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CHAPTER I
INT~!ODUCTION

'rO THE PROBLE!1

This study was the outgrowth of a direct need.

HhHe

the investigator was the director of athletics at a small
California junior college, he we.s resnonsible for the production, management, and administration of the athletic contests whl.oh this ccllege hosted.

At that time, new to the

field and to the oost, he found there wel"e numerous details
of which he was completely unaware when preparing for contests in the varl.ous snorts.
he

~~as

Even in the sports with

wh~ch

most famill.nr, details materialized at contest time

that had not been anticirJated.

In conferring with other

directors of athletics who did not have a great depth of
experience, it was observed that they had the same problem.
At that time the investigator looked for summary
lists of detal.ls necessary for the

m'm.age~Jent

of the various

athletic contests on the jun:Lor college level which might
help him to adml.nister these hom·'l conte.sts more efficiently,
but none could be found.

No comprehensive lists for all

sports, specifically on the ,junior college level, were
available in the literature.
It was evidant that a study was needed to establish
this information.

From a study of the s::wrts contests of a

conference of larger junior colleges such as the Metronolitan

2

Conference of Southern Call. forn:"La, a summary list of contest
manage ··ent details should result that could be used by
interested personnel of junior colleges of any size.
The :nost ;:)ractloal way to summe.ri.ze these data seemed

to ';e in the form of checklists.

'rhus, the user would have

a. device by whlch he could check off the numerous rl".t,.o;ils as

l
I

he considered or fulfilled them.
The authority for the use of checklists by ati:<J.c;'Sic
directors in well established.

Ii
I

Il

Voltmer and Esslinger say:

The chief difficulty in the administrat.i.on of coYltes'cs is to handle the mul 'ci tude of c1etails which if::
involved. 'rhese details ~;.re known, but it is easy to
forget or to overlook some of them. For this reas •)11
some athletic dl.rectors employ a checldist. Such a
checklist includes all the details which must be handled
in the management of a contest.
On the same sub,ject, .Shepard and Jamerson state:
Each scort has certain arrangements that requJ.re
careful attention in order to avoid unneceesary de18.ys
in the conduct of the contest. They have to do with
su·oplies and equ :l pment other 'chan Dersonal JJlaying gear
and nreps.rs.tions of the playing f3.rea. It is a good
.plan for athletic administrators to ;)reD.
. are e, list of
these in each snort ~o thst they may serve as checklists
before each contest.
"

Edward F. Voltmer B.nd Arthur A. Esslinger, 'l'hc~
Ortiapjzati_op ID:lli Adminl.stration of Physical lli:Jucati OJl
(second edi t:lon; New York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc. ,
191.18)' p. 229.
1

2n
<
.., J a:nerson, I nterueorge "'
". ,S hepard and Lichard
:c..
scholastic Athletl os (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company,
Inc., 195:3), p. 11+8.

One coach who has been in junior college coaching for
over thirty-five ye3rs sei :1., '"Ehi s really could be a practical and

study, especially for young coaches just

~Jorth-,,Jhile

starting out."

~d. th

this ty:oe of encours.gement End wi t'l

t 11is ap0arent need, the ·oresent study wes undertaken.

This study wa.s unde·"tal<en to determine the m;2ny
deta:lls

th,~),t

prod uc tl. on,

are involve:i '>J.i th and ex:lst in the m::-tnagement,
an~.

administration of dual intercollegiate

athletic contests in the eleven sports for which competition
i.s provided among the colleges of tl1e Hetropolitan Conference
of' tl1e California Junior College Associati.on, and to summarize these

~1atE1

sports are:

baseball, b8skc,tb.9.ll, cross country, football,

golf, gymn::;,.stics,

field, w<tter

~oolo,

into a series of checklists.

Sli'lim~Dlng

1 hr~;se

1

eleven

and d l ving, tennis, track and

and wrestling.
I I.

r.rHE 2UR?OSE

'rhe purpose of the study was two-fold.

The first

purpose was to coxnmine the dual contests in eleven i.nter. collegiate snorts e.s they 9.re :nanaged in :en: athletic confer·once of some of the natl on's largest junJ or colleges, a.nd to
establish all of the details that exist in the administration
of these contests.

'l'he second was to summarize thi.s

I;

informatl on into a series of checklists that 'night be used
by the dl.rectors of athleticCJ of the member colleges of thi.s
conference or by directors of r,)_thletlcs 0.nd coaches of other

l

I

schools, recreat1cn directors, or contest
conference, league or 9.ssocictticn.

~anagers

Checlrli;::ts

in any

co~n:orine_~

all

management of dual othlctl.c contests on other levels.

i

j

The data collected and. 9rosentod in this study will

provide a comprehensive checklist for those persons resDonsi-

Jl

ble :for the mo.nage:.n$nt, proJ_ucti on, 8.nd

dual

at~letic

contests.

Athletic-

::,cL~'-in.i strat~. on

di~ectnrs,

of

conches, and

contest managers, no matte1r in v1ha t type of athletic organiza-

athletic contests and 1.1ho pl-'J.n v1ell ln advance for contests
m9.y find in this study some thought, some detail, or

so~:ne

step tolvfl.rd mope effl.clent mana<•;ement that t 11ey may have
overlooked.
t~ose

who

g~e

The data 9resented he"e c;houJ.d be useful to
novices in the field.

It should be most use-

ful to t 11ose res9onstble for a3ministerinF athletic nrograms
in neN junlor collercs in metr•opoli tan

.~:·1::--E~O::LS

cf Ce,lj_fornia.

5
IV.

This study

>~as

LIIUTATIONS

lirrli ted to de tans having to do with

the actual organization, presentatl on, and management of
athletic contests of a dual nccture.

1

I

1·\lhile, of necessity, it

touches on the areas of equipment management, training,

practice organizatlon, concessions, custodial and :naintenance
procedure, officials' duties and responsibilities, these
areas are generally outside the subject studied.

The

oerformance and coaching ·•reelS were not included.
'I'he study was further limited to the eight colleges

j

of the Netropol i tan C'mference in California, and limited
specifically to dual contests in the eleven sports in which
these colleges compete:

baseball, bas!<etball, cross country,

football, golf, gymnastics, swl.mming and il.iving, tennis,
track and field, water polo, and wrestling.

It was a norma-

tive survey study of present practl.ces in these colleges and
no attempt whatsoever

W'c'S

made to evaluate, judge or ap-;Jraise

athletic programs, procedures or methods.
V.

1.

DEFINITION OF TEHHS

Dual athletic contests are games, ar,"tches, or
meets held betwenn two comQeting organtzed teams~
r1~-::1DCcJ.:~r8ment

of a.thlr::tjc contests j_nclucls~J ~l.ll
those acts and a.etalls havlng to do dtrectly
the administration, dirAction, conduct, and
control of athletic contests.

1Ari th

6

3.

Director of' athletics is th?.t person resoonslble
for the athletic program in a college and/or the
'Jerson res1_"JOnsible f'or the manngoment end e.dministratlon of an athletic contest.

f~thletics,

have long be-9n on the scene

t~ls

part of the

total eJuc,.tiom;l program offered by the public schools in
the Unl.ted itCJ.tes.
administrator of

Forsytl1e3 ooints out that the head

tl:.~

school is respC'l1Sible for the total

resnonsible f'or the athletic program as part of this total
progra.rn.

Most of this

res~onsibility

is

delegate~

to a director

of athl,stics, an-3 it 'beccmes his res:oonsj_bility to oversee

the management of the intersc 11ool athletic o)rogra•n.
and l·'iill:lams point out that "Sev·3nty-eis•:ht per

~lent

Hurches
c.

of the

directors are resoonsible for the intercollegiate athletic
11
progt"am. 11 4 Voltmer ancl :Essltng(.;!' state:
0ne of the most
important r·esponsibilitles of many nthletl.e directors is the
man:a.gement of

i·JottY-?

at':11etj_c conteGts .. 11 5

'l'he PakersfJ.eld Collee;e Faculty Hgtndbook published by
the adminlstr8.tl.on of Ba!,ersfleld College states that "The

3 ctJarles B. Forsythe, The Adml niP:trntl on of B...:i.gh School
AthJ et:\cs (fourth edltlon; l:nglewooa Cliffs: Prentice-Hall,
Inc., 1962), p. 133.
1
'Jec;se P. 'dilliams am1 Hil iam Hugher;, Athletics in
~,&\tlor: (PhiladelPhia: \v. B. 3aundPrS Company, 19JO),
p.

168.

5Voltmer and

BDslinzeJ~,

loc • .Q.l:l;..

7

director of athletics is responsible for the development,
coordination and supervtsion of the intercollegiate athletic
nrogra:··-~,

11

8.n1 that he she.ll ttr.issume specific duties in the

oper9.tJc,n of the a.thleti.c progrE1:n such as:

schedule,

budgetary probliemco, tra.nsporta t'L on, pl.snt ms.nagc"ment, and
contests. It 6

The responsibility for planning for l.nterschool
athlet'Lc cont-''Sts an/1. the managsment of these contests

becomes that of the director of athletics of the institu-

study l'..ras to

e~::;t~3.blish

of' athletics.

checKlists for thf:; use by

di~"'ectors

Efrorn an -9.11-inclq;:;ive checklist the

can deleEate author1.ty or

res~onsibility

di.r-:~ctor

to others on the

athletic staff.
L~.

r1(.;trcyoolitan Conference is an athletic conference

of eight California junior colleges organized
v.ri.thln the

framev~roJ~k

Collerre 1\rnociati rm.
Rnke~·s~f~al~
...
_ .... ..,-,!.~--···----'·(.

Colla~o
.
-~-~-__ , •.

,

of the Ce.li.fcrn:i.a Junior

The cne:nber collrn(cs are:

l1o1{ArP?jal~·
>::).J.,.-...,-~--..-<,

~(.!,_,._,

Cor,.,·l;~os
_,,_,
.v

College, Nor1,ralk; ,iast Los Angeles Junior College,
Los Angeles; El C:l.:nino Coller;e,

-~~l

Camino; Long

Beach City College, Long Beach; Los Angeles
Valley

CoJ.!_e_:~e~

V~·1n

Nuy,s; 3:::;.,n Dj_ec;o City College,

Se.n Dj_ego; and Sante. f'1onica City College, Santa
11onica.

centers of

6

c-;outhe:~~n

·.'3a%A~C'sfJeJd

Ct:;J..lfornia r•anging lr

f_:;j_z~;::;

Col1PFe FcculU Hr.],pObooh_

from

(Publit:;ht~cl

the Administration of Bakersfield College, 1962), p. 19.

by

8
Bakersfield with a metropolitan a. rea popula.tl. on of aooroximately 150,000 to Los Angeles having approxima.tely 2,500,000
persons,

Colle7e enroll'IIents range fro'TI a low of 2,200 a.t

Cerritos to a h ··gh of 11,000, l.ncluding night school enroll-

Table I

T,.J8,s

sup~-)lied

by the \.~i.rr:)cto-rs of a.thletics of the

vc,r:i.oun colleges stu.cli.eCL

It :1:ust be nointed out th:J.t these

fj_gures are estimates, o..nd may be in some casAs slightly
inaccu:er;.te.

However, Table I serves to l.l1ust;n:.te the

magnl.tt.1Cl'? of this athletic confs:('ence.

1'"1E1'HC?OLI·TAN CONFEtlLN.CE

Junior College

Bakersfield

Populi.ltion
of SGPViCe
area (2)

ll

200,000
500,000
2i~ l'lillion

2 '800
2,200
~:), .500

Cerritos
Last Los Angel:.~s
Sl Camino

11

OOO'H:·

'
6,100

Long .beach

Los t~nf~eles Ve;.l1ey
san Diego
;~anta

No. on
Colle"e
c
Stadium
enroll- coaching
mept (l)
staff ca11aci ty

Honica

I.e, 500
5,000
5,100

(1) Estimates for 1961-62
(2) ApDroximate

lJ

7

20,500
12,000
22,500

1l

6, !.tOO

13
13

12' 500;'

10

lJ

·JC
·iHt-

JOO,OOO
500,000

5,500

2'~:· lT·'llion
.J• •

7,000

750,000
300,000

34, ooo~·

11unlc1 pal :':tadi.um
lncJ ude~gbt Sc~Jool

Table I I l.ndi.rYltes the soorts in 1'-!ii:i.clJ each of the

to eacl.J sport.

~rhe

info~rmation

for ti··lif:J table w::J.s taken

9
AtbJ etics, 1962/ and the C.'Jllforn·ia 03oorts Gui-de .Qf. illJ;:.b.
Schools and .Col] eees, 19(2-IS3.

8

This table shows tl1at three

of the colleges studied compete in all eleven soorts studied,
three courqcte in all excc:;l)t one sport, one ccnToetes in nine

It is l1ard to establish criteri& for judging the

Metropolitan Conference, might further illustrate the

j
I

quality of the athlstic prc'grD.rns F.rnong thu coll:_"_f:res of thls

comparlng conferenoc:;s on a

1
J

presented~

In football,

nD

t:i. onal baGig, the fc:llo\,rir!g is

tea~s

ence have competed successfully

In traG!.t, four of the

from the Metropolitan Confer8g~inst teqrns

n.~1tton2l

are held by ;::d:;hletes from this

junior

confe~"ence.

fr0n Washington,

coJ.J.er~e

reecrds

Four of the best

nationa.l mc1.rks onsted l.n 196? werP by men oc;n·;?tinf: on teems

from

the~e

colleges.

7.~
en, '·· -. .i-11
·
ue

~hirty-nine

CJUt

of one

hun~rPd

J
C l
' LQ1.is'&
1
of' _JJJl_:t
or. ~--lG~~
.it_
(Clevela.nd: t'lcNltts, Inc., 1962), IXl, 29-9'·'·

8

nor~'::

1

Hay Fra.nks (ed.), Cali f'ornia

;Jg.hool.§L "~nd _Colleq;es

1962), op. 34-45.

-~:.Jcrts

(h.marlllo: E:?tY Fi:•an1-u:;

Gv:lde .Qf. Hiii\1
-~)ubl:lshing:

:·ic).nch,

10

fifty-three

na~es

on the 1962 Track Honor Roll for Junior

Collegso Here of men from this conferenoe.
In s1d.mming, all of the

nat~.or.el

,junior college mnrks

exce"Pt thx•r::r:: ,:1:re held by :::thlctes frnm tr1j_ s conference.

1961, first, secora, ana
coller:~e

t~'rd

place

t~ams

in

tl~

I.n

stnte junior

sv;r·i_mr:dng meet ~.\r::~·e i"letroDolJt~?.n Confe:r·ence tearns.

It was further

nointe~

out by Mr. Tiussell that

gymnastj_cs is one of tlle 2'rePt Netropoli tEHJ Conference
snorts although it is a. minor sport e;eneP:J.lly throughout
the n:.:;.tJ.on.
co~pete

in

The
5tJRl

br~st

gy'Jlnastic teams from this

confe:_"(~nce

meets wi.th such fine collegj_8te teams ss the

Unive,.sity of Southern CaliforniD. anrl t11e University of
California at Los Angeles.

Almost all of the colleges and universities on the
Pacific Coast hsve nthl·?tes on

of the

colle~es

of this

t~'lej_r

confe~ence.

ter~::trns

v.rho -:-Jre t-:J.lu:nn:t

11

TA.SLE II
8
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indlcstes thFlt tl-Je college d.oes not co:rpete in that

CHAPTeR II
HEVIEW OF THE LI'TER.t•TURE

No parallel studies were found in the sports literature.

However, there was much information and data presented

in books and periodicals dealing with the subject of athletic
contest manag"ornent.

General inforrna tion was found on each of

the eleven suorts covererl in this study.

Although the

related books and articles included some rnatel'ial on contest
management, none dealt specifically with the area of junior
college athletics.
Two books by Charles E. Forsyth, the State Director of
High School Athletics, Michigan High School Athletic Association, were most helpful.

These books were The Adminlstrati on

.Q!.l!..t.!i;.h Schoo] 1\thletlcs, and 'l'he Athletlo Di·rectol'§
ll.Q.Qk.

1

~-

The handboo]( was the most complete bo• k found on the

subject.

It discussed almost all phases of athletic manage-

ment including the area. of O•)ntest management.

'The th!'es

subjects covered that were most valuable fol' this study were
those on equipment management, ticlwt sales, and the management of football oontssts.

In almost every case the dets.Us

were incomplete for the specific purpose of this study.
Although this book did serve to give a bPoad outli.ne of the
genepal scope of athletic ccnt·•st mans.ge•nent, further study

was necessary for the investif!&tor•s purpose.

13
Sports Their Or!!;apization .aruJ. lldministratlon, by
William Leonard Hughes and Jesse Peiring \Villiams, was a
valuable t1ource book, but sl.nce 1 t was 1,1ublished in 194-1+ the
material it contained 1f1cls someT,vhat dated.

Other valuable

source books for topic organization and general outline were
'l'be Or!iianization .flll.i1 Ad11ipistration .Qi. Physical Eri.ucation by
:'award F, Voltmer and Arthur 1>. ccssl'!nr;er, ]nterscbo'l.'lstig
ilthletlcs by George E. Shepard and iltchard E. Jamerson, and
AthJet;ic Direct;o:r 1 s Handbool; by John Harold Griff:in.
In the specific sports fields, the netv boo}{, Cbampiopshlp Basketball with Jack Gardner, gave a complete game time
job snalysis of those persons re.soonsi ble for the various
details of basketball contests s.t the University of Utah.
J. Kenfeth Dohsrty 1 s

I~odern

Track £lJ1d_ Field had a chanter

on track meet manD.gement and a complete secti.on covering the
duties of the various track meet officials.
Bresnahan and 'd. VI, 'J:uttle 1 s TJ'agk

.allil_

Georc;e 'l'.

Pj eU At;bl et:lcs also

h<J.d a good sectlon on meet m?,nagement.
Two books on swimming and diving hac\ compre"wns i ve
summarl.es on swim meet management:

the latest edi ti. on of

Swimml.n(l: and Divina; by John 17 • Hig·ins, 1\lfred ll, Barr, and
Ben R. Grady, just off the press, and nublish<c:'l by the D. 3,
Naval Institute, and Swimmina; and Diyine, by D.?..vid A•

.i\.rmbruster and

J~au::'ance

E. I'1orehouse.

with the dutl.es of swim meet officials.

11he latter also dealt

11-f

Wrestling tournament manap:ement was described l.n
3uccessfuJ,.. 1-Jrestling by Arnold H. U·nbac!{ and 1:/ar"en H.
Jolmson.

Gymnastics;, Beginnin<; .:t& Co'!lpetlt\1.:::. oy \..Jesley lL

two b'cSt l.n the fi.clcl cf gymnast lcs, but the areas on m2et
man.agernent

1AJer~e

n.ot as

the other sr)orts.

oom~-:>l~:te

Ja~nes

as those found on some of

Smilgoff 1 s

~:Jinnin~:

H:i.rLb. ~-:Jc}lool

Baseball ha.d a bri'ef part on game mc:tr1bJ.geiJ.1ent, but it too 1<\ras
not as co:iT•)lete as

ner-_~r1.Pd

for ti!.is stucly.

A

r:~cently

pu':llishsd book on golf discuss2d the subject of .•:olf tournament mG.nagement, but not dual contest management.

This bool'

There 1vas little in texts pertinent to the study on
water polo, cross country, tennis, or football.
Dl r"?ctors' Handbook

WJ.s

Th.§.. l\thletic

the most helpful on footbnl1.

The best outl:lne on tennls match organization

hlElS

ln

the Orrtcial Gut de Jilll.ll Yearbook of the United :3tates Lawn
Tennis Association; thl.s, hOl·ievor, covered tournaments and
not dual contests.
'rhe books publi sllecl. by the U. S. Naval Institute on

di v:tng bock, ha.Cl l "l ttle to offer o:n con-l::est

The atblet).c

perlod~·:·CH1s

t~1anagement.

that V·Ter-e most useful for

thi~~

study were the Atbl\211Q Journal and the -kholD.stlg Coach.
These two magazjnes producr:;d

t0.

t·.Je.:-1lth of ·oert.inent material
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on all of the s·oorts except t,rater polo.

'l'hese two period.t-

cals were probably more helpful for the purpose of thi. s
study than the books on the various sports.

~

I
!

J

CHAPTER III
PBOCEDUHE
The procedure used in this study was thrt of a normative survey, in which the investigator gathered data directly
from others in personal interview.
personal interview, a.s

op~:1osed

Special values of the

to the questionnaLre, are

listed by Good, Barr, and Sca.tes:
l't1e intervieV\rees mEty prc'·Vide personal and confidential information whl.ch they would not ordinarily
place in t'rrl ti ng on pa.!)er; they may ~'!lsh to see the
investigator who is securing the informatl.on and to
receive guo.rantee as to hOl\1 the facts v1ill ·be used.;
they may need the stimuletion of personal contacts in
orde:r to be "drawn out" • . .

rche intervie>V enables the investigator to follow
up leads and to take advantage of smalL clues; in
dealing h'i th complex topics and ouesti OD.s, the development or tren:'ls of the conversatlon is ll.kely to proceed
in any d.i recti on, end no 1. nstrument pre1Jar0d in advance
can ful: . y meet the situation.
·
The interview permits the investigator to form an
Lnoression of the person who is givl.ng tl::e 1nforns.tion,
to arrive at some judgment of the truth of the answers,
and to "read bet1r.~een the lines" things that may not
have been said in words.
'l'be interview provides an opportunity for the intervie'rJcoL' to {l;ive information and to develop certs.in attitudes on the part of the respon~ent, a procedure that
is not possible in u~:;tng a c~ucs1~lonnaire or a test . . . 1

1c t
1'
"
ar er F, • G..xooo.,
,~.
, >.. B
_- a:('r, an d "
1"oug l 8 s ''
L'., • •..
:..;ca t.es,
l"ietbods .Qf.. He search (New YoPk: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc.,
19)1>), p. 6)7.
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Good, Barr, and Scates also say:

In the normative survey me tbod, the purpose is to
descrl.be conditions as they exist. Althour-h one ~Jill
draw inferences of oractical significance from such
studies, he does not seek pri~Jarily to account for the
conditions obs2rveC1.2
As it ,,,as the puroose of t· 1 s study to esta.bl i sr1
checklist i.nclt-tding all of the c1_etails

tn;;-~t

<?.

e-r.:J.st in the

aduinistr'cl.t'Lon of the V'Jrious athletic contests of a single
athletl.c conference, the :investi.gator nroceeded l.n the basis
that it t..,ras

nece~3ssry

only to ol;jpct1.vely d_etermine that a

cletal.l of orc;onization existed in r·t lNJst one of the mecr:l1er
coll''fCBS sturUed for this ite:n to be included in the fJ.nal
·::hec1dist.

·The oersonal l.nterview was used to de·termine the

fact of the detail's existence.
Once the fact was e.stabl is heel. through the intervl.ew,
no attempt "'as made to evRluate the importance of tl1e clets.il
as to its relatt ve importance to the effi '~ ient manRgemcmt of
a

pa.rticul~?.r

cc.ntest.

fJ:\11e vctrious Cl.etails collected

we-~e

not evaluated as to essenti..s.l or trivia, consequence C'r
minutiae.

There was no attemnt to a.m>lyze any of the o.ata

gathered ei.thsr su 1cj0ctively or objectively as to its
i mportrmce, its frequency of

US f),

or i t8 n:- cess I ty.

'j"he

material gathered and presented did ex,st in one or more of

2

Ibi,l., p. 1+?8.
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therefore, it must be assumed. that it was important to that
or those institutions in preparing for or l.n a-.iml.nistering
an athletic contest at the time.
Th8 final checkli":;t

submitted from the various

~LS

a sum11ary of nJ.l. of the items

~3ouroes.

'I'he cnly su··J,jective

analysls by the investlgator 11a.s ln t.he o:rr:anizatlon e,nd

nresentflti.nn of the cn.sterial Into the f:1.nnl. checl\1..\.tlt.

Any

evaluatl on of the 'TIHterial i.s l•:ft to those osrsons who may
cvish t.o use thl.s study i.n presentinc athletl.c

cont~st:3

in the

future.

Persons intervtev;ed through the cour·:;e of thJ_s study
Nere c3J.rector.s of athletics, coaches, equi:cmc-?-nt mant-J.gers,

tral.ners, custodians, grounr'ls]{eepers, i!.nil. other persons who
had. responsibilities related to the management of athletic
contests in the member ,)uniOl' colleges of the t1etropolitan
Conference.

'Those persons interviewed are list<?d in hppenil.ix

j\_.

The

r~lSearch

proce6ure also entailed dol.ng cJtudy- in

three colleges and uni ver,si ty li br3.ries, ncH'Jely:

i3nkersfield

Col log~, Bcllmrsfielil., Ci!.l ifornia; the Uni vor'" i ty of the

C8lifo:r•nia, Berke1.<;:'y, C8_.llforniEL

Purther

O_l::ttCt

for this

study Ne·,-.e 'JcouirPd f'rr-:n the Kerr Cmmty ?ubl'c Library,
the oersonal li.braPios of members of the athletic staff at
Eal{ersfi.Plc1 College,

E~.nd

the investigator 1 s personal l:i.brary.
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Additional reference material

'~as

obtained from journals,

periodtcals and publications of athletic organlzatl.ons and
sporting goods ccmoanie s,
This study is divided into seven chapters.
I throush III are introductory chanters.
devoted to :-s)rinc i·_Jle s of

sary to establish these

cc'~nt'-"?

st

Chapter IV is

manage:J~F'nt.

~rinciple3

Chanters

It

~J8$

neces-

so th0t they could serve

as guide linss while dr>velonlng the subject of this thesis.
Chapt.er V descrttes in d_eteJ.l how the study \.'Jas

handled 9.nd how the checklist was cl.eveloped and VEJ.lidated.
The three prlm2ry steps of develonment, the Bakersfield
College program, expanslon through the literature, and
review by other college

st~ffs,

are discussed in detail.

Chal)ter VI summarizes all of the data coll<>cted into
a checldist of 1tems that ml.ght
in athletic contc>f!": ':",,magement.

·rle

used by nersons inteY·ested

'L'hl.s chapter is the result

Of the materiul cc<L1ectod.
Chaoter VII is a RUTmary of the study with recommendati.ons by those persons valio.ating this stucl.y, conclusions orJ
hov1 the study mi.ght bG st lJe nut to use, and 1 imitat J.ons nnd

vsriations for its

use~

CHAP'rlm IV

exa.m:J.ne oe1.,ta:ln princinles of s.thletlc co:ot::;st
lJlo_r this

nur~:ose,

ms:n.o.e.;e~nent.

texts on 2th1et\c orranlz::l.ti or,

administrflt·Jon were e}W.m.inecJ..

DXld

'rl1e author•l.tles in this

fj.elc1 generally agreed that the primary prtnoi9le of
athletic contest msnagement is efficiency.

Other prlncl-

ples ·hrer .. : also lmportant in developing the centrD"l theme of
this study.
1

.rhe detaj_ls th8.t are ensentj_al to

are those deta.ils that
contest.

cF"B

cont.::~st

mt:t.nagement

outl i.ned in the rul·2s for the

The official rules in each sport establish the

minimum number of detai.ls that are necessa.ry to successfully
present an athletic contest.
':3-?ction 6.01 of the l'.tloletio. Code .Qf

trJt'l

Call.fornl.a

ing competl.tl.on :ln ea.ch of the sports approved by the
Atbletic Comml.ttee of the CalifornLJ Junior Col1e,-e At:>}Dcia.tton shal1 be tV.lose DrOIJlul,sBted. b;\r the N.9.tlonal Co1legl3te
1\.thlet:lc

i~ssociat'l or-.'. 111

~Phe

Nati

OYJ})].

Co:1..·1.egis.te Athletic

Associatj_on_ rules for the various sports studied outline
1

J;t'ol.~

Co'le of ~ C8J't.f6rnis, Juntor Cell ege
Association, 1960 (Published by the State Athletic Committee
of the Asdociation), p. 9.
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certain essential requirements for the court, field, pool,
course, or gymnasium.

They also include a de.scri.r)tion of

the equipm,mt necessary for each sport contest.

In these

rules, uniforms n:re ctther suggested or :r•equireO. and a
descrintion of them Piven.

bilities

.~_re

Officials' duties nnd resoonsi-

giso llstecr .rJ.nd. deflned.

assumed. by the m.::.1nager of the

cc:nt~~st

'Thi.s was tho logic8.l starting ool.nt.

These O.etatls mu:Jt be
helcl unclr;r th0se rules ..

Ther.;e are the very

minimuc·q requi rcm<"nts for the mc1Df'ger of an u.thJ.etic contest.

'Jegln 11rith the rules of' the oontcst.

Rules and.

reg~.ll<3-tions

go further, tho basic National Collegiate Athletic Associa-

the ['letronol1 tnn.. Conference, the rules of the sts.t? asFOocic.tion, ml.nutes fr'

··~

the meeti.nt;s of coachccJ, d.irectors of

athletics, and administrators.

institutions established

aR~ition,

In

at~:~~j.c

rules and

the various
~ollcies.

All

of these rules and policies must be reviewed by contest
·.mmagers, cJ.nd every detaiJ. recmirod 'by them must be observed.
If the ru],es set the minbmm Etando.rns, v.rhat determines
the

•·
8 , '>
;TI-:.;.,{_,_TilU.£1

of
-

' ... ,J..C 1.•. 8 ·n'·L·

(~.1.'

"'c
'I ·e-·~·nt
!il'JD~.f::
'L'--~

~o~
!.._,,

.-.11
c~

Perhaps there j_s nc nl t.:tm;:Jte of organiznt ton o.t

m-~_:.tnager

,., cnni-e<""''
-·~1•'.)\.t'

.,~lJ1···'··
~ti···'
</-L.

t~11s

{~xtre:Je.

of uthl·::tic contests j_n :::ttnining this ultimate
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I
!

l.

Athletic contests should be organized to achieve
maximum educational benefits.

2.

Authority and resr,onstbtlity should be delegated
wherever possible.

J.

The welfare of the partici~ants should receive
prior consideration in formul:1 ting plans and

arra.nge:nsnts.
h

Vlsi t:lng ter.\ms shc 1_Jld ·be

-rre8:~ed G_s

guests by

the host school.

5.

Competent officials sho11ld be engaged.

6.

Financial matters uertaining to the athletic conter:Jt should be conducted ~,,rit·h l:msinesslike
efficiency.

?.

Garnes aNay from home requl.re the sa··,,e careful
pl~Jn11ing and su~)ervj.sion as t1'.1ose nlayc~d at ho<ne.

B.

It is tte resnonsibility of the local school
s.dministration to inaugurate positive steps to

"

1

assure an atmosphere of spot"ltsmanlike conduct at
all athletic contests.

l

9.
10.

Every effort should be m;;.:Je to add comfort and
lncrenr-::ed enjnyrnGnt to t!·Je ·~)atrons a.nft spe·ctators.
All contest details must be organized 8fficientl~
to faoili tate the actual oonduot of the oontest.

On the subject of ·orinoiples for the management of
athletio contests, Hughes and French say:
Certain·principles and polioies guide the alert
tl.irsctor in the ecnduct of :u;terscholr:;,Ptic Fn:1_d :lntcrw..
collegL-:tte contests. 111he successful me.n::tger cf a.
var:~-;lty ec,ntest :is C!')P vit10 :nl.::-;.n:-1 all rlet8.5.1s ~;c'
thoroughly in advanoe that ev,2rything connected with
the cont(:;st: ta,.-;:es 1)l·;:;ce srnoothly rJ,nd r;f·f:i.c.ic:ntl:r.
A
suocJessfuLi.y managed onntest depends largely upon prelimJn:-.;:ry ;J:re·~arPtio;"s 1:1ni 8(Y:1~)'?tent off1c'J31s.
~rn(~
rrJ-s\nage:r of -~J tr:J.ok meet, for example, sh.oulC'l_ be able

2J
to sit at ease among the S'}eotators and enjoy the meet
if he has secured his core of officials and otherwise
worked out all ietails in advance. The director who
leaves some of the d~tails until game time or who
atternDts to do them all himself is not 0uallfied as an
administrator,3
Along the same 1 in0,

I-~'orsythe

states:

':Phe successf~A:!. e'"te,.,prises in the communl. ty which are
::xJ. troniz·a il -, re usu·'·'· ? those tiY.>.t c?.ro c-10 11 orgr:cnized
a.nd manaw3d efficiently. Every athletic contest should
be han~lJ,ad i.n such a mo.nner. Of cc1.n';')e, the :i.nterest
and concern of stud.ent partie· pants an1 student spectators <:;hould rece'•.ve first com1lrlere.t"1.on. Ji'ollow1ng
ttlese, however, ttle public must be kent in si nil. 'rhis
f::.:botlld not cau.:::;o any \'1_tf·t:'icu1ty in the £}::ne:cal :.3cheme
of things, espec:tz,,lJ.y if the oolicies of the school
concerning interscho~-~J. at!1letics have been iefini~:ely
es tabll. shed. and. Nell Dubl icized. Hoke the a ttl let ic conto st a bus ines __.::11 k(.~, B.ttrF.lcti ve, and. \!Jell-o:r~g:=:tnize.cl
sports event. '"'he public will recognize it as such and.
ii·s
~dnc·1tion'"]
'lYJd rrooc'l
···por~c"rnan···hilJ
'·n•Jlt"~t':ln"
p'''
... ,.
t...-l
.. -.
..
_,_, ;:,
_
.
.. _ ,_,
.:
_L:'·J:--'-'·:.;.. . •
be ·orimary achl.evemcmts almo"ct to 1'e tav;en for granted..
NG 11

=~-'-'-

<>---,_.._._~c..)

l;.:.~.t(

The emphasis by all

\)_r~

1.'

-~-1

,...._~4

these authorities was on

efficient management and preliml.nary planning by those
persons in c ha.rge of the a.d.mi ni s t:ro.t ion of the ccmi;•" st.
Planning for the welfa:r-2 of the na:rticipants and the oubl ic
was emphasized as well.

Any tool that might helD in achieving

these principles should be helpful to persons resoonsible for
these contests.

The checklist in thj_s study was based on the

belief th8.t "i.t would contribute to more effj.cient management
because it aids in p:relimina:ry pla.nn:tng.
3

~.dillia:o

Leonard Hughes and ~~sther French, 1'ht7 lidmipistratio:u .Q..( Pbyn:lcal. _..:~ducatl on for,: Scl1ool~3 Mil Collsg·es (Nevv
York: A. c;. Ba:r11es and ComDany, 1.9)/.i.), p. 177.
1),

Forsythe, oD. git.., p. 165.

ourpose of this chanter is to exol8in the

fo~

athletic contest

next ste9
fulfi11:1.r;g

~12s

:nrrnage~~nt

~n1

been

ste~s

estab]_j_shed~

the

to ietermine the many detAils that exj2t in

t~:ese

princj,plr:.~s.

I

I

to prepare a prelimimn'y framework or outline.

'.ro do this,

the av,Jilable li ter'Jture on the snl:·Ject of ut\1let''C administra-

J

Director's Handbook.
I:a~;orte.r1l:

management

tb~'lt

rnater:i_::-~1

frcrn these boolrG l .•r.!?i.s

ar·e ccnGtant to al1 Gportc: such

c:-elt?ct~·.:-.Q anc1

~:::s

the
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eligib:l.lity of contestants; two, those

a.:~eas

that V!'Jry with

eaoh sport such as equipment, uniforms, and contest areas;
and thres, those areas that vary in application to the var.ious
sports such as a::lmis:';ions, ·oublicity, and spectator faciliti.es
and control.

I

I
~

~

Bakersfield Col] e>.re Pro,.,.rarn
Hi th a broad framework outlined, the second step wa:

to interview each indivl.dual who had anything to do directly

j

with the management of athletic contests at Bakersfield

I

College.

1

Bakersfiel''

·~0llege

was chosen because its athletic

program is generally recognized by sports authorities as a

j

well organized and effl.cient one.

j

CharUe Van Sickel, Sports Editor for the Tri -Ql.t.:l_Ii"'r,<Jld,

A statec,1ent by f·lr.

Pasco, ·vlashington, in his column, "1'he Dutch Bu:c·", rr'.··ht
best serve to Illustrate this reputation which Baksrsfield
College holds:
Unlike most of the bush schools l.n the i'.'ashington ,TC
Conference, Bakersfield runs a first class ope:ration all
the way. Athletic Director Gil Bishop and his staff
displayed tremendous hospitality to the Hawks, gol.ng out
of their way to take care of every dete.il from tickets
and transportation to programs. Every schoc·l in the
state circuit here should send their administre,tors and
coaches to Be,kersfield for one weekend to iJee first-hand
the ccreat job 1one by the Henegades.l
!'lor-e over, on the bas is of conference championships in
football, basketball, and baseball_, and a second pla ·e in

Charlie Van Sickel, Ld.i torl.al in the TPl..-~ Herald
(Pasco, -,1ashington), September 24, 1962, p. 10.
1
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track and field, i3akersfield won the i1etropolltan Confer!~an

enc"l 1 s Iron

Trophy for 1961-62.

The winning of this

award is indicative of a strc,ng and well-rounded compe ti ti ve
athletic program.
The coordlnator of physical educs.ti on for the Bakersfield College district was i.nterviewed on the questions dealing with c;tadium management ancl. the assignment of contest
officio.ls.

'Phe director of athletics was i.ntervi<"'A"cd in

those areas found to be constant to all sports as Hell. as
tho:_;e areas where he had responsl.bili ties in each snort.
Because he also sSrves as sports publicity director, he
helped· to examine the area of public relations, pu1Jlicity,
and contest promotion.
'Pen athletic coaches
indi~enous

1~ere

interviewed on the areas

to each of the sports such as officials, contest

rules and procedures, and apnar8.tus and equipment necer;sary
for the sport activity.

The business manager for the student

body, an adult with twenty-five yes.rs of experience, explained
the areas of ticket sales and
and incomes.

ad~issions,

budgets, expenses,

Grounds keepers and maintenance personDel were

questioned regarding the preparation of buildings and grounds
for athlet1c contests.

The equipment manager-trainer provi.ded

a oomDlete inventory of equ'pment, uniforms, tra1n1ng sunplies 'lnd equi p11ent, and apc)arqtus for all s;c)orts.

He c1.1S o

described the duties and respclnslbilities of student athletic
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managers and trainers.

The department secretDYY di.scussed

tbe general of-c':ice routine that is necessary for all sports

ln :oreparation for athletic contests., including team rosters,
admi-nistrative excuses, and other deta-tls for t"rhich f3he v1as

re.sponsj_hle..

r_rhe Dean of ::-fecords and ·.egistrc:ttion

~-vas

interviewed :regarding the adcninistration of conference and
institution rules pertaining to eligibility.
Student Activities

answer~d

The Dean of

questions concerning student

rooting sections, football intermission programs, and
related details.
i

I

'rhese officials were all qualified in their nosl.tions.
Some are recognized as outstanding authorities in their
resnective areas.

Host have been in their resnectl.ve profes-

sions for more than ten years with two having had more than
thirty-five years of experience.

Some have been athletic

directcrs in other colleges or in high sciJools.

All had held

their nresent posit:tons for at least two years prior to the
ti 1ne this ''tudy was begun.

2

These interviews resulted in a thorough anc1 corn:.:lete
oicture of the 'llanagement of athletic contests at Bakersfield
and a general impression of how contests are managed
among the other colleges of the

~letropolitan

Conference.

2",Jee Appendix A, pp. 124-7, for a complete listing of
the persons l.nterviewed and the positions 'tlhich lbhey held.
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TbR Preliminary Checklist
With the general summary of athletic contest management now adapted to the junior college progr·Bm, the third
step in the develo:oment of the finol checklist was to expand
the list •>f l tems that resulted from the Bakersfield College
intervie11s.

This list was expanded. to include an ethel'

details of contest management that could he found in the

1~

i

literature on the eleven

cl.if-~"erent

snorts being ntunied.

Some of these i.tems had been overlooked or omitted nreviously.

::>o"ne of them later proved to be unnecessary or

1

irrelevant to athletic contests in the Metropolitan Confer-

j

ence.
This all-inclusive list also included details from
the ;\tbletic Code ..Qf. .:tlJ..§. CalHornia

1

I

~

_9o]leve {lssocia-

.t..l.mJ., the Athletl,.Q. Code of the I'letronolitap Conference,
rule books of the Nc·>tional Collegiate Athletic As•;ocia.tJ.on,
and the minutes of Netropolitan Conference coaches' sno.
directors of athletl.cs

1

meetings.

Establl shinor Cate('Ories .t::.Ql:. .:tlJ..§. Checkll st
'.Chese many details had to be organtzed somehow
they might be more useful and more useable.
divided into categories.

EW

thet

'I'hey had to be

'I'he literature suggests any

numbe:~

of categories for classifying the det<Ails of eont,'lst management.
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Forsythe) suggests four di vis l.ons:

_pre-game, game

ti•ne resnonsibilities, post game responslbilities, and
res oons·l blll ties for ga:nes aN&.y from hon:le.
~ J D/tlorson

L1

list ftve cateGories:

3hepa~cd

particlpants,

and

spect~J. tors,

off'ici.a.ls, financial matters, and g:amcs acvay from home.
K

Gar:'!ner's bookJ lists gam.e detaUs f'or r:>as\(etball on a ,job
analy;.3j_s basls.

None of these categories, as such, fit the purpos-2 of
this stucl.y.

ilfter careful annlvs:ls of all the d.otans d.eal-

ing with ccnt":::st management, ten general eategories seemed.
hest suited for this sttJdy:

I

l.

General ses.son administration.

2.

t1edical and tr:.,.l.ning administrati.on.

J.

''quipment, uniforms, apparatus, supplies, and
furnishings.

Lf.

Pre~oaration of contest areas; fields, courts,
gymnasiums, pools, arenas, and courses •

.5.

Accom:r~odation.s

6.

Officials and miscellaneous ms. nagement per::;onnel ..

7.

Contest arrangements peculla.r to erJ~ch sport;
order of events, procedure, and rules.

8.

Travel and road trip manag2,ment and arnmgements.

for visiting

teams~

5Jack H. Gardner, Cllamni oncohi n )3asketbpl1_ l'li tb Jack
Gardner (Englewocd Cliffs: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1961, pp.
232-'~-J.

JO
9.
10.

S:oectator management and control; admissions and
facilities.
Publicity, public relations, contest promotion,
pageantry, special programs, and game color.

The four categories covering equi:oment, officials,
contest area preparDtions, and contest ar·· "mgements and procedure s

1~re:re

further

subdivide:~

a

acccrd 1 ng: to the :lnCI i vidual

requirements of each of the eleven snorts studied.
No considera.tion was given to the questions of when
the i1etaJl shou.lCI be t11ken cal'S of or by

who~n.

the deta lls bro\<en clown entirely by snorts.

one, general season administration

apr~lies

Neither were

Category number

to all sports.

All of the details listed in this classification must be
done for each snort each season.
V'l.ry in a.pDlico.tion

apply.

1•11 th

The r"st of the categories

es.o:1 spo:rt,

If no spectators Rre

'J'he section on r:mblicity and cC'r>t;eGt -oror1otl.on would,

therefore, be u.seful

primG,~rily

i.n th.')SP sn01't.s

r-.rh:lc!--~

·::r:-~nd

to

attract spectators and rt.Jhere p:e,te receipts a.rc an j_mporta.nt
i.tern.
Categories two, eight, nine, ana. ten a:re of a m•'re
general adrninlEJt:rattve nature B.nd ap·ply generally to s.ll of
the spor~ts~

Cater~or:les

three thrc1Jgb. seven n.p:-JlY n1ore

:Hr:1ctly to speci.fic conte,Jt arrange!'lents.

All of the infor·c:ation and data thus fsr colleoted
from the 11 terature and the i.la.kf:rsfield College interviews

Jl
were corrrt)l.led int0 a series of preliml.rk':l,ry checklist:3 under
the caterrorics listed.

The fourth step in the development

of the checklist 1·.1as to nresent the prelimina.qr drafts to the
other seven dl:rectors of 8.thletics of the junior er.,l1e2_·es of

the Metropolitan Conference.

I

''
i
'

personally by the investigator; those fros Cerr-itos College,
East Los Angeles College, El Camino College, San Diego City

reviewed the preliminary checklist, apnraised it, and rnHde
:recom:nendr,•tions for addit:lons and deletions.

Eacl1 director

rev1e;recl the nrel iminsry checklist on the basis of t!1e current nractl.cc>s in conte-c;t mamJgement at his college.
The director of athlc;t ics at Long Beacl.1. City

i..~ollege-

Nas out· of the country at the time this study was :Ql:\cle.

i.n making: their recommendntiom:.
members of the
we~e

at~letic

In some cases, other

staffs of thec3e vo.ri.ous colleges

l.nterviewed ana. their C'cm'!lents and recommendations

recorded.

':Chere w8.s no resnons!J at all from Los Angeles

Valle;r Coll.e[ee.
'J.'hese Intervi·"ws were very helnful ond :lmpo:rtant ln
substantiating and corroborating the data already gathered
fro:n the Ii.terature and from the study of the athletic program at

-~,akersfield

College.
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'l:he fi.nal step in the construction of the checklist

was to

co~noile

and summar: ze the recommendations for addi-

tions and deletions made by t 11ese Fthletic directors and
athletic '3taff member's and to alter the preliml.rDry checklist to incl.ude ali of these reeommenCls,t.inns.

rl'he resulting

checlf.list for dl.rectors of athletics of the Hetropolitan
Cr:nf'er{?YJce to be used in the preparation for and the manage-

'ilent of dual intercollegiCJte athletic contests is presented
l. n tl1e r1e ::t chapt or.

j

J

lj

CHAPTER VI
li CHiCKLI;3T FOil Dif'GCTOB.S OF DUAL INTSHCOL'"EGIATE

I

I,

General Spason Administratton:
1\.

3ohedules--

1.
2.

i

I

"

1

3,
L>.

.),

1

6.

7.
8.

j

Confercmce Schedule; receive from the Conference
Commissioner all Conference contest scheil.ules.
Practice Game Sch'-::dule; ar:cange to complete a
season schedule by ail"! ing practice crntests.
Total schedule is to be 11~itsd by Conference
rules.
Letter•s Qf. Inouiry; send letters of inquiry to
other colleges request.l.ng practl_ce contests.
Galllii Cont;.racts; draw un inter school game contracts 1AThenever neceseary to insure a gfJ.me
guare.ntee or to insure the detai 1_ s of the contest •
ComuUe ii Scheilule j CO'lloile the CletaJls of the
contests into a single schedule s ~eet.
Distribute the '3c>wdule; send copies of the
schedule to each opnonent and to the Conference
Commissioner; to members of the staff, adm:lnistration, and other interested parties.
Schedule Au,Jrov:J.l; receive final schedule aDwoval
from the college administration.
Colle 07e Plaster Calenc\clr; see that the schedule
is placed on the college's master events calendar.
Facilities; schedule all the necessary fac1lities
for the comDletion of the schedule; buildings,
grounds, pools, courses, courts, etc. r.2tJis is
especially important if the facilities a.re other
than on the campus.
Scrlmmag;es; arrange for l.nter-school scrimnages
~1i thin the rules of the Conference.
Intra-Te:cim Conj;;__fillj;_; scheilule intra-team contests,
scrimmages, tournaments, etc., for the ouroose of
team selection and elimination.
l'leeting; i_looms; schedule rooms that will be necessaJ"Y for team meetings through the season.
lli2,-schedu] erl Contests; maJce .'l.rrange 'llents a.nd
determine policL:s for the re-schedullng of
rained-out or postpcne.:J. contests.

9.

10.
11.
12.
lJ.
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14.

Conflicts; try to arrange all schedules so that
there is little conflict for facilities between
various teams; locker rooms, team rooms, and so
forth.
15. Practice. Tlme :3chedule; draw uo a tent8.tive
practice time schedule for the purpose of
scheduling facilities, classes, and other
facilities.
The practice schedule must conform to the seascn limitutl.ons J.mnosecl by the
Conference for each sport.
16. Football .SchedY..l.ft; has a nine game limit not
.inclt1ding T)OSt season bowl games~ Season is to
begin no sooner than SeDtec,ber l, and to end by
December l.
17. BaFJketball ~h~d'll"'.i :v·.s a tt1et"lty-six game limit
not includinp; the ~3tcc.te Play-of:'s. Tournaments
are to count· as one game. 'I'he schedule is to
begl.n no sooner than the day after Thanksgiving
and will close with the 1".st Conference ::rame.
·The Conference sched.ule will be a double-- roundrobin. ?ractice to start no sooner than October

15.
18.

19.

20.

21.

B,

BasebalJ; the schedule shall be limited to
twenty-eight ga'!le s; each tourney to count as one
go.me; state play-off not to count. Doullle
hea:lers .s,re to co,.n1t as tNo games. No r~ames
are to he nla.yccd prior to F.!'ida.y of the ,secc,nd
week of the snring semester. No nractice gr,.mes
are to be scheduled_ clurinp: the lar3t week of the
first round of the scheduie, except Bakersfield
and ~.>an Dh',:'o, and the last two weeks of the
second round.
(Noce: 'l'bis time is reserved for
the re-scheduTing o-,_· ra·l.ned-o:..,~t games.) The
Conference schedule is a triple round robin.
l'irestlinl); ~>cbedule; there are no schedule
restrictions imoosed on '''restling. The season
corresponds to ths t of basketball, starting in
November and ending with the st'c'te tournament on
the second week-end of f'b.rch.
Other SDrin<" S-oorts; practice fol' all s<)r"\ng
sports may start the first day of the sDrl.ng
semester and end with the last day of the spring
semester.
Cross Countrv, and 1-Jater Po],o; are fall sports
and are scheduled c)eptember through November.

Ellilbi],1ty-l

o

£I!.tt-..tL~.1J:SOn

Checl{; have a checl< :-nad.e on the el:i.gibillty of known candi.d.ates bElfo·~s the start of'
the SGaSO!l.
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2.

3.

h.

s.
6.

7.

i

j

I

l

9.

staff members should SEJtablish

a system of checking on the scholastic progress
of team members.
Player Particination; a record will be kept of
each contest :for the ptn'nose of reccrd:l.ng the
participation of team members in athlo>tic conter.-;;ts.

10.

I
1

~-~.
~)tudent Pr>otrre'-JS;

plus his P.

8.

]

I'

Inform Cendidt1tes; Stt the first 'neeting, or early
in the season, discusB with the team mem')ers and
candidates the eligibility rules of the Conference, the .3tii.te, and the InBti tuti on.
Institution, ir::Ji.vidual Lthl?.t..i..Q. lliJ.r.i_bilit;<L
Forms; check to see that all teams complete this
form for the puroose of ectablishlng Conference
eligibility.
rream B.oster; send e~ copy of the teB.:n roste-r to
the E?egistrar' s Office for their use in checking
eligibility and compiling eligibility lists.
Eli1):ibility List; the admlnistratlon w:\.11 complete
an '3.uthor1zed form for team m(nlb<"rs elird.bl.lity.
Distrjbute Lists; copies of the completed list
will be sent to the Conference Commission~r and
to each member college.
Scbolarsh1Jl Cbeelr,; the DdW_iYJJ. ~; tr~:ttj. on Tr·Ji 11 mr.. ke
a scholc.,_rship check every two hJecks. At that
tj_me e:~1ch tcatfl member munt be ·~)EJ~sslng 10 uni tB

11.
. 12.

1.

2.

J.
L~.

&

Distribute Participation Recor.Q.; at the close of
each sport season 1 a summary of 1;layer ~articj.pa
tion will be maiJ.ed to the Conference Comml.ssioner
and to each meT:"}Pr collep:e.
Additions; supolementary-elig'LbUlty lL:ts will
be compiled and a.-;_strj_butecl D,s n:·:H tea~1 me:nbers
come out for teams.
:>;;;lit-Se:ne:--;te<~ ~:,easons; ncT,v eliglbilj_ty llst t·Jill
be made and distributed for basketball and
wre3tling at the .st':lrt of the second uenester.

Candidate List; compile a l1st of lmown tearn
candidates; return:lng tea:n members, h5. gh school
senior:.:; • (:1nd othr:.3rS ,· including a.Jr3resses and
phone numbers.
Siwn-up; set a time, date, and nlace for the
inl.tial team si['n-up.
Notice; notify all co.ndidat'ls ':;y "llcJ.il or di1~ect
contact of the team :>ign-up.
~; publicize the tirn_e e.nft ·:Jl3c,e of the
first meeting or how persons m.lght siren-up for
the t~~am. Use the local ne1~~.1s ~-ne J j_;.:;.

6.
'?.

A.

Enrollmen:t; cl1eck to see t!Y:t all candidates are
enrolled if credit is given for the sport
activity.
&tendance; make arrang2ments through the season
to take team attendance and to ](eep <)roper
records.
Dror).-oqts; make arrangc'ments to transfcor those
vJho ar" dropped from the ten.m or who quit.
Tepm Boster; keep an un-to-de,te team roster with
all p•c·csonal stAtistic8 ana. inforraatlorl that
might be needed..
.3tuc1.ent Body Cards; checl{ to see that each team
rne:ttber is a

D.

Rusj nesr:;

:_~)tudent

i3od.y

Ca:~:"'d

holder.

an¢1. Fine.nce--

Bur1~'~t; bu,J.get all sports on the basi::; of
expocter1 ope-r.r3~tional expenses D.nc1 expected
income.
Budp:et. Heouests; rece:l ve from the co~:tches,
equipment m8.nager, tra.tner, Etc., rc:que-sts for
bu-lget i terns.
Heceive '3.eauisiti.ons for the purchase of all
equipment and supplies.
1\pnroye Hegul s U ions on the basis of budget
allowances.
Off"i cials 1 Pav Vouci:te:>~_:;.; turn in pFJ,y vouchers
for all oald. officials.
Persohn~i. PF?.yroll; arrange for the payment of
all extra uaid personnel at athletic contests.
:eax Voucher·s; aPprove all ?.Y1)1 vono :-_lcrs re1,?. ted_
to athletic contests.
Guar8.ntee; ar·('a.n~e for the nayrw::-nt of contr2,ct
guarantees.
Qontracts; arrange for the ili'8Wi.ng up of cc,ntracts related to athletic contests; game,
1

adve~tisingJ

concession, personnel, etc.

Cash Ady<mces; arrange for cash advances for
road trips by athletl.c teams.
Hecelpts; arrange for the accounting of all

incomes from athleti.c
12.

lJ.

cont~sts;

zate receiuts,

advel.,tisjng, concesslons, entry fe-?s, prograrn
sales, and other l.ncome.
t:l:\ds; arra,nge for the submittance of bids for
purchases of r:.thlet ic equJ.pment ap;carel, furnishings, and other i terns to be ,mrcha.sed.
Ipsu..r:.g..l].cg_; [:J.rrnnge for in~::;urEn1.oe contr-:_,cts for
such things as athletic injury, spectator liabillty, coac;hes liability, teDn catastrophy,
private car transno:rtE,tlon, and other· c1reas ot'
oossible liability.
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15.

I
;

16.

17.
,

~

.LC'.

19.
20.
21.

23.

'I'ex Flepor~s; check the necessity for the fl.ling
of ts.x forms emil exemption forms.
Bonds; check the ad.visabi.ll ty of boncHng persons
hena.ling monies of large nuanti ties.
Chs,np:-§. and Chc:J.nR:e Boxes

.m:.

B8fJS; have change and

change boxes ready for concessions, program
sales, admissions, parkingi and other c::reas 11Jhere
change me.y be needed •
.E.ine.ncl.CJl_ SeDorts; see to the filing of all
financial reports frocn events where tc1ere ·is
income and e:x_.oense.
Tr;lp .FjnancjaJ EEr1oT't; see to the fili:ng of a
trip expense report of teams returning from road
~rips where money has been advanced.
Keceipts; see that ~eceipts are nresented for
all expense 1 terns thu t are paid for before billl.ng.
Petty Cash; maj_ntein a netty C:£"'.Dh fund N1 th

proper accounts for the purchase of miscellaneous
sup~lies and services ..
Contract B.ecei Dt.a; check on all contrscts where
8cccunts e.re receivable to see the t income is
received as c1 ntracted.
l'>atry ~; se<" th2 t entry fees are vouchored and
sent in adv2nce of the contests for which they
ere inter.ded. Ac,g.Qtmt _(or M_try fesrl recel.yed.
Purchase_ Prcl.ers; check on ~~urchase orders to see
that everything thst is requisitioned is ourchased,
that delivery il.c'tes 11ill be met, tret the quality
and quantity is that as requested.

1\w~ :3yntem; v•l th the sta.ff, student body, and
a.dmtnistrs.ti on, plan an awa:r·.~s system with

standarOB for achlevements of .;:;.:1.cb

fPJOrt,

standard ewa.rds, etc.
Particinents k•i!sds; Guch as bloc!\ letters,
certificates, jackets, blankets, life-time
passes to home athletic contests, i.ndiviaual
trophies, etc •
.Indiwiduel Awards; for outstanding 1)<>rformance
on te::vns such as !nO~:;t valuable nlayer, most
i. C!proved, most ins-8ir"lt l on.ql; nernetual swa.rds.
Conference Chen)l}lonshi.ll.§.; tro1Jhies will be
ar,-~Jr:trd.ed. by the Conference for ,-3uul ::u-1~ conference chrFnniomoh ips.
'3necl..oJ•. flwa~<:l"i.; for team or inrlivl.Ciue.l ach:levements; st~;J_te or :r.egions.l cham~)ions1'1ips, etc.
!~r.·-YP"C'cls '3.8.YY\Uet..!i'i; fo!* the Qresen.t·"lt:!.on of ·8- >Jarc1.s
and honori.ng athletic te9.ms.
1

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

i!

13.

F.

Order• 1\lJ Awards in fldvance; turn in nece~3sary
purchase requisitions.
En~Jravlni,l:; see that the proper engraving is d011e
on all trophies.
Sizes; see thB.t pron2r· care is taken in tc:.king
sizes for ja.ckets or sweater awards.
Certificates; :>ee that all PI"ODer signntm"oo and
infor·nation is completed on all certificates.
Hecommend.o.ti o_l'lll; receive recommendJ:J_ti ons for all
awards and have pro:oo' p;roup pass on tbe reoomcne ndat 1 on s.
Conferenqe Coaches; <·1eetinq; all Conference
coaches will meet at the conclusion of each
sports season for the purpose of choosing an
Al 1 -Conference T0~-lm t:_nd c. Helm • s Poun1a ti on
hthlete of the Year.
CoacQ. of t~-18 Year; coaches t·~r1ll Jm?J:e recom:nendc:\tion.s for the Coach of the Year award.

Heoords and Perms--maintain an inventory of all forms
that may be rr~eded throughout each

sport season:

1
l

1.
..,
'"'

.

3.

l.f •

5.

6.
7.
fl.

9.
10.
11.
12.

13.

J.h.

15.

16.
17.

18.

19.

Physical Examinatj. on.
Polio Immuni.z8.tl.cn .
Student Application for Admittance.
In jury Ro[)or'ts.
Insurance Claims.
Class Schedule Cards.

Team Hoster.
Game :Oul.t-1xo Li.st.
Pro.rrr::;~_.m Inf0rma.tion f~oster.
Prof~r·r.:~Jl Infor:n.0';_ t't.on ':>~qu·:.:r;t Porm.

Play0!' Participation

Bec~ord.

!")}rt;;;-cr .f~t~·:.lr:::tic I:ot"'ortno.t1on .:·.~:rof:Lle :;h(;;:'t.
'lec 0re·(' Individ.ual Eligibility Z.mestl.onnaire,

Conference Eligibility List.
Equipment Issue R.ecords.
Locker I~;sue Rr:;cord.s.

Player Lost Equip~ent Charge Form.
Uniform 3ize List -of Te~1ms.
General Contest Information Sh'Cet to Visiting
T'eams ..

20.

.i.equest for General CcJntest and

1

Tr.~.:Lvc.:l

Informa-

t"l.on frc.-r: Vis1t:1.ng '11o?8.:ns.

21.
22.

23.

2L~.

2_5.

cCrEwel Itinerary Form.
Schedule Innulry.
Gan::_~; Contracts.
Officials Notificatj_on of Contest Detoils.
Request for :::,ervlces of Volunteer Orr··icials.

39
26.
27.
2 8.

29.

JO.

:n.

Medical Protection Information Sh~et for
Participants.
A~verti~ing Contracts.
f!Jetropolitan Ccnference Contest Fienort Form.
1
rea:n i~ t 1,:let ic Record 3umr.-~ary of ;~ee. scn.
Administrative Excuses for Participants on Boad
Trips.
Instructor's Request to be Absent frorn Class
0 ond ~rJ'oc
~oav)onsih'1lit'es~or -<-.t
..:; '-' t
,,
'-' __ •
, J..
J.
c. . -'. _, '"' •
}\;,rent's Permlsaion to Parttcipate~ s:ravel,
~rr.:?.vel in Private Ca.r·s, etc.
Purc!1ase Requisitions.
Pay Vouchers.
?urchase and Sx~ense Hecetpts.
Requis1_tirn for StlP01j_es.
~·.fork Or1:.ers.
Trans•JortEJ. tj_ cE Ecour:: st.
Trip Financial lle~ort.
Expense Je~ortg.
~icket Sales Reports.
Contest Finnnc1_nl Senort.
Other Business Off ic8 11,orms and Hecor(ls.
Rule Books for Each Snort.
;3core Bpol\s or 5core 3hr::>ets for ]_.;ach S·:)ort.
(.T ud.ge s .~rxl Tlmers 1 Renort l11or~s for E:p,ch .S"9ort.
Other S:pecio.l Forms for Each :3nort; Statistics,
c~-

---

.32,.
.J.J•
""

--- Jl.f.
J5.

36.

-----
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..,q
)

··-'.

:J 9.

hO.

IJ.l.
112.
14 3.
'-~-Lr.•
4,5,

---

1+6.
47.

Re-qort Iilorms,
Gtc.

l·l8~_gh-1.n8,

3hot Chr:1.rts, ,'3pli t

Tlmes~

Lt.'-\.

---

49.
50*

51.

.3 tad i um c. (1_ Cl Gymna s i um 1) j_ agrG. ms •
11ap of College Campus.
City or Local Man.
Chamber of Comn:erce Information l'amnhlet--Notels,
Restaurants, Hotels, Points of InterPst, Hecrea~
t ion Facilities, '.Vransportat l.on iic :'o"~:·toda t 1 ons 1

eta.
52.

l\een a f.i le o:-1 hotels, motels and restaurants in
areas l'rhere tea:ns are likely to travelo

53.

l

~

P:lle

should include prices, type of accommodations,
reactions of those who have stayed there.
Keep a file on local persons vrh o wight be willing
to volunteer for duties as contest officials.

1.ttll1.!:.JZ. I',....otect:ion Plan; ar•";:1.nge for the T)rotectectic•n of pe.rtic1_1Jants +'or eost cf tr:~~atmer:tt of
in,jur:L8 s i-:"'8sul t:lng ·Prom atr.d.et i c J_n jury-:

2~

3.

a.

An insurance plan such

b.

A private insurance company plan.

P.s

CIF.

c. A snecial fund set un for the nurnose,
d. A r~tainer olan for ~actor and.hosDital.
Info-r.,m the }}.articinants of the llmitDticDs of
the olan.
Prov~1de Q. mea.n.s of QOvr:~rin~t .r:..Qi·ltr-; over the
stlpulated amounts orovided in tlJe qlcm.
>;> orrr:s; l:'ecel. ve a sup·~; l ~1 01.~ :: or:·;:s ~·' or :.~'r.:::)or·c_
' i np:
L
injuriss and for placing claims.
Com.nletinr: Fc:IJ~'l':l?«; establish the :eE)~;·.~;c~nsib:i.llty
for reporting injuries and com0leting for~s.
I 1ear:1 ::r.ostP:r.;_; turn in F::l :ro~:~ter of tho.3e Hllo
should come under the -olan.
CtJ.tastro-ohy 1..tJ..2D.l.r2.tJ.ce; · contrect for u ·91en T\!hi_eh
;Jill cover the possibility of a cat>strophy; a
bus accie~nt, ?tc.
0

'? •

El,

1.
2.

).

4.

5.

6.
'?.
f:l,

r.rsa.lll Physi.cin.p; contrDct \•Ti t:(J .~;. ·~)]1y,slctan fen:-> the

pu:r·:)ose of team physician.
r:Jl.tj..§..§.; dlscuss ~·1Jitl1 the team physiclan 1,\;}y;;t h5..s
duties will be an('L what will be expeotecl of' him.
Doctor 1n Attendance; Nhlch hct:lt? n·thletie contests will 1t be expected th?t he be in attendance
and on the r)layPr bench.
Medjcal Adyice; he shruld advise tbe staff ond
traj.ner on Etll meCJ.c8l mD.tters; cn.re ~7:lnd treatment of injuries, .3rug prescrjpt1on, vitamins
:',nd food r:nJ.rroJ..;--,:nc:-: pr~:~scri ~·)ti on, di . ::t and. train-~
ing practj_ce of p<?.,rticip~:tnts, the ;')UPchase ~l.nd
usc of tra1.nL'\£y· equi}xrent P.nr1 supt;J.ie~>~ ete.
Cold gnd El.u Shots; to be r~i ven to teEnn members.
Pol}.Q_ I"':'tr·.mJ..rJizat:"i__pl::;

to 1-::e [~J.ven to te~J:~'- me:-t!l):~rs.

'raotj,ce Sess:!.en; teG,m phystc1Dn to call at
nractice to check on injur12s.
Pre-Contest; team Dhysician to :)e on hand before

contests to,help wtth or over-se0 the tapinv of
contestants and the protection of j_njuriesa
9.

Durin~· the Conte;,tl:_; te:::;m phy~_slct::~n to lx~ on t1.'1El
home bench. to ov8r-see the hs.n.al ~·.nv of injured
pc~. rticj.~_,ants

10.
11.

:rro"n both t:ee.ms.

J).dV~.se

on the

removal of ir.jure<1 ccntestant,'J fro'll the blaying
area. Treat injuries on the spot thqt con be
treated.
D:...fter .tbe_ _9_qnt_t.:li; call. .:.;t bot 1·:t dre::-:::d.D['; rocms to
check on tn;jU1"~_es and arran;;·~0 for the treatment
of in,juri.es.
HosDital_ J1.:otries; :nake.

arrJ~tng·,•n-'3nts

tc.:tnce of :lnjt.:trea ·oart:tcl. rx~)n.t::) to th.e
n.eoeGsa.:ry.

for the

t3.f.LrrJ.t~··

:i.t.J,l~

if

12 -~

I\~bul nnce; e:i.ther an a:nbuJ..e.nc,;5 ;::>resent at
athletic contests or on call. Some provision
must l;e made for th0 trtu1~:;~)ort·.1.tion of injured
play-2rs to ei thor the hos·9i t:a.l or the d.ootor 's
offl.ce durj_ne ;)rc:tctic:-e pe:r':i.o:~L:;. ~~he:r·e should
be transl)Ortnti.on avfl,ilable at all tl.mes for
tlliG

nurnos·~..
t:t~ces

at alJ.

"?rc:;,ct:'Lc8

An ;;:vn~:.:tl~1nee .c-~ho·.)ld ~-;e \n-1_ c8ll
during athlet:lc cunt::~~-~tG o.n.d during

:~)(.;r~_ods

and G\

:Jcr'~30l:1

;-!Etde r2;3ponsible

for thi.s tB.sl<.

1.
2.

'i

3.
l}.,

5.

1

I

6.

?.

l.
')

t.~

~)et li t.i;"~le, ·olc:ce .:?XIr1 da:t&, :C0r tear~i candldates
to hElve a DhJrsical examinat1on.
rPc.pm .Doctor; make all arrali_ gements ahead of t:lme
!qith the tea~ ~hysiciano ?or l?rger tea~s, mor€
than one r)_octop rn.-'3.y b8 de.::.;:;ireJ_)J..e.
.Fo:rm,s; ha ue "()hys ic8l e.!':P/::tn.e.ti ons :for:·nf3 on h::\nd..
~)u:r.rrl].ies !:i.(lc1~ §ouioment; if the phy.~:;:tc-::11 exa~tna~
tion is to h . =: g1""~Jr:n at th0 r3c~·-~oo1, ncce:·~.::~o,:cy
sup:olies and Aqul~)ment shou.ld be _on hand; scales,
welght chal~t, toneuP depressers, etc.
Jnform Contestants; all contentants mwot be
inf'o·nmed as to the t:t~·;1e, planee rtnd date of the
oxamtnat ~. ODo
LEl-'::§, ;}rriy~:Y.J..a; ~1- check mu~:;t be kept on those v1ho
have not rod the examination and pr-ovisions made
ror the:n to natch-up.
Y~Qtra Heln; arrange, for coaches, trai.ners,
1'~18.na.-r.:ers, ete., to b2 ()n 11Cin.d to 1--~~:·lp i.f the
size of tl.1e team is .~Juc.h that help will be neces~-·

Arr'1Ufr.Q. for Q cu01l i fled llQLsLQ.ll to servc1 in this
capacl. ty on Pither a full time basis or as part
of anothe!." ;jcb.
l:o~ be .£'.U .dlJ.:t..y before, dur1np:, and aft·::n: all
Practice sessions for all aihletlc teams.
I'o be QD. dpt~ before, during, and aft ·r all
Ed:hl?tic contPsts.
If net ell cont:::':.:;ts, ~~-rhich
ones? Away cont0sts?
Dutj.e_a; d(:.:ter:aine h:i.s d.uties i:l.YlJ :C~7.:spcnslb:i.l:1.ties,
1

..

J.

and 0t1tline them for him •
.Q...Q.Dj;;(~':)t ~:~.QJJjDmert.t.;

J-l~7.VS :)vsj_l.~:'_bJ.P

or ':;t tlEtnd

stT"etch8rs 7 crutches, ~~~~')lli.1ts, bl8X1l~ct:;, and
first aid kits for all home &thletic contests.

6.
7.

8.

Tanjng.; to give "9rotectivc~ t1-1pj.n? ·: or :>ractice
sessions and ccntests.
FiG.l.Q. T"rai11tng ISJ...t.ri; to keep clean, [3upqlied and
:'1vr1Uable field_ trainl.Df\ kits for :111 Dthletic
teams.
3es thRt they ~re on tl1e f\cld or cot,rt
at cc~ntests ..
0

Su~1].1.E.'8 2.nd· ~·~::Q.lJj:J)l!J£UJt;

orr12-r:", recr::::"Lve,

and 5.nv\:?nto:ry all training ec,i_ui·rynent

c~n::l

stoc}.·_,

supplies.

wi t 11 the te8.m ~3.octor :ln ::J::cidJ.nr \i·JhDt iB
n0eded.
:.)tufl£~nt l'\ssistD.rrtli; r.:ng2.ge nncl tr•r:J:i.n student
trainers to help l<J1th t;)_:·.Jlng and :ntscellaneous

~~tork

9.

tns1-:s.
10.

l.Q.Q.; arrsmge for thP flai_ly supoly of i.ce to the
t:ra:i.'/15. ng roc·rn and for ~vnple st:q)·-;J. ic n of ic(~· to
both dressing ~ooms and on the court or fields

11.

12.

i

Upiforrn; s'Jeci,_\l uniform for tc:J.l.ners during contasts and practice sessions.
l\!orlL .1:1.i.t.h .~oach_~!.ll{;C. iJt.9,ff; there n_.rc injuries
9articulR~ly peculi8r to the vnrious sports,
snd training techn1.ques that eE\Ch coach may
r•e0ulre.
Trainer sh·~uld ~0co~e aco1Js~.nted with
th8.se; i.e. , c.,sntl i flo'i-.rt?r 1:~r1r in ~>J~C'8stlj_ng; eye,
ear, s,nd no3e cere for 81.-.rll'"ll'lj.ng and VJ1J.ter ;Jolo;

1

13.
li-L

feet bl1cters for ba,s1_crctball 8nil. football; shl.ns·plints ln trac:{; etc.
jrraininq Room; }Trovide an GclUiP!)E!d roorn for the
·our:Jose of· trer~. tJ.n,':: .;:·n1.d c?.:ring for a.thlet:i.c
:in,jm•i.es.
H :t) P-wl of Orrier; e.stabll sh rul,qs r:1nd ·;-,olicier:-:~ for
the use of the tr9.inins roo'U by contestants; no
1

:.:;-:~·lf-ca.re,

etc.

------

17.
B.

Jiours :for ~rra1 p.i.D£. .Uo.illll; estttblir:Jh the hours that
the trt3.iner will bo in the tr'-=~J_in_j_ng rocm and contestants can go there for treatments.
'1'ea:a i_llr·.~:-lv·?J....; Pack trc1.ining Stlpnlt8s th~tt ma;v be
needed for each team that goo s on the :road. One
first 9id kit to trev~l l1ith th2 team.
!Ifalre all nece.ssa~r"[ t•:-'8. j_ni n~ 8r--·.:J.nP"qJ}J.~;~~\fii ~::rbile
on road trips.
~'Pr>A.iner ..tQ B.:.Q. .Qll the ..f1P.J.d _Q.r: QSllir.t. to oheclf

---

19 ..

.~f.l~.ir1.QX. .t.Q

--

?.0.

r)'~ts to
~:~·('r::~.:t_uez::

----

21~

15.

16.

j_njtlred

pl~~crsQ

1m QU .~1-il. f·Jelc1 ill: .Q.QQl''t durtng t'lme
eheck Por tn;jur~ies.
o:c:. J::2.G..Q.QDI'?-ih.l.9_ ·oarU. to f:3_ccomnany injureO_

p·::rt.ie'~_D~-lnts

t\.

r...r:a.n..c ·::

·be

to tbe

ho:3'J'ltf:'~.J

!?.nd see thn.t h·Ln

.G.·f . l.:.r1. .i.1lJ~.if:..:1.

~f..Dx._ ·!):l (::: .t I~ . :) 0. t.::.'ill.D.t.
cet.}:-<G-.4. for ov~:;r ·l:.;he \.,!ee1-z-en\1

t ha t

or o.ft.(?r

rn u ::~ t

·~··leUr'S ~

11-J

Ankle

3.

L,l, •

5.

6.
')
'.

~,.~re.p

·aoJ.ler

tl'! Tub

Bu:]_letin 3os.'r'd
CqlJinsts with Lock for
Cnbi:net3, l'orta1Jle for

'~+·orfl..clc~

;i

l1

~~~ ;

II

Crutehes

R.

Diathermy Mnchine,

a

Fin20rna~.l

Drill

~oGt
!"I(:_~f~\.t

Rubber for Germicide and Anti-Fungus

11.

l:'.
J3.

t~,

~;hortwnve,

Lamps

Hydrollator, St2rr:J P8ck
Oxyg~:;n ~ran1:r -'~:rnergency 1~

16.
l? .

lt
;J0r I 1or_,_,r:::l Dispr~nser
P~-~raff j_ n B:J.th
~o-~tatle At'·]_otic MGGB2fer,

18.

Refrigerator witl1 Ice Trays

19.

:1phCJJ)1Jit.?Jt·~_on

lLJ...

15.

Traction

b.
o.

Hon.;:;lnc~ F\s.rs
Her:jistance >;qu.in:nent
:·)houla.er \:>v-??1
Knee .~Jtrengthener
An1{1~ Stren8th9DPr

~-1.

f.

(Ng_~_co)

Erp;d.:cvn~.::n.t:

r:1.

e.
~~0

Ultrasonic

..

?1.

Sa.J.t Table

22.

·:_"icales

·?'):

Sin]( with Hot nnd Cnlfl WetDr

:?h-.
2').

Stelln Roo~,1
,::)ter·ilizr:r
·:ltretcher

._, j .

26.
2?.

.-.·.;urp;lc.rJ.l

WRl~-

Disn~nser

Drc-~sB:i.·.(lp:

Ja.rs

28.
29.-

~rele~hone and 1-'hone
T~o.in:i_ng 'Cables

30.
31.

VibrA.tor Couch
Vibr?tor, Hn.nc1

3 ~?. •

·~v· 1'leel

33.

Whirlpool 13sth; Ilot ana Col0
a:nCl

l.

Cha i:r

rl 1~Ar1110W.Gter

1

i';Jlhcstve J.',nn:1r<.g-2s, l'·H.sc. ~;hn:qf'G Etnd .Jl.zes
l!:lAsto~lRst, J & J)

;~~d,

2.

.Bor:.;!

.t'l-nk1e

r)s

(Han.Cl.-

3.
1+.

5.

6.

7.
9.
10.
ll.

12.
13.
lLf.

15.
16.

Adhesl.ve Form (1\rno)
Cotton Balls
Cotton Co,nbination Rolls
Cotton Rolls
Charley Hor~se Wraps
Elastic Bandages, Various \'iJ.dths
Elastic Foam
Ga. uze -;_,Jraps, V::~r i ous Hid ths

f1oleskin
.Slings
Sterile Dressing Pads, Vs.rious Ciizes.
3tocki ngetta, Vnri ous lHO.ths
Tourniquet
Trainer's Tape, Verious '1Jldths
a. t1agular
b. l':lastic
c. '·{atar Proof

Padding and Protection for Injurias:
E

~

!"

l.

.
3.
?

I

,, .

1l

5.

I

I

"'

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.
ll.
12.
13.

Casting !1aterial, Plaster of Paris, Glass Gauze
Chastsplints
Felt, Various Thicknessas
Finger Splints
Heel Cups
Knea Braces, Various 'rypas 8.nd r'la\ws
Rubber Doughnuts
3houlder Dislocation Brace
Shoulder SeoGration Strap
Special Braces and Straps
Splints, ~o:.!en, Stryker Kit, Others
:3ponga Hubber, \h•rious Thicknesses
Supporter Belt

t1e d i c i ne s

l.
?

~.

3.

'5.*.
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
12.

13.

!2.!ld

Dryq; s :

Alka-Seltzer
Ammonia Capsula s
Ammonia Spray
Ammoniated l1ercury
Analgesic Balm
1\ntisentic Drassing Ointment
Adherent ~3ase for Adhesive '~Cape
Alcohol, Rubbing
Aspirin 'l'ablets
bact:l.ne
Bm•n Ointment
C:alaml.ne Lotion
Castor Oil

45
14.
15.

16.
17.
18..
-)(

19.
20.
21,
2?.

23.

?IL

~·~-T

•

25.
?6.
27.
2 e..

1
~

I

l

29.
.JO.
31.
32.
33.
34.
3 5.
36.

Collodion
Eye Wash or Boric Acid
Ethyl Chloride
First Aid Cream
Foot and Body Powder - Large Bags and Individual
Cans
Fungicl.de Spray, Oi,,tment, and Powder
Fungicide Bath
Furacin
Gargle Asl;ringent
Germic Ic, e-Merthiolate, Notr!i•tan, Etc.
Kot"\'Y"IC>.n.;..,...,~-""

f~hth~~~~l Ointme.nt
Inhalant for Cong~stion
Lanolin
:'iub-Dovm Liniment
Smelling ::oa.l ts, Dry
Socia Nint •ral~lets
Styptic Pencil
Sun Burn Cream
Tooth Ache Drops
VB.sel ine
Vick 1 s Vaoo-Eub
Zinc Oxide Ointment

Other 'rablets:
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

11

Butterfly" r_ra1Jlets
Cold Tablets
Dextrose Tablets
Food Sup;;lements
»alt ·rablets
Vitamins

Other Preparations Useful in the

I
I

TrQ.inin~

Hoom:

11.

Enso'!l .'3al t
"Firm Grip"
l::ye Black
Glycerine
Insect 'lepellent
Insect Spray Poison
f'1o\Jth Pieoe'spray-l:l.efresher and Deodorizer
Oil of Wintergreen
Eioorn Deodorizer
Skin Toughener, or ~rape Base
Surgical Soap

12,

~rape

1.
2.

3.
4.
~

j•

6.
7.
8.

9.

10.

Remover

Le6
Other l1i scellaneous Suopl ies:

1.
2.

3.
/1..

5.
6.
7.
8..

9e
10.
11.
12.
13,
14.

15.
16.

17.

18.

19.
20.

21.
22.

23.

21-1.

25.
26,
27.
28.

III.

Applicators, Cotton 'rip
Blankets
Clippers, Electric
Clip';ers, Fingernai 1
Cold Packs, Chemical
Eye Cups
Eye Drop1)er

Graduated NeO.icine Glass
Heating Pads, Electric
Ice
Ice Bags
Kleenex Tissues
l'ledicine Dropoer
!1etal Bandage Clips
Oral Screw
Paner Cups and \iall Dispenser
Razor and H"zor Blades
Eos :l. n :-:~ags
Safety Pins
Single Fdp:e qazor Blad_es for TrJ_;pe Cutters
Sheets
Surgical Scissors
'raoe Cutters, Gilohre st
'l'aoe Scissors
Thermometer
Tongue Blades
Tweezers
Weight Charts

Equi nment, Uniforms, Apparatus, Supnl ieQ ancl I'JJrni shinvs:

A,

l'lana(J:ement--

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

Enui pment mapa.i[er; arrange for a c:ual Hied person
to serve in t'11s capacity on either a full-time
bas is or as part of another ,job.
~itudent enu ipment llJ&.Ll:laq:ers; arrange for students
to help in the management of athletic equipment,
unt·~orms, 9.p·Daratus, supplies and ftn:onish:lngs for
each s·e>ort.
Inyentory; for each sport all of the e0u i nment.
:that .l,s .Qll hand a.t the st.e.rt of the season.
Ord.er enui omen:t; tl1rcugh budget requests or
requis 1 ti. ons, oPder all equipment that is needed
fop each snort.
~1eceiye and ·ipyentor;)r all new ::-;quj.pment as it is
received.

4?
6.

?.
8.
9.

l
I
1

~

!

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

16.
1?.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23,
24.
2 5.
26.

- - · 2?.
28.
2 9.

Mark. and store the new equipment.
Prenare for issue of all necessary equipment for
each sport as the season arrives.
Eqyinment issue formSJ.; have forms on hand so t:hat
accurate records may be kept on equipment issue.
Order. and Cc'ntrol; establish rules, polio ie s and.
resoonsH>ilities fo1• the order and control of all
phas,?s of equipment manaGement.
Egu:lnmr.-~nt li.oom; msd_ntr:d_n a room, or rooms, /or
the CB.!le, sto;. . ~:;_.r:e, -~lnd. :i.ssuing of athletlc
equipment.
PJ ayers are never to ent_cr the r;;qu:..pment rocm.
Coac>1e§. are not to issue any equipment.
Dl reot the work of student ro>;magers.
Vlork :w.1:l;h the coaching stoff at all tl.mes on
equipment ordering, equipment issuing, equipment
exchB-nge by cr.\r~testant.s, etc.
.F:stp.blish hour,. for the eouipment room to be open,
11alntain control of eouinmUJJ;. that J.s left out of
lookers, left out of drying ro ··ms, left on the
pract5.ce ereas, etc.
Check 1.!1 eoulDment and. unl.fOF.ml frvn ".dXQ12-outs."
Provide for the exch'ZJ:lF.;J;t of il1.rty "whites" for
each practice se=sion.
Proype fox: ~ exchange of d.lr-ty practiee uniforms as needed; exchange practice uniforms at
least once a week.
~!ash aruJ. !.'l.1;y launcl ry daily.
Beoair JZ.l1. eouipment as it is needed, or sent it
out for needed repair.
Proyi Cle for the cleanl.ng of game uniforms o.s they
need it; usually after each c~ntest.
Provide m:t soelJaneous .BJJ.P,.;lier::; such 9.S shoe
strl.ngs, pad laces, shoe oil, etc., as they are
needed by contestants.
Drying; room; provide a tJ.nJ.f'orm drying room to
hane; Clarno uniforms.
Laundry rooms; provide a laundry ror,m for the
laundry of athletic apparel.
Proy~.de fq_r:. the exchEl,YHSe ~of ;:.,;pnarel that does
not fit properly, is in need of rsnajr, or that
is dirty or unsightly.
Uniforms ami equi.pmept j ssue.. aate; set a date
with. the staff for the l.ssuing of practice un1form,3 and per3onal equ i.pment.
t1airrt..a:1n records on t<1e is .. uance of unlforJJs,
equi,)ment 'lnd sup,)lies to all cont~stants that
CJ.raw equipment.
:Proper fit; S(:;e

ment

th~~t

n t properly.

un:tform.s 8nc1

pe~':.Jon.sl

8C1Uip·-

30.

31.
32.

JJ,
Jl~.

35.
36 •
37.

33.

39.
LrO.
I

hl.

II

112.

i.!J.

41:..
D.

Locker l1iJill .l.Q.Q.k; issue a uniform and equipment
looker large enourrh to hold All of the eauin::ent
issued.
Issue a lock or a combirF:tion for eBCh
locker.
Contest .illJ.l.t-.!JQ; receive from the coach a contest suit-up roster so the g0me uniforms can be
pre·9ared for issue.
Upiform numbers; see that uniforms issued cor:rs-spond to program numbers; the suit-up roster
shculd be orepared by numbeps on the progracn,
Unlform ~ r•oster; keen a si.ze roster with the
uniform size of each contestant.
Incl ivldual,_ llLii.!JQ boxes; put game uniforms up
ahead of time into individual bins, locl{ers,
boxes,_ etc., so that the issuing of game uniforms will take a minimum of time.
'.v.hites; is;·:ue clean owclw, supJorters, and the
tee shl.rts for each conte,•t where they sre worn.
.it the end of. tJ:lll, season; check in all equipment,
uniforms, and suppli(-JS thE:t were checked out and
clear all equipment issue forms and records.
Loflt equipment; make charge slips for equipment
tt1at is not returned at the end of tl1e season.
WQ. of the season cleanluf((;; see that all equipment reeeived in at the end of the season is
cleaned, reDaired, and reeoncll.tioneil as per
state law.
Check i.l1 and c1ear lockers; at the end of the
season clear athletic team lockers.
Inventory .arJ.d. account for .s.lJ erml.Qlll?...J:l.:t. at the
close of each snort season.
Fi§ld m::. court ecmlpmept cbec!{list; make a checklist for each sport of th:';.t equinment that must
be on the field or court for practice and for
contests.
S§e .t..b.aJ;;, W1l., equj.pment .iJ;l_ .Qll the .f..l..§l..9. m::. .Q.ill!.'C..i;.
at the time t.hat it is needed for the contestants
of the practice session.
Travel oheckliE;t; make a checl<list for each sport
of that equi oment that mu:::t be packed and sent
with the tea.m for road tr1.ps.
;3ee .that tt1is equloment aocomnBnles_ the team or
is sent ahead.

~3upnlies
il thletic

andc I:;cuioment fflr. :tbe ,9e.re
Lc,1L) pment:

lJashinrr mschine
Clothe's d<:yer
L~2undry

soap

and~

B.enaJ.r _Q.f.

119

h.

5.

6.

7.
B.
9.
10.

11.
12.

13.
ll~.

15.

16.

1'7.
18.

19.
20.

21.

Blee.ch
Laundry carts
Laundry sorting tatle
!"larking pens
I1iarking ink
Stencils of various types
Electric l0athor markin~ iron
'"lectr ic metal etching tool
J·1e tal m<'trking- dyes

Leather reconditioner
Leather dressing and p:r(-:;servB-tive

.Saddle soe.p
~
.::>ilicon
Ball cleaner
LeB.ther sewing kit
~>2wing kit
:£quipment hangeps
Miscellaneous hand tools:
a. Hammer
b.
Pliel"S
c. Phillips screw driver
d
-~~~crew drivers of var.i nus sJ zes
e. Wrenches of va.ri\;us sizes
f. Hack saw and blades
g. Hand dPill and bitts
h.
lililes
i. Pocket knife
j.
jvire pinchers
k. Leather punch
1.
Coping s2w and l_;lades
m. Chisels
n.
VJire brushes
o..
Pe.lnt tlrt:.sl:les of ve.riou::; sJ;~es
n. :stapler
q. Large shears or scissors
1".
Small anvil
s. Others
Air pump "nd needles; hand., bench, electric
Air gauge
Shoe socket kit
u

j

22.

23.
24.
?~

26:

2?.

28.

29.

Paint for le3ther and plastic
i\cetone for clean 1 ng ·l;Jlast i.e
'hll lacing needle
i.1ubber pat~;hes c-·n1cl repa1r kit
f1oth balls

)0.

31.

Canvr3.s cement

33.

'';mery cloth, sand paner>, ste<L HOol
Paint enfl lacc:uer thinnccr
'llectrio dri.ll

32.
3'-~.

50
35.

36.

37.

c.

l:llscellaneous Enuin•nent Used l2)L

1.
2.

J.

h

5.

Equipment trunks us eo_ to nack unl. forms and sunplies for road trins
Duffle bags for travel
Travel bags, grip type
'il•'lter cooler, water bub'-,ler, water buckets, water
cup tray-, t:te.
Paoer drink:tnrr cups
rl'l1ermos jugs

9.

Large launilry bags <'or dirty uni.forms
Travel ,jackets insuecl to travel teams
Field phones 2tncl./or walkie talkies, rac1ios

13.
14.

15.
l(i.

1?.

Hl.

D.

!1J..l Snorts:

6.

10.
11.
12.

1

Cleaning solvent
Pa.int sprayer
Electric grinder

L~inocul8.rs

Movie camera, l6mm, tri~od, sneciaJ. lenses, etc.
Ciuonly of 16mm film
Folc;.roid or othe" type stl.ll ca:nera
Cl Jp .1)0.9. r,c1s
Dry l.ine nnd wet 1 i.ne markers
>lacl< limP for msrldn12: fields
El:o>ctric megaphone
·Movie prcje;tbr, 16mm

BaseQall Equinment, Uniforms, anr, §upnli.es:
Practice UnU'oz:.m Isc:ue Gbeckl'Ls.t-1.
2..

3.

h.
5.

6.
7.

B.

9.
10.

Pants
Jersey
Cap
UndC>rshirt
Sliding pads
Harm-up jackets or wlnd breaker
Sweat socks
Sanitary hose
:3tockings
Supnorter, cup type for infielders, pitchers,
ClnO.

CB.tch~rr-3

11.
12.

3el t
Cup protector for tnfielders,

13.

catchers
Shoes

~oltchers,

1.

Game unifor'll, pants, em1 jersey

2.

Game ce. p

and

51
3.
4.

5.
6.

Game undershirt
Game stockings
Sanitary hose
Supporters, cup type for infielders, pitchers,
and c.<'ltchers

P,act"ice Fmq Game EouinDlilllJ;.-l.
2.

3.
iJ,

6.

?.
8.

9.
~

I

l

10.
ll.
12.

13.
14.

15.

16.
1'7.
18.

19.
20.

21.
22.

Bt3,t bag
Elaseball. bats, rJiZ('d o.ncl player selected
Rall bag
2ra.ctice
Nr:n•J, rubbed baseballs as per Confercnce rules
for game balls, at least n:l.ne.
.
BAses, three, with str·aps E.tnd anchors
Plastic b:J.tter 's headgeB.r, helmets or liners
Lea.ded warm-up bs.t
Infield funrro bat
Outfield fungo bat
Ce. tcher 1 s face ms.sl\
Catcher's body protector
CD.tcher 's leg guard.s
Catcher's mitt
Pirst baseman's mitt
Fielders' gloves (seldom an issue item)

Fli'f)-up sun glasses
Hos ln bags for• ni tcher 's mound and batter's
circles
Score book
Hule bOO){
Statistics chart
Clip board
Batting order cnro s with ,"'Y'Ct.md rules ·printed on
the baol{
l~xtrs catcher's equipment for plato umnlre
Portable bat racks, bat caddies, etc.

Niscellaneous Supnlies-l.
2.
).
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

Shoe laces, black
P1tct1er 1 s toe plates
Extra toe and heel spil,es
Bxtra face ~118-sk pads and straps
Glove oil
Ilubberizecl tre.ining jackets
Glove and mitt laces
CatchG:r

1

G

hand pad

10.

Base s tre,ps
Base anchors

11.

Extra bases

12.

13.

Neck Na.rmers
Eye black

F1elQ

1.
2.

3.
Lf.

5.
6.

7.
0

I
~
~

i_i •

9.
10.
11.

!-I ome plate

Pitcher's plate
Home a no. pitcher's plate for bull pens
Thtting c8p;e, portable

Screen back stan
Outfield fence
Distance markers on outfield fence
Foul flags on outfield fence
'ream dug-outs
3coreQoo.rd

Scoreboard numbers

Note:

Conference rules provic1e the gr?Jne baseba.lls must be
ei.ther Ofi'ioial American League, Nati.onal League,
Pacific Coast League, or "97" Leazue. They ~1ill be
pre-rubbed.

Note:

Conference rules provide that coaches shall be dressed
ln the same unj_form a.s team members, and all shall be
in the same uniform.

j
"

I

~gulpment--

Checklist of equipment to the field for home contests.
Checklist of equipment to be packed for road trips.

1

E.

Basketball Eoutnment ~ Uniform £lnd. -'3u-oplies:

1.
2.

Trunks

3.

Basketball jersey
.'~weRt sock8 and supnorte1•
Sweat pants
Sweat shl.rt
:3hoe.s, loN cut
Shoen, high cut
Kne" pads

IJ..

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

'l1ee

:-~hirt

Game .Unlform. Issue C!_3eckl ist_--

1.

Pants -~n1d jersey (horne unJ.:forrn t'\ihi te, travel uniform colored)

2•

:3TNeH t
f3 OC kS
Ge,me shoes

3.

'53

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.

Warm-up suit
vla.rm-u:o jacket
Stocl\ings
Knee :oad.s
Supporter

Geme Equi :oment;-1.
2~

3.
· l+.

5.

6 ..

?.
1.1 •

9.

1!
~

]

l
j

10.
11.

~ln.ll.

oa.rrier

'·.Ja:rm-up basketballs

Ne"r, top e:rad.e, leather basl,etbe>ll, pre-tested

for proper air pressure
'.3coreboard
Clock
Hrrn or rrun
~atch ¥o; time outs
:lule book, NCAA
\:': c: ore book
:::to.tisttes and :1hot ehart forms ant'' records
One ~.u1d one ind j_ca tor

Court Equlcment--

1.

7.
8.

Backboards, glass
Hoops
Nets for b8.sket hoops
Court mar>ked cs pf?r NCAA rules
Backboard supports
Players' berwhes
Scorer ana tj_mer's tal;l~,~ n.nd c~:12irs
l~ubbE'.'r runner mats for floor protection

1o
2.
3.

Extra h::,.:~~_.~ct nets
Uall carriers e.n<l bB.ll racks
Ball clea.ner

lf. .,

Shoe lc~.ces, ~. .rhite or blae:k, ,Sh" a.nd L!·0 11

6.

Eyeglass protectors
Basketball renair kit

2.

3.
If.

5.
6.

5.
? ..
8..

9.
10.

An 1--rJ. c; 1.~rr·H.p8
1\ne::? and elbow :;)ads
~crlm~age

shirts

~~.l·:ri.ous '-or8ctj_ce

devices an.J nl0_s

ChecklJ.c;t for travel equiDment, su<)oli.es, "nil uniforms
Checklist for eauiDment that is to go on the court for

pract1ce; for contests

.Qross Country Equipme)Jt, Uniforms, .&1ll Smm1ies:
Practice Uniform Is!tJe Checklist-1.

;Trunks

2.

Jersey or tee shirt

3.

::.:up;;orter
Li,Q:ht cotton sockG, svJ2.:Jt sool:cs or u)ushers 11
~·)h.Oes, cro3s country track Hho;~~:::; and/or 11 f1Dts 11
:iNeat suit

L~.

5.
6.

Game Un_j_foi·m lssue C1:"1eckl ist--

1.
2.

3.

l~~

·rrunks
Jr;rsey
,~)U"!:Y;JOT'tet'l

Li~ht cotton soc~s, sw00t

5.

\·!arm-up r;uit or jacket

(;.

Heet shoes

Other HiscellaJ:V::!OUS Enu:i..pmeot

1.
2.

3.

Contestants' numbers
.Safety pins '"or numbers
Contestants' finish tags

4.
5.

Course marlclng s:i.g:ns

6.

'?.
3.

9.
10.
11.
G.

~inish

chute

l·Iatches,
J\~dp;c

s'

C:-J.t

lea:.)t four

s t~),nd

Jtsrtinr. nh,tol .'md ':llenk cartridges
rl\:ibles iinil chai~~...,s FtS net~ded at the :""'inish for

officials
0oo~ei

n.g for>ms

f'Ja,, of the course

FootbaJJ Equlpment, Unifo·c•ms_, .all!l ::>unplies:
PJ•otectlve ;;;quii?ment, Be.sic Issue-·l.
.2;

IJel~et,

3..

Htn pE-tds

leather or plastic
'3hou1der ~JE-td:'";, fj_ber or rubber C0["1.ted.
(},.
J::\ac k n:_:id s
b.
L~l neman ~Jetils

a,.

Gir.J.le ty-pe
1 t '--~.ttnohable t;;n)(::~
Co
One piece tv0>'De
•_rn :t[r,h glJ8. rds
Knee pads, mmt inserts
b.

55
1.
0

'"

.

Un1)er arm nad for under the t3houlder pad
.3.iCept !t chl:tgger 11 pads

Po:-eearm u chugger" pads
E.:tdney anfl rib -oaCJ, elestic
3.:i.b p!'otector

Hip-pointer paa, elastic

I

:Fontbe.lJ. £:lOve

Jruise

10,

n.

12.

)Hd.s
~aas,

1

h8.n.:1_ _l)£H1S

(.Pt1rsey ty~~)e}

(mise. assortment of siz~~s)

Elbow
elastic
Knee pads, 0lo.sttc
3houl0er cad cushio~
Ii'ace

~)a.rs;

b~1r»

etc.

various ty-pes, stngle bar, double

13.

hnee brf~.ces of v.·:~.rio~;ts types»
:t octo:pus, 11 etc.

l/-1 •
1 s.

Nose gu1 ~rd. cage

16.

·:~lP.stic

17.
1'3.

;)hin gu8:rds

2.
J~'

Sweat shirt jersey
J?ants
hieb belt if nants do not he. ve built-·iD belt

hd

:J~qe~-:.t

5.
7.

3tro:oorter
Tee shirt, regular, or shim~el
'l'runks

r5~

<.")toGT:tng;s

6~

Phoen1x.~

supporte-,:•s for l(nee, el1Jow; 1'-rrL:;t, ankle

Mo1Jth 9iece, te?th protector
:;u:!:;orter cu9s

1.

J?eckb8.~,

socks

.Gam.Q TJ-:c:d.:formA -(~rseys;
Color~d

numbeJ~ 8,8 pc:r NCIU\. rt::com~endc.1.tl on
for homn, white for away

1.

J

2.

.>'ants
,':;tockl.ngs
lt; web, leather, or elastic

3 .,
l ~· •

. 5.

,.,6.
'

.

3t;p:'!orter
:·)~·'<T(..;.,_-1

t

'I;ee

~3

S OG 1-\:S

h l.rt

l.

'_}j_d_eline co:?ts, capes, o:r jsc·l<:"etG

0

-~.lcrim::-:1ae~"e

,-~.

3.

JvJe"-:t t

ve :~-~ ts
shi ts

If.

5.

1.
2.

Ga'l1_e shoe

3.

IHr·h ton

6:7

Three-c~ua.rter

1"
2.

AttRohable cleats; aluminum, rubber, mud, etc.
:r•st type clent unit
. . ~i·~o8 Btr1n£t~:::, ~~Jl!i te or blDck, 60 11 , hO" ~ and 57"

1:

e;

~

!
i
~

I

l

I1

Coaches' nants
.S;oecie,l uniforms for trainers and managers

J.
h~

Pr~ctice

Ghoe

Ln\,j cut-

,-~lcnA..:Jre-tcc-sd

Conches'

:.-.'ad. laces

cut

1-::icking shoe

B~'JOPS

-

5.

ln.~·er soles
Chin strops; regi.11Hr, f:;le.tst:i.c, _nadded, etc.

8.

ilttacrwble 11elmet Deds; cheek, , crown, etc,
Rubber wedres for ftti:lng helmets
Girdle pad inserts
Lenther thongs
At+;nchr-lble kicking toe
Number decels for l1elmets
3trining c;epe for helmets
Elastics to holO_ stock_lngs up

6.
7.

9.

10.
ll.
12 ..
l:J.
l'~-.

15.
16.
17.

Ft:Jce h3.Y' l-t_B,rrl.VJHrP;

19.

·--~xtro. knee uad
Ee~lmet lac-!uer

B.

9.

etc.

::3:Jr•en :'lers

)Joe kets

paint

Game bnll, Conference rules orovide that three
new, tO\'l ecrade, rubber footballs shall be '1Vb,il·.?-.b1e ;\fith the 1Jro·oer :J.ir ·or(·~f~sure.
,}:1.1} bag
>fnrn:.,·ur) 1);:1,l1s

'?.

y

Cleat wrench
H.:.t t

l.

1·'m.Qhf7;J'8

Strap t'Jebbing for r:;houldel., nac1s

lf3 ..

20.

scret~rs,

Kick-off tee
.?1acem'·?nt tee
Goal ·oosts
Goal-line flaqs (four)
Y,g_rd-l:t.ne nlarJ.{ers
L:lnesraan' s c~;ain

57
11.
12.

13.
14.

15.

'Scoreboard
Clock
G1Jn or horn
'4atch for timing time-outs
Player benches ·~

Cl-Jf?.C1{llst of 1. te?!S to gc on the flel:~. for oractice
S<'?Sslons
Cbecklj_st of i tem.s to ~;o on thG P:i.2l <l for home games

Checklist of i tPms to be nac';ed for

Note:

'l'hePe e.re no unifoPms or co:'3tLune for· golf teams.
Contestants nracttce and. r)lety in street Near.
s om~:; artlele s of ;:;:.ppc:::re 1 that
may be lssucd to cornpri.se e. unj_form for team
me:nbG:t"'::-1 r.qh :lle re:ore sent j_ ng t~··l.(': col love :ln a
mrJtch:
1

i

1

trips

Hol· JevAr, there arc~

"~

il

r>(X:d

Uniform Iss\lft 91-Jecklist-1.
2,

3.

G'olf can or visor with emblem op inscription
Golf type shirt wi.th em'colem or insnription or
tee shirt
Pool in tyl)e ,jscket w'l th emblem or inscription

Gol( :;auiprrlent; usually sup::clied by partl.c':.?£mts-1.
2.

4:'J').
6.
7.

Irons, 1·\Tocds, putters, am1 utll :l ty elubs
Golf bag
::•hoes
Caddie carts
Club covers
Gloves
Other miscellaneous accessories

.Qolf r:ou1n1J!.e.nt. that might often be supdl.er\ by
collee;e-1.
2.

Balls for matches
Balls for nractice

3.

~rees

L~
~.

Swe8.t socks

6.

Clubs for praoticP
.,3ag·s for pr,,ctl.oe

7.

;~h8f?:

8.

£.xtra spikes

9.

.~;~Jike

htlg:S

"';'\!reneh

I.

Qy·mnStstiG.Ji :~~oulr)mr::;nt, Costumes, :3upol1.es, .aru;l

Anoaratus:
E.;ractice Unl form Issue. Cheek] ls t-1.
.:::.
:3.

I

II
l
l

Trunks
're(7· sh :lrt
:~weat Docks or light cotton oocks

L~.

~:.;Fe(~ t

5~

:.)ract:l.ce ·qumns or tennis r.:;hoes

(..

~'r:~:Jotice

1.
2.

Long rNhi te gymne:.stic pants
ite gymnastic shirt
:>uJ:lporter
'J.l1irJ cotton socks
C.cJ.nvas g;y-~nast:tc ::)umpE
1 1
1 runhB thr:.t. may be t·Jorn for rope cl i . :nb, tu;-nbl j_ng,
ond_ free exercise
Ileet jaoke·t;

J.
J.i·.,

6:•::;
'7.

r-3 u j_ t

p?~tnts

~

'

1

I

l.
2.

Ha.nd r-::r:tps

~~lastic ~rlst sup~Jorters

3.,

~5un-oenders

1-t_..

GyrTil1ast1c chalk

5.
'?.

Emex'y cloth or sand payer
Lamp blacl<: for t2.::nbov.rine
3nfety belts

1.

Horizontal bar

2.

31.ds horse wj_th pom:Jels
Lonv horse (side-horse with

6,.

3.
h.
,,
)

'

~-

ry

.

'
8.

D''r•a~ll"1
"o"r~
e,.r.
- <:;;-• (,.-,
3t:i.l ~. J"":lngs
~·

Q

Cl:t rnbj_ ng 1~C·:-Je
'.i>r·cn:~) o 1:1.

t~3JJbouri

ne

ne

ri1UnJi_'11ng Glat,

1~ 1

60 1 X 2 11
Take-off beat board (system
X

tf;.lck

t)thor)

n.

Cha11c ':3tS.nr.ls for c~:.ch ~i-:.;cc of sqY:~:<~:r'fJ.tus
':,·quj:~-1~ne:nt dcllJes to r0ove a~)·:ru:-'r~;.,i:;us

]_;'~.

t,Q,_,.-v

13 ~

some cut to f'it the ap-r;)e.ratus.
..-:·ooreboe.Td for unof:~' ic·i nJ.. ;~c. ore

10,.

'';~:-f~:d•y

''J'-ltc:.c
\lC. . .•~·'j

.;..-.,~]']

'-'---

t(~

,__,

"fi;'"'+·cor.yl
- - - - U · ..· · - - - -

r,l
_,·

..,,.
-"·

1()1
--

"<r
--:\..

1')(]
t-~

thlck;

59
14.
1.5.
Note:
J.

to~le

benches ·

::>ee NCil/\

1

rule

Lf

for ap:oa.ratus spec 'lf icati ons.

;iV>:lme1ing apd_ )Jj.yin!2:' ~;~au tnm(?nt, Costumes, _;)un-:;lie s

tlx;d

L\ 1 rn:ts/:j_nf!s~:

1~

L,t_.

Nylon tank suits
1\listic diver's suit
H2et robe or Tdarm-un suit
:.)upnorter opti ona_l wi tb Str;J1m,1lers

1.

I~ar

2.

.J.
~

Scorer's
Pl8yers

t

-~

I

l
j

I

?o

3.
l.p.

plugs
Nose clips
:-;'_uq~ ·-er CL.)IJS
.~)1101/IH?r clogs

~nets~(!

1.

Diving OogrrJ, one

'.l

:Diving 1Jo.r=Jrd, ten meters
Floating la..n.e m:~trkers, fJ.ve to r:Jz-::vcn (Jer!end1.ng
on ntPJ..hPr of l.::l..nes

~.

Starti·nff hlocks vith

b8C]{St~oke rrips, five to
de}!ending on rJl_J.ml)er of lanes
Pj_n_: f~h "('ODe t'll th. banners (50')
se~ven

.5 .

6.
n

I •

Q

u ..
').

lC.

l.
2.

3.

?ecPll ~o~e (~O')
ckstroke turn ropes (two-50

1

)

Ju.

s' stands
·;·"3o:(''"'r' 1 ':3 t2.hlA with e-Ylt~:, irs
.-~;cot:'(~bor,_r;-1_ for unofficJ.al soor•e

-~,/ettcl-le::.-;,

J"tldgss

1

nt lr::ast t~1r'P'=' Tor· (1:J.-::t1 01•:~ ·::-tG
flash car0s, at le8.st tJ1ree sets

Oi~ing sco~e co~puter
-j ,_,
'""~ -'~1.~ n.. -~__ T~i
·1 ·t·.- h C_ ::1....r +-vJ~--·:-i
.·..•
..l

}Jt "

.') t>.·o.'· .-·~·t·
1·- .,.,'·cfJ'. . .-(J·
.
.J--

.5.

Che~ical

tssting kit

..;.,•

S'
_

60
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

1 her:nomso te~
Pool YeiCUU'I'
Pool scim,·:er
Electric Multiple Timer
Kicl{ boards and other devices
1

l..
2..

~_eru:nlts

3.

,3uooorte~~
.._\,_18/l.t soc l-:s

1.~-.

fJ\::<? shirt

.)\•r.

t

shirts

'

~

i

l

l

1.

~ennis

2.

Tenni-s sh:l~Clt

3.

~-.

6:7.
t1

shorts

~arm-un

jaok~t

or sweater

Ce._D or visor
Sup-porteyt

'::;~~rec.:=-tt

socks

'i'0nni.s sl:oPs, loN cut

I

l~ ~

usually furnished hy p~::rt.ic 'i_nant
E::.J.cquet press or eover or both
'Tennis balls, one can ner mHtcl1 v;ith extra
for 0x.tra r_:(;•nes, if needed
,Score s!J_eets

1.

Net

2.

~?o:st

1.
~~..

3.

3.
4.

5.

1.
2.

~~acc~uet,

~,;ostn

re2l
Net
Center stran with anchor
Chalrs for eofJ.cfle s

_1-JractJce balls
Nylon or gut str:lngs

l~all

Gl
L,

:I'rack p.nr'l Pjelil. !Zgulmnent, Uniforms, Supplies,
..L:jl1.1rn t s h.illfJ:.a:

1..

:I'runks

2~

··ree shlrt

3

w

·3up~~·orter

I,

3oc1cs, tbin cotton,

,.

~ith

GW0at,

'tpushers;

11

.ill::J.d

optional

cc~tsst2nts

;;.
(,

?.

2..

Trunks
J·ersey

l~

J~

'::ar:.1 .... t.:ro su t t

h

Su]Y~·ortcr

·~

.3oc1{S 1 thin cotton, sw0nt, oh£rnois nushers;
optj_onal ~-~ith con.t0stunts

6.

Beet

s~·1oes

a.
b..
c.

l

Juoping shoes
>iunni.ng shoes
Field event rubbor soled s 11oes

l.
2.

16 lb. ;3hot
CollPgtete CJJ.scus

3.

Vault1ng pole

1..
2.

J.

t3ato:ns

Pole vuult standards; tt.1ro sctn if ND.rrn-up; it :ts
used
Cross bars for pole vault; at least fivB for each
u~:_;~d

p1t

6.

-~·)t.g_rtj_nc

"blockn; nt lc2"Jt

~~:ne

f'Gr

~:;.··. 1 eh

J.gne or

siX rn·j ni_:-QU'I\

7.

r.
9.

Hurdler:;' ;:;.t l-::s..~:t t·?n fOT' rr;8}1
rn:lnimur:1
I:ole v~~ult eros~ "b8r lifter
HalTII::'2·rs for starting bloc 1<.s

l_;~-nc

or

:~lxty

G2
10.

HurnATay ma:r"J.::ers

ll.

Finish yen1

12.
1'3.
11+.

~Foul-fa.ir

1').

flags
Pi8ld ev0nt marlcer sttll\.es

Distance m0.rkers
1'rack flags to mark 'H'cOe>rP runners break for the

nole

16.
17.

I
~

1- p_
,J.

..
.
:?1.
.
.
]_ 0

')n
~

·--

? .,
:' ' '

~)

":'

:_- )
'")/_I

'.' t'.

') r.:;
-· j .

;~f).
'"1 r1
L, (

•

done for hurflle al ip:ntnont, L!·O 1
:'1 i nd r.ra ur-e ~anerrJom-~tor
.:;caleS f~J~r hF3:t[Thtng shot and fti_scus
M?~suring tRnes; 300 1 , 1C0 1 ?5 1 , 10 1
i.Jz..tches at l("~~P.st f'ive
1

j

J'udrres' stan;ls
.~cn~er's table and chairs

ChAirs for field ev"'nt ,jurlges
Jtands for fielrl event ju~ges
.·:;tarting oi stol and cartrir1ge a
..1.es tra i_ni 11(_~ ~-~·opes ~-·Ji t:.b. bgnner•s
·f?ield tents or shA.de tarps

l.

'·'t1oe ]_·oce•·
L<
,..:;,,
He·c·l CUDS

J,

·:,xtra s:o j_ k-::.s
Soilke wrench
Inner soles
.:Jhot nut ca:"r~ring bag
Discus carrying bag

L~"

c,

r.:

?.
Q
'

.

l.
2.

. 3.
1
'··

5.

<...'

•'

-of"
.J_j

r_cra~.ning

weip-hts

·?ortnhle

NEd_~-Pr

cooler

St:C'aw bales for jurnr)'i.ng ·o:i.ts outline
Sat-'ldust shavtnys and chips for jumptnt~ pits
Slack. lime for m~rklrw field
Nul Uple dry line marker
s~ngle

dry line marker

dh.eel h8rr0i~I for

6.
?•

1

'!1.cvl_nv stArt:\ DF' hloc'.t{s
Plastlcene or soft c1i.rt for b:r-o!:"_a jump scrD.tch

0
u.

Hakr:H and forks for

line

9.
10.

I..~~::;veling

ll.

Jtep lad8.er for
Holler

12.
1).
]_t~.

Boo~ns

bo0rd for

jum-o1ng pj_tr3
~road

rDr runT-\Ja.ys

me··surin~

Snrinkle Tq~:lrron or hosen
Hedium and J.ight drags

,jump pit

onle

V8Ult

cross bar

15.
16.

f

n.ope

OJ" -r_,,rarm-up

bull nens

Hclght 2nd dist~noe bo;ris

----·

Checklist of items to

-·--

Checltl:L:;t of i te-ns to be

.?:!,

on flcld for practice

G'Q

0

~.nac~;:ec1

for' road trips

:.)Bterc .·~_;o1.Q ~:quinment, Costu.mc-Q, .=·L}";J,I]~i~?:'.i, QJKl
Furn:t~j;-~~in.:/8:

Practjoe Co~tum~ 13 ue Checkljst-- (same as swimming)

l~
2 ~

Nylon tank

·3u~ts

3.

onti r:;1T:).l h~t th ~'"i~1-Y't:tc ~ )E:.r:rCs
'.:up sun:>o:r>teP and cup optS.o;T-,1 ;'Jitl1 p2.rtictnants

l.~

I'leet :ro1J(? or

-~::u-onorter

1,
2~
3 -~

h,

,_'fa.~~... rn-u.r)

suit

TJlUft'·3

No. e cli.9s
'~-Ub1Y-"r CQ~!S
~--;bo~·r:;r clogs

h~1ts

1.

'nue

2..

'dh1te hats nt.nnlY;r~eCl
H0d En1.d ·(.'!\.1:\.te st:rl.ped hat,:; for [:OaJ.i8S
Eubb;.;;r -~."m--~~-er polo ball te3t,:;,d for ccrrect pressure
3all be.g
':Jnr'TI-Ur) 'b:--,,1 - ; s

J~
l~.
r:-;

6!:

mNtberecl

? .,

Goal eages 0.1:1 <)e·r NCiL'\ r1fLr:: s··

cl..

.:·:,core liO:.J,Y'.:-1
:·?1c1ysr~~:; 1 benches
Officials' fla~s
~ri\'1:lnr·~- ()}. ock

9~

10.

lL

1.

,r;_'

c. 1f:1. cr.':.tions

SUJ'!·:-~J.j_r-~s and eqDJ.pment t
t gre covered in
Sl\fj.rrn1ing fo:fl the care enx1 TaJ.ntenance of the pool.

~:rhose

N.

':lres_tll.J::L'1 Sgui-om.QJ.Jt, Unl.forl)l;i, SupDlies, .and
P'.n:JJJ. "h i. n ,- s :

Practice. Uniform Issue C!Jocl;Ue1t--

1.

Briefs or trunks

~)

.-.P.ights

J.

'l\;-'3 shirt or 1·\Tre:.1tlj. n;~ up::J8r or both

h

:>'...Yeat su:i. t

6,.

'?.

I
~

t

SOCl{"S

'JrC)Btling shoes, hip;h top

[-1Get Unj form Cbeckl ist--

l.

,_,.
')
')

_)

.

Briefs and tj_vhts or
Trunks 0nd jsrsey
~Jer,sey;

ont:i.on~l
o~~

if

t:lr~hts

ja::;1 .. Pt

,.. ..

·-lD.rrn-u:o sutt

1.

Hs.3.d.gBar

2.

E.np~::>

J,

l.~ .'

~lubh8rize1
J tE-~19 ·.-.uQe s

5.

'h•,o:i.nlng

l.

\'!reTCltn;-?: r:·1at (o~t le.~.tr;;t ?h-' x ?.!-!-' s:·:ur:l.'!:''e or 32 1

)

'
t1.

.,

t., •

3.

,,
I •
0

o.
{)
/.

10.
11.
12.

1.
2.

n~_:t:-1s

tr2ining jaclre·ts

vrsi~·hts

.-.-; 'I''•
- .'· " rnr.~-l"i'>Y>,
~·
_, - ·' ~ .).

\,,

'-'

H,q;:_ cover

Safety mats around the Nrestli.ng m0.t (at least

Lf. 1 T•l'i iJ.e)
'farm-up m.ets for eRch tr::~vn

Visual m?.tch scoreboc:;rd
Clock for rna tch
·-J':J.tch0f:·1 f0:r :r:i.:Jinv tJne, t~~.To (or 1y~J.01>J)
i'lulti·pJ.e tl.-:1er (for riding u,;e)
·n.mer' s horn, gun or wl:istle (nr tov'·cll
.:Jcorsr·'s t~?-ble ani3 cnn}_rs
?l8yers 1 benches
Ctu:lnidor (bucket of s118Vlnp;-s)

.'::~cr3.les

for

1'Jej_p~;J ... ·:tn

;Steam room o:r means to (;ut

TIJJ??

·l f!ht

65
3.
4.

5.

IV.

Fingernail clip·oers
Thermos jug and paper cups
Lifting Heights and exercise devices

~

Prenaration of Contest Areas; Fields, Courts,
Gymnasium, Pool, Arenas, M.d. Courses:

A.

Preuaratlon of .:.ttJil. Baseball Field:

1.

Establish a time by

~-;hl.ch

the field and diamond

must be ready.

2.

3.
L1

1

5.

,I

?.

1

I
l

ii

6.

n.

9.

10.
11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.
17.
18.

19.
20.

21.
22.

23.

Establish a pre-contest watering schedule not to
interfere with the contest or preparation for
the contest.
'.cstabl ish a pre-contest mowing schedule for the
fields tha.t ldll. not inter"ere with the contests
or the preJaration for the contests.
Sorinkle the skinned infield area early on the
morninf! of the contest.
·Ton-dress the oitchers mound.•
To;0-dress the batter 1 s box area.
\•iash dmm and clean out the dug-outs.
Drag the skinned infield area and base lines with
a. mea 1 um drag.
Wh·e drag, or top-dress, the skinned area.
.Sprinkle the skinned area again lightly.
Line-off the field as per rules.
a. Batter's box
b. Foul lines
c. Ground rule lines (out-of-play areas)
d. First base •)ath
e. Coaches' boies at first and third bases
f.
Batter's ready circles, home and visitors'
Check pitcher's warm up area,3 (bull pens),
pitcher's and home rubbers.
Check pitcher's plate.
Check home plate rubber.
Check the base anchors on the infield.
Set out the bases,
Place the ~/arm-up batter's cage in place (as per
Conferc;nce rule)
Check the rlrinking fountains or drinki.ng facilitiec'
After batting practice, remove the batting cage
from the playing area.
After infield practice, top-dress the infield area
s.gain.
During intermission of double-'1ead.ers 1 sprinl(le
lightly the infield area and top-dress i t D.fuin.
After the game, remove and store the bases.
After the g9.me, place tarps over the pitcher 1 s
mound. and the batter's box.
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Eouipment Needed
Field--

l.
2.

3.
Lf,

5.

6.
7.
. 8.

9.
10,
11.
12.

13.

I

I

l
J

11-J,,
B.

i.Q.):!

.tl:L\'l. Prenarat 1 con .Qf. .tl:L\'l. Baseball

Small tractor for infield dr8g.
l1ed i urn sized l. nfie ld drag.
Light wire infield drag.
Hand power mower for l.nfield grass area.
Hoses.
Dry line ma·rker.
Dry line court marker for batter 1 s box .
F'rame for laying out batt~r 1 s box.
Hand rB.ke.
Slack limP for chalk lines.
Tarns for ni tc'1er 1 s mound and batter 1 s box.
Three bases, nitcher's rubber, home plate rubber.
Distance markers and foul flags for outfl.elil.
fence.
Chalk line.

PreDa:ratl 'ill of the 3asketball
l.

2,

3.
1-t,

5.
6.
7.

8,
9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
lL~.

15.
16.
l?.
18.

19.

C01r~t:

Establish a time by 11hi.ch the court must be
ready.
Dust and damp mop the floor area.
ll.emove all obstacles from the court area.
Pad all obstacles that are stationary and may be
a hazard to pl8.y.
Check and replace lights over the olayl. ng area.
Check the temperature and ventil.'Oct ion; temperature
not to exceed 72''.
Lower and lock in place game bas\Ptball backboards.
Clean the gl_ass backboards.
Check the basket nets.
Raise the practice backboaras out of the way.
Set up Dlayers' benches.
:3et uyJ scorer Etnd timer 1 s table wi.th at lesst
four chairs,
o3et up and check the electric clock s.nd scoreboard.
Set t<p s·r)otter' s ·9hone if one is used.
Set out equioment rac!cs, if they are used.
Turn on the lights.
Dust mop the court area durj_ng j_nterrrdssion (or
as needed).
Check all co•J.rt marldngs early In the 1qeek before
the contef3t BXH-:1. ~nake D.rre.ngf~n1(311ts to have cl.ny
renairs mar1e that may be necessary.
fore the season starts, have all court markings
painted and retouched and the court area refinished..
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20.

C.

Lay down r•ubber runner mats for floor protection
N"here need"ed..

Pre<Jaration of

1.

~

Cro:as Country Coprse:

6,

Lay out the course 11ith a stngle chalk line on
the left hand side over the entire iUstance.
":~et out various marker signs for distances,
directions, start, finish, etc.
.::let up flnish chute.
Set up judges' stand a"t finish.
Set up scorer's table and chairs.
Sprinkle dovm the start and finish straight-a-

7.
8.

Clear courile of rocks, hazards, and obstacles.
Cut high grass.

2.

3.
h.

5.

ways.

liquio'l!ent Needed .,tQ Lay .QJ.J.t. Cros'3 Cowntry Course--

I
I

l
j

1.
2,

J,
D,

Dry lins marker
Slacl' lime
Signs and sign posts

Preoaration of

.:I'Jl.(i.

Football Field:

Pre -EJeas on--

1.
2,

J,

1.
2.

3.

Survey the field and lay out permanent corner
stakes.
Lay out the permanent gridiron lines with weea"
killer as a guide.
Sst the goal 90sts as oer rules.
(Conference
rules provide for the Inter-scholastic or narrow
goB.l posts).

E:stabll.sh a time by l1hich the field. must be ready.
Establish a watering schedule that will not interfere 'ATith th"' contests or prepaL>ation of the
contest.
Establish a ·nowing schedule that will not interfere with the contr:::sts or preparation f;or tt1e
contest.
Line tile fleld usin" slack lime (as per NCAA
rules),
a.
Side lines
b.
'Pive yard. lj_nes
c. Infield "hash" marlw
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_s.
6.

1

Il
I

I

I

?.
q

9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
14.

15.

d. Conversion lines
e. Team restraining lines
f.
"Coffin corners" chalk squares
g.
Infield chalked yar•d line numbers
h. End-zone drer>sing
;)et out the goal line fJ.s.gs.
Set out the rubber ye:rd li.ne m"_rkel's along the
side lines,
Set up +;he playeT'e 1 benches.
::)et up the scorer and timer'G ~Jtand ~~Tith chair's.
3et up the controls for the electric clock anil
scoreboard.
5et up the suotter 1 s field phones for each bench.
3et out a table for each pla~rers 1 bench.
Check the field lights and replace those that
may be out.
·-'urinl:le down dirt areas to hold down r1us t.
Set out tbe ltn::::s:rv~n' s 0ha..ins and the do1.vn box.

:3et out st,_•etchers, s·oll.nts, ble.nkets, etc., for
fi-rst 8,id emergencies.

f.quigment Needed f.QJ::
Fieli--

1.
2.

).

Lr-.

5.

~-

P:renaratJ..Qll of .tlm l<ootball

Slack lime
Dry line ms.rker
Chalk line
F'rame ,stencils for chalking yardline numbers.

Weed

kil~_er

spray and sprayer

As all teams use courses other than those operated
1
t'no
"U'l-.-·
"° C'"'G J rn<>i ''t""n"~D"e
''nd YW•OY1Prab,,
,.\·
r v collen-n
t:.:;.v,
v
..
,
t:ton for matches v1as left out of this sul"Vey.
--~

l.

2.

'!lCL-L,

'···'·''

'~~

.\.~-'--1:•:7.

l1oye 11~:1 tQ. and anneratus_; if the meet 1s to tfike
Y'lace in a -ola.ee otht:n" tha.n the gy·nn:;istics T'Oom,
move mats and an ·~--ar··::: tus,
Course .(l:lacrrr..:tm;- ha.ve Ei cotJrse d.iagr0.m :m1c'l.e

ur.1

tho location of the arYoaratus and mats
for the convenience of those aetting uo the
s\1o~rinp;

course ..
3.

4.

5.

ArrarF~e

ap·qara tus; set up the ap1J3.J~!J'tu.s D-G -oer•
diagr'm received from gymnastics coach.
2one apd rings; lOi.'Ver the ro:qe~ r_;.n.d r1ngs.
~afety rn8.t..£. and. aur:s.Y•::::.t;us p,:l iu3tments gnd care;
a.
Si,~e Ho:rse
(1) Place mats, one on each side and one
at ej_ths~-" end.

b.

(2) Cam bars up, pomnels tight.
(J) Hipe off with damp cloth.
(4) Treat pommels with emery cloth.
Horizontal Be,r
(l) One :nat centered unc:er bar, two mats
overlapped to the center of the
first mat.
(2) Guide wires adjusted, floor plates
intact.

(3) Adjustnent knobs J.n correct positl.on, bar se.nned.
c.

ParalleJ

~?ars

(l) One mat through, under the bars, one

on each sl.de and at each end.
(2) Bar a.d,justment levers clown and 1k'1ldng
proper contact.
(J) Step-on jacks up, sand off bars.

d.

Climbin[ Hope
(l) One mat directly unrler rope.
(2) Check ceLling att?chment.
(3) '.'lash rope with mild soap and water
to remove grease.
(4) Check tambourine and coat wit:·' lamn
blaclc ~

e.

~:il ng-s

(1) One mat d.irc~ctly under rincss.

(2) Check cable and buckle attachments.
(J) Check chalk accumulntion, sand if

needed.
f.

T:ramnoJ ine
(1) Surpound l•rith mats.

(?) Check all straps and soring attach6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.

13.

ments.
'rumblipr: mat; CJ.ust mop and da.cno mop 1vl.th disinfectant.
Free calesthenics area; dust and damp mop.
Chalk stands; set a chalk stand by each ))ieee of
equipment Ni th chalk, emery cloth, and towel.
Score-,•s table; set uu table wl.th four chairs.
31 ackboara.; set up blackboard to the side of the
scorer's table as an unofficl.al scoreboard;
place chalk snd eraser.
PJayqr 1 s benches; set up two sets of fifteen
chatrs.
Officials' chairs; set out three chairs for
offlcials by horizontal bar.
( Off:l.e i_D.ls Hl.ll
move chairs to each event.)
Flotckboards; lf the meet is to be held on the
basketball court, the bacl,boEJ_rds '"'il.' have to be
raised out of the way.

14-.
G.

Pt>eparation of :t.b.§. Swimmim J2QQJ..

l.
2.

3.
14-.

5.
/

0.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.

13.
liJ.•

15.

16.
17.
18.

1
1

H.

t:m: SwimJlnP" I'leets:

Vacuum the bottom of the pool.
Polish the tile and chrome.
\·iash down the deck.
Clean the over-flow gutters.
·3et out skid mats.
':let out the lane markers on the surface of the
t'la ter.
:Jet uo the startil1P: blocks.
Check .. the d.1ving boards for sst and skid mats
for safety.
Set out the blackboard. as a sco:r~eboard.
Set up a scorer's table with chairs.
'Set up the backstroke turn ropes.
"et out recall rope, finish rope, recJtraining
ropes.
Set out dirty towel bin.
Check the pool lsvel; water un to the overflow
f'(ut.ters.
Check the temper0-ture of the nool, 76-78 degrees.
Check the chemical level of the water.
Check the nool lighting.
Set out dry towels at each bench for swimmer's
convenience.

Preparation Qf. tne Tenpis Court§;

l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

I.

1\fter the meet; secure all aymara tus, raise
rings and rope, remove mats and apparatus.

.Sweep or hose off the courts.
Check the tennis nets; height, tension, repair.
:c•et the cent>'lr straps for propor height.
Put un canvas fence dranes.
Set out scorer's table and chairs for coaches,

l0 reparation .Qf.

1.
2.

3.
Li·.
').

6.

~

Traclc and Field:

''stablish a ttme for which t"Je track area must
be ready,
r':stablish a Wcterl.ng and moHing schedule for the
tPaek area ths.t will not interfere with the meet
or prenare tlons for the meet.
':>oak the running track the day before the meet;
hose, water truck or tank.
Da•cmen tl1e track lightly wi.th hand hose,
Drag the trac'k ~1ith 'Uedium drag af'ter it is dry,
then with v,rire drag.
Holl the track with weteP filled roller to sink
all small nebbles.
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?.
8.

').

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.

J

1

21.
22.
23.
24.
2).

26.
27.

28.
29.

30.
31.
32.

---

33.

'3l.i, •

35.

Sprinkle the track again lightly with hand hose.
Li.ne the track after it has dried;
a. run lanes all the way around. the track
starting at the start
b.
hurdle marks
c.
start and finish lines for all running
ev<Onts
d. relay passing lcmes.
Put \JP the stgns for the sta.rt and flnish of all
running events.
Turn o;rer the s8.wdust in the high jumn and pole
vault pits.
Fake and ton-dress the sana. in the broad jump
pit.
Check the naint on the broarl. ,jum-0 take-off board;
renaint, if necessary.
Put in the broad ,jumn scratch line: vsl.ng nntty or
nlasticene,
Chalk in the clistanoe arcs foi' the shot put.
Chalk in the distance arcs for the discus.
Ba\(e and dress the cUrt I'Unways.
:>weep and hose off the aS')hal t rum1ays.
Sween and clean the shot and discus rin1;:s.
Put up safety barricades around discus ring.
Put uo restrai.ning ropes around the pole vault,
broad jump, high jump, and shot r)ut areas.
Set un judges stands at tbe fi.nish of the running
races.
'oet up tables and chairs for each of the field
events judges.
Sot up scorer's table.
::Oet up shade tan1s for contesto.nts, scorer's, and
judges.
At the high jumD pit, set out four oro ,e lnrs,
rake, broom, and fork.
Set up high jump standards.
,\t the pole vault ·oi.t, sAt out el.ght cross bars,
step ladder, cross bar lifter, fork, rake, and
'iroorn.
:.~t up pole vault stand.ards.
At the broad jump pit, set out level bo ro_, broorn,
and rake.
~'et up hei.o;ht and d1st8.•'1Ce markers :1.t the jumoing
c)J.t s.
:3et out spotting markers for shot and discus.
3et out ~istance marke~s for sMot ani discus.
.cost out starti.ng blocks, hammer, awl wheelbarrow.
:set out measuring tapec>, flnish yTrn, lane flags,
hurt1.le rooe, inspector's flags, runway rna rke rs,
etc.
Set out hurdles.
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J.

Prenaration of the Tank f..Ql;:. \va ter Polo:

1.
2.

3.
l.f.

5.
/

c.

7.
2.
9.

10.

11.

12.

13.
14.
15.
16.

l

I

l.
2.

---

3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.

12.

13.

1.
2,

Vacuum the bottom of the pool.
Polish thfl tile and chrome.
1:Jash c1ovm the deck.
Clean the cverflm,r gutters.
Set out the skid mats.
'I'ake down the cU.ving boards.
::iet out the blackboard for a scoreboard.
Set up and sPcure the ~oal cages .
.Set up the scorer's tr::tble.
.'let out dirty toc•Jel bin.
Check the oool level.
Check the ~rs ter temperature.
Check the ehemical lc~vel of the WEtter.
Check the nool lighting.
')e't up plnyer.s' benches.
~:rowels, set out at pool sj.c1.e enough tcn.,rels for
contestants to use as they leave the pool.

Dust mop the floor area.
Set up the large wrestling mat; either one large
mat or severe.l small mB. ts '/lith a mat cover.
Set up safety mots around the perimeter of the
la.rge mat. Tie mats together, if possible.
Dust mop all the rna ts.
Damp mop with disinfectant the wrestling and
safety mnts.
tL'lise the basketbell backboards if meet is on
the basketbe.ll floor.
Set up DlayArs 1 benches or e hr:d.rs.
Set up scorer and timers' teble 1~i th at least
four chairs.
::Jet up some tyne of cuspidor for wrestler's
conveni8nce .
.Set up controls of the basket1xcll clock and scoreboard if they are to be used.
::Oet up some type of v1. sual m:0 toh scoreboard.
f'lake e.rr8xlgsments to keep the rna t area clean
durlng the meet.
Set out dry and dCJm)CJ towels at eD.ch bcmoh for·

wrestler's convenience.

Te.~:lr[l J oc1\ftr.. .I'..Q..Q.ill.; provL:le a separate team dressing
and locker room or area.
Lookers; provide individual larger Jressing-Guit
loc](f'rs.
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6.

7.
-

.

9.

10.
11.
12~

Loc;){.§.; provide c;ombl m'ti on loc;ks or door locks.
Towels; provide towels after each practice session or contest.
Toweo.l_ C3~ttepclant; provide an Ei tten.:3.ant to pass
out towels when neecled.
'rowel Jaundry; provide for the daily pick up of
~.1rty towels.
Cheoki.prr valuables; provide a means b::r which
ccmte,,t,mts ~li[':ht check their valu.ab1es.
]howe:-es; provi;·~e adequate shot'\rer ft;;,ciJ.itiers.
Hot water; ·9roviCe am·ple hot TI'JBtc~c: for all
p:~s.ct ice sessions and contests.
Eauj:prnent dryip£r room; ~;rovide a ro(~m ,qlth
circulation hot D.ir for the nur·)ose of 0rying
damn equipment and uniforms.
LooSe. e·ou inment; kee~p equil:Jment D.n(l uniforms
pl.cked up a.nd in lockers.
3oan; prov:ide either ba:r soap or ll.quid soap for
shcn~rer roorns
DirtY- tow!?l b\.u; provi.c1e a receptacle, for <Urty
towels.
·oress:l(tg room control; nrov:lae D. gua_rd or
manager to keep persons out of the dressing
room who should not be in during ccmtests. See
thc:t doors are locl{ed whi1oo team is not there
"inc', that doors are opened 1.qhen t8,"!um return for
intermisroions or afte:c> cont:esb.o.
1

11

lJ.
lL:,~

N.

E.r.eu'lratiQll of Visitor's Dressi.Uf'' Boom:

1.
2 ..

3.
iL
~

g:
?.

Yisltor'n gresstncc rool]l; nrovin.e seoarate dre:3sing
and shower room for visiting tenms.
1.!,Jl·J[els; p1'1ovide totvels tJ.nC: tnNe1 bins for vj_::;J-cor;3
Lockers; n:rovir3.e 0lther 1och·e-('fJ or: c1othP8 l1nngers.
Tr--ain in()' t:rhle; provBe fclt ]_past one tre.i.ning
table.
Ice; provi;ie :tee for v:·uJiting' te8.'•t.
Blackboard, chalk, eraser.
Soan; either 1:Y?-.r or lj_quiC!. so~rp ln GhOlfiCl' rccm.

'2.

12..L:~.inr:; X'..Q..Q.ill; 1J:l:ov :!.de &. d res D :1. i.'Jfi T'OC<n E\.1,\r:.:ty
~3taff nnrl eontestnnts .
.Lock:Pr__g_; p~('cvide Pither lockc7:r~~ Oj:"' clothes

3~

han~:crs ..
13ho1AJGrs; prov:\ de se·;;arnte hot

1.

1.

I'Pam Dx>esstng_ Ji.Q.Q.Dl;
.
:qrovi:1e Fl
and. shower rocm.

f~com

s1101~re!:"8.

S03)ar;itG

~:1.r

ssing

2.

3.
Lt-"

5.

6.
'7 •
8.

9.

I

I
i

I

10.
ll.

12.

llifJC;;tiprt teD.Q; arrange for scYne ,-.Jne to meet; thE-;

tea.m and show them to their quarters.
Key; provide for a seDarate key to be given to
the visltors or for sc::meone to be ;:-·n hand t;o
open and 1ocl{ the room.
Vs.luab.W.; provide for the oheckl.ng of valuables
for the visitors.
Guard; ;~;rovicl~e for a ~uEo.rd in or around the
.:1rr.;es1nc room and equipment.
·::·~~0\_.lipment D,nd. :3un •lies; nheok -;o see j_f thc::r'e is
r;.n;y-th1ng thr:lt they :n!.:ty havo left bell:Lnd or me,y
need. an.-1 try- to )rov:lcl.e j_t.
jrrtJnsnorta tl on of enu :i. ~);nent; prov lde for the

transportt:J.ti on of 0quJ. prnP.nt to tlF-3 cunt:=:~st area.
3.efreshmcnts; prov:l.de soft clrtrll_,:s or sc1me other
type of refresl~m~nt •
.fie1 d~ ~oassQ.§.; ary•ungc to. hn.ve Hhatever os:-~ es that
•nay be needed.
£arkj ne;; arrange for a speciaJ. r;1.:rea in 1.-~hich
busses, cars, station wagons, etc~, might park
near the clress ing 8.rea.
f'>'Ieetlng roc·~~:; ~OJ."Ov:lde a t~?8.-] meetLog r•oc-m for
before the conter;t and for int"Pmission.
E>ee
that it i.s sup-.)liecl ·01ith ·ulackbo8.rd, chalk, etc.
Iee; provide ice in the dressing roc,:n for train-

ing puruoses.

.

13.

::;ouvc:~nir ·orOf];1"':J.m; prov:ide
c~a.ch memb8Y1 of the team.

11!·.

Contest 1•esults 3nd statistic:;; a:fter the conte::;t, see th2.t visitors have a copy of all official results and statistics.
·Tea3n doctor; ha.ve t·~1e home te".:::~a doctor check in
the ~ressing ror;n after the cont0st to check
injt.:rr"ir:~-).
Have hl. E1 help out '.3.UJ~ing the '~ontc.::-:1t
VJ:l th injur:i.es.
Ho:mital ~rran(r·'ment;s; shr'u1d a vi:siting contestant hnve to 1:;e sent to the hospit,·::-1, help
ma1.<e neces:sary entrnnc~? arrEtng~: ,.!tents.
+Jotters anrl bnnch Dhones; nrO'I Ide accorwnodations for the tea:n ~'\)Jot· PT' J.n the .:n"GSG box
with a dir2ct bench ·ohone.
~~?,.xflio anrl nre..Q.l2..; ~ore-n.r ··scnp;e occom;.noda.tj.ons for
handlinp; vlsiting -;>ress per~".JOn···,e1 D.n:·l rB.d.to
lYro~J.dcr~:JtS~r"s; 1;1:"'0t=JJlcn.st bot~th, telE·"; ·;hoxJ.e l 1nes,
·oress box -)asses, f:ie1Cl _:.Jn.s::-; for cc:l·,,ey·amHn.
i''l ov i e came·('aEJ.!0.:Q.; mn.kr<: tr·rha tev8 r n. r:r•t:::\ n.~-~-,7; .:K;nt s n re
n~cessary to accommo~ute who~2ver ·takes Ga~e
movies for the v:Lsitlng te1;;l.:0.; n::.~G:·:;e;-3, nlatforms,
etc.

1_'5.

16.
17.

18.

19.

0;ncu,gh

·~-rros:r."':vns

f'or

20,

21.
2:~.

23.

Final contest ~Ktfli 1 s; mer"Jt with tl1e visiting
coach before the ccntPr3t 8_.nd go over final
deta1ls for ~',J&r"n-up, entrir:: s, tlme schedule,
etc.
3tartinc· line-uns; exchange ste.rting Une-uns,
entry lis to, etc.; get changes .ln ~)rogrsm
number3; chec1f n1~me pronunoit::.tt1ons for announcer.
:E)r-~:\cti.ce arrar;..:,~nt11; slloiJJJI. the vls.itors arrive
eqrly ~nough for> a__ :~re-contc~st \)ract·Lce, arrange

a

area for

n~aottce
Heal~ an:1 lo,4.Fipfl;

t~e~.

l1el:o w·ith r(;r;erv:-:tions for

meals and lodgtng.
Trans,1ortation; help

~~ith

arrangements for

for tl1e visiting team while in
hel1;> y1i th !::: rrdl:1f:{'.::ments for tr::.~lnsportlng

tr~nsportati•n

t~ovJn;

25.

Gq_uipment.
Introducti.on of offJ ci81 s; -oo''' that the visit·_i_y),g coach !TieetG th(::

cnnte.'~t

off-J.ciuJ_s before

the contest.

26.

27.

1\lterna t_g J~ss ina. facH ities_; should there be
mo~e than one type of. contest going on at one
tirrie, arrange fnr nn:ne alt1::i:n:-:.te r1ressJng
facility for , ne of the visitirp teams.
FieJ c1 and co'.'rt arraogements; provide for the
visitors the ss.·~,o fielc\ anc1 court accommodations
tl1A.t the ho:ne tear,1 ha;:::; 9la;vcT 1 bench, tables 1
~:-~rs.rrn-up are B., etc ..
Payment of ~:;a'n(:; ~tu~n..,antes; S.rr>a:nge for the ·oayment of the rtame, r.ruarante::: should there be one.
0 of
?1.
•l\•e~~'
~ 0 ~,;. Rr~0nryo ~o
nn+ify
vlq1·~oJ..,
_c._
..
u
"''"" v_
. "-· ,, ..
1

29.

J.

~'

~'

,,

·- v.

'::;

(J~;;.

,_l

spec1.a.l players' entrance to contest area.

InfornJ"'tion to be Sent to QuUQllQIJi"S Bf'fOP£. the Coo-

test-l.
2.

3.

'*.

·Team roster Hith lleights, t.~rej_ghts, c:. n(3 other
nersonal infornation.
1
'Ji>'ibllity list.
Pross nw1 radio boo'clcct anj_ releases.
pr:ntest arranrement. j,nfo:t'mt:-Jt:i.. qx1 she~~~- 1Hi th all

fin3l detaJ.ls that would bs pertinent to the
v_'lsj_torr;;;
~)arking,

r1e t:i::1e,
s~_te

\"Jar>m-u~J

loc£~tion,

t:i.~ne,

off_ici.a1s,

dJ."'~:ssing

room,

;:1rocecJu1~es

1

~tc.

).

r:;eouerJt for r)rorr:--·r.un lnform::-'-tion;

picture;::;, team

statistj_cs, etc.

.m::

6,

3.equest for opponents tr:JD jetcd.:Ls;

7.

~as on

itinerary:.

8.
9.

f11:1p or .dl..QJJram. o( cam\l!lli dnd c:~thletic fr:.~c:i.lity.
Han. of .ctty T,,rlth college or cc·nt-::'_::Jt area- loce,ted.

:::;nort f<chefl_y.l.f_.
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10.

ll.
1'-~.

Chamber of Comc-,erce ~ bool(lpt listing hotels,
motels, re stau:c>ants, recreational facili tl.e s,
and points of interest in the com·mnity.
Comnlimenta:ry tickets fo,·· the participants,
':Ci ckets for. so.le in opponents' oommuni ty as per

Conference rule .

13.

.::J·oe~_ ~nfo:r:nation having to :i.o 1,o,r:i.th tt"!e indiviclL1Etl s·oot't or c~··nte~::;ts such <':J,f.J a course rn~J.D

fo"C' cro~:;,s country, etc •
.dcouest f'o:c. inCor·r:r1tion as to :Jcouting, spotting,
pres-s-box reserv .tions, rD,dio or r.rv broadcasts,
ar~angements for contests filming, etc.
Infornption to

~Je

_:i.ecei v©..Q. fro:Jl C>rlltonerl.ts_ Before

Horne _Contents--

1.
2.

1
i

.3.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

D~C'orrr•rFn j_pf crrJr,l t ion, nic turPs,
team statistics, etc.
Eliqo'l bili ty l..iJJ.i,
qeply to request for tr2vel information or

'J:ean; roB ter and

itjnerarv.
Reply to request for ores~ box, scotJting, and
s~otter reservations.
'!eque,;t for special radio .m: TV accommoc'lAtions and
Elrrangements.
dequeDt for s:oecial eontest filmini;. accommo.d£1t'i.ons and arrang'3ments.
·.i.e quest for accom"Jodati DIJS for.: b£mcls, d1•ill
teaCJs, cheer and song leaders, str;., so that
they may acccm:os.ny the team.
Seasons.sgort sc~edtl1es.

Accom.modatlcns for Grouns Acco'JTOEl'r1Y111$.: V"}...Qj,ting

'I\;ams--

1.

Dressl.D!l= roo:ns for bands, clrill tea'ns, sorw and

2.

cheer leaders, etc.
r1atron for v-romen 1 s d.rss;:.; ing rooms.

3.

31J£. parkj l1f\ for bs:nds 9.nd d.rtll tea':~s and rooters

i

l;usses.
L~.

trir::ld .L)af;:_:.es for ·student grcuns,

5.

3npd ..@..:te"nd s or

rf:."'::·:;erv::~cl

sections in thr::: 2:rand

stands.

6.

Publj_c gtcl.:h"·8SS :-;v:::d;..Q.ill as per Conference rule for

?•

l]gservE3d .rooti..r.l£_ section

visiting rootlnr;:

~3ect:i.on

e.t footbu.l."i
:-~02"

vi:·.~iting

games.

student

body.
8.
9.

3oeo1sl entrance for vi;~itina rooters.
l:ie.g]_...§. £1.rr1 lodJ 1:in!.~· reserv~~.tj oi] help, ~tJhen requested.

7'7
VI.

OffioJ_als ruJJl lhscellaneous !•Janavement Pernonnel for :lach
Sport:

1.

!issiJ;ttoment .Qf officials .by Conference Comrnb-· f ere nee vomr~nss1onr-~r,
~
.
.
s i cnsr;
arrange t-Jl. t'n t·ce Gon

Mr.
~2o

~il.Liam

Russell, for the assignment of

officl::\l.s to &11 Conference controsts.
A-.. _-, roval ltst of Off'·iq.i;Q.ls; receive fro:Tl the
Com issioner's offico g 1.i_.t ,_~/ nll_ av2~ilable

officials for each sport for recownended,
acceptable, and unacceptable officials; 75~
of the listed ofPicials ~ust be acceptable.

I

3.

Complete the ra_tings and return to tbe Cormnissioner1s office.
Nor1-Conference con te ,c)_t offiq iol s; arrange thro •.;gh
the local Coaches and Officials Association Commissioner'for ~he assignment of officials to non-

4.

Volunteer offioJals; arrange for the services of

conference contests.

cJualif'ied adults to serve as officials for nosi-

5.
6.

fions not filled through officials' associafions;
timers, jud~es, scorers, inspectors, etc.
qualified an!l available .Qffieial s li.a:t; keep a
file or list of ~ersons officiating other than
Associ?tion officials.
Officl.als ua.nu 1 s and instruc,-t:l gns; ·nake up job
description and cffici>1.l dut~.es 11anuals for s-s.ch
official in sach sport and have tl1em avallr~_lJJ.e

for eoch conte>st.
?.

Current Conferen.Q.Q oe.y schedule !o,... officinl s:
a.. Baseball; one plate umpire at :;;'18; one bo_se
umpire Ett :',15.
b.. Basketball; thro refr::rees .0t
0 t:::;;ch ..
c. Cross Country; one startsP (no set feel
d_.
e.
f'.
g.

8.

1i"~oc·tbal1; fouJ:- l··ff~tcitlls
·!·20 each
Golf; none
Gy11nastics; thr~ee judges
Cl2 e£\ch
Swimming; one starter
12

h.
i.

~renris; none
Track; one stArter

j.

\·Jate:e !-)olo; t:.._ro

k.

:qrestling; one rrfereP

:~15
l'ef-sre~:'S

::12 each

lS

r
/ ,
l. ~.lliii
exnen~::Pt:i, of 1o
pf:r m1le one ·vr:ty
P(;t.r:.£LQnne1 assirrn.nv:::nt sheet; mDko r:1. for'?' lit!tj_nr:-:
the nece;_:.:~·H:n·:"'y off'icln. ls n.Dr3 hcl·n:.:rs for ea.c~1

sport.

?'l

l.

Offic:ls.ls~

gssi<[nme.u:t; rsceive :::t8'3ignroent list from

Comrni. 88 i. onr.:-r.

2.

Othm: of"i cic11.,~ Bn-1 lle.l;c;>.flJ'.li; contact :)ersons to
f11 1 al1 other necessory posttions; either by
maj_1 r-·rlth

'3 •

---

4.

5.

----

I

6.

I

8.

I

9.

1

:r"eturn ca·,..,,'l_

1

by

i!h.Ol1S

or

oeT~sonal

..

I1Pr::t r.•d_tt-1. ofr.ic:lS].ls

h:::J'o-·~e

t:·!_~;

c~·;ntc:;r.;t

instrvcttr;ns as to asslgnrn~)n.t~ Gonte:::;t
sneci::1l ·o~rogr~;.ms and t:1.71.1e sct1-s-:1qle •

'?.

i

S,

contc3.ct •
.r~:: so:anel assir~n:-nr:on_t. .2J:1s)et; co~~Jlet·~ the assign:n(·:.n.t of ne rsons to each nos 1 t i on l:u:; ter) on tl:le
sheet EJ.nCl necessi:J:•y to tho? cont(-;st.
Q.f.CtoiaJ.c;_ .flnel ccn:t''"lt notlfJ,s)n.tion; notify each
'9--?rson of thr:; fl.n:0.1 r1At8.ils; t;i_"l8, ::7l.sce, :3.ate 3
his 8ssignme~t, Ate.
S)f.U. ctals' .L!:'J.r1P~ i·r. .:l:r~ry;~:~.'ll; lf "She·::e i3 a prosra:n,
o:fficir;.ls' n.arnes anc] -positlo~~s r:·;houlcl be llr::,ted.

10.
11.

12.

foJ~

fina.l

Je·~~c:.ils,

. 3U1)i.)liAs. 11..nd. eou:J.n·~11ent; see th0.t all o.ff'icia.ls 1
str9-r)lie~.l an.-1 equJ.·orqent 8.~C'e rr::a3.;.r ~
:ir-;;:,;ords ?·. nd for'0.G; ::lP.-2 tlYJ.t :;;.11 ~c"lPeor~,J.r:J and for'Tis
HY'e n:renarea. 'J.n~1 ready.
E.Lu::..nishi.l:J$_.,.2; ·orovide all nec·::qr38.ry tn.blea, chairs,
etc.
£;J..ectr.-ic wc1 ock r,nc:1 .8.Q_ore11_Q1l::~,e1_; sc~t UD the controls
and ch8c k 01..1 t tlte Aq_u t -on:ent r,_i]'J.::; n:-:-,ve·L· the ;v a-~ e to
be used..
p,..ovi fie :rule boolili_ e.nC\ inst:ructi ·: n •renuals.
l_dentj f j cntt.Q.D.; nr'ov:1je b::.dgss ~ n~c·:n. band~3, or' some
other t~rne of id_':.'·nt if'.ic!::lti on \I.JhenE:;'VGP a uniform is
not TrJorn
PRsSefl; pt•c"i,r j_l'.le 'f'shs.tev~r n.d~nJ.ss ton OY' fi --::1:~ )8..ss:-;;s
Q

------

1'3.

t:he.t '11irrht be

14.
15.
16.
1'?.

r1eeC!.ej_~

Q-rf?SSi1li ror . r::t; nrovtd.e dx·essing faci1lties v:henever
a uniform c'nange is incltcPte~.
?arkl n..,c:;.;;.; -prov :toe spec lal pe1rl<i ng areas and pa. r-king

nasses.
s:urns !.9..-r.

st-:'l.t..~\nst of timer~ scorer$ nnd. other
off'ioials.
Ql:.21~. 1JJJ.J.Js; ar'!"e.nge for tt1e ?Fune balls tc b2
del:i.vered to t~e 0ff:i..cj_nls for 1~2stin{! ..::rJor to

t

h~::

gc~.me

..

lR.

r!e;,'J.suri_p.z Ql),d testJ.QS: ,SlQ!JjJl:.-rr~n.t!.; ha\re D,ll nocessa.ry r~C]u:i.·~)rrJr:•nt for tl1.0 mensul"lnf' ,<;).Yl(~ ter~:;titl[t of

19.

Eqq~.n.t. .Qust;_0,iti8J:1; 9rovlde e. ·oe ,.·,so-cJ ~'.i'hO vri.ll be
res~onsible for all of~~Cl 0 ls 1 20~·i~ment and 3UP-

20.

Voucll?~

contAst

e~uj_nmsnt.

pllee; delivery an~ nick un.
.f.Q.L. m~ _:}aymPn.t. of off~_ (;~_ ·:;"1

FC

I fees.

79
21.
22.

Pic]( un t''lli. checks and arrGngs for the deli very
after the contest.
DP1 jJZPI: offiQJ..?.l..£ 1 cheQ1rs after the contest.
An·or,::;c h·t ti.QJ1; sr;nd a letter of thanks to each
T>er.son who E~?rved in a volunt8.ry cap2city at the
cnnte::;ts.
£iefr99hrnen.tJ2.; nroviae sorn8 t. ~:;e of :refreshments
rJ.uri.ng the co nt\~ st; a clinrF:r oy• banquPt

:~lfte:r

the

cc:rJtests.
J:l?-Gti~;~ .l:.QDID.;

'26.

OfPic).aL'i, f:\Dd

!
J

fer• H ::>oo~1 for off:tcials

1

me8t:lng or e. lounge.
ClfPi.ci.aJ.s 1 'latl YJB:; oomnlPte flDd retur•n ofticials
I"JtiYJg sheets.

_.":Jeoreboc:tr;~l£. for

1.

ar·~_.. qngc

the Conv"~Dl-..DJJ.Q..Q.
:,oectato~~s---

gf

1

-~-~onte.r::tsu1ts,

j_QmQ. ~ of g_ :d-~.-:nx·:~l. poc;:'·::~ll!22.:.:~.:...1 shnulcl be ·qrovided for eac~ snort and each snort contest.
ae
Commercj_::-11. eJ.ectrtc9.l Dcci"intr: devices (some
Nith room fot" linf)~lxos).
b.
·~~lB.cl~boG.rcls i;.d.th S0CC)Jtl :::-~)ort; scorlng
c1etqiJ.s c)etl.nte!J. on.
c.
Overhead nro,jecto~,'G tm.d sere em~ w.l th special
-SY)O~:>t scoriYJ::- detnilG on cclluloi.8_ master

f'or ·ornjcctioo.

c1.

1

e.

.:."jull_et:i.n l:Jorn·•r3.:3 for ))O'_~tJ. n{~ dT'DVJ sheets,
nair:l.ngs ,J 2nf!. entries.

Field scorelJogrCls, sue~'! r··
. . -_:~_ttnche.Olc nu;::J.bers.

~J

for baseball,

17J1t~ ~

f.
2..

3~

S~)ectal

boards mo.::l.e

8'00rt

t:l

~ori

necf~snc:-J_.ry

e,'J'.!·3c:i.ully for the
~.1a:Lnted

on.

accossor!L~~'S

r::tt 11t:xJd;

set
nu~nl--,ers,

screens, chalk, etc.
control..s_ sl-1rn.1ld bs set U9 8.head of time
ancl chec1-:ed ov. t.

~-.

l~lectrlcal

1.
2.

Plate um-oi.'"'A

~~- ~

Unof'fici~:l

5.

Announcer for
Ststist\cl.an

6.

u~)

-12t.:J j_J.s

Unoff·lci:.~.l score'ke;:-:_~; t)rovl.fle ~:.. r)e~"::;on to
o-nerB te t:~e unof.ftc.ial scoPelJO.:;<.rd.
Accessor1 28; 8.rr·s~llp;e to ht~ve the r3CO:rE~boa~rd

up \•::lth al-L

:? .

~::;coring

Hs.se t1'11"l.l. ·,··e

Scorekeeper
~:;ccrr;bo.c:

·;i

.rO

)Jec-~·;er"

BO

7.
8.

9.

10.

11.

1.
2.
3.
I..J-.

H:::::tna[er

Home bat boy
Visitor's bat boy
Ball shE1gg·er
L~all shagger's assistant

Scoreboo\
'3cweboll Official :iule Dook
Line-up cards (two) with home gr(:.und rules
printed o:a the back
-'3t:?.tistics SlJmc·~ary

---~~aneball

1.
2~

J.

L~..

5.
6.
B.

Offj_ci~:tls

1

Enuinment f:l.tJd ,::~uDnl.i~;s--

Offici<:·tl uniforrn as GUggeGteJ l:)y the Official
Eule !Joe: l{
Plate U!Tlpi···-e 1 8 :')rOtectiv(: r:;qui~Y1ent; m;~~sl~J l)Od_Jr
protector, leg protectors
Indicator for bc:,lls, :·;trikes, outs
isk broo:n for home
-:~o
Attachable scoreboard num"iJt:;rs and scoreboard
Officials 1 lnst:rt<e ti on manual

;,Jar;ketball
Basl(etlx:+ll Off ic :1.&1 G an_Q

l-'1c:1nD.f'elnEtn~ 1):::;;:';:-_;

onne l Check-

~--

1.
2.

.Bc=feree s

Umnire
3.
Timor
--L--.scO-l~er·----

.5.

Unof·~·ic

6.
7.

Jvlanager

l.

--------------

iB.l
Announcer

scorobo1~J.J:0_

Official soorG l)ook
scorer 1 s \.:c~.'~Jle

2.

Unoffic1.al score

3.

Statlst:"Lcs ·;;umrocJ. ry

4.

Of-':Jci-~:,]_

1.
2.

.l·JC/l:'\

~hich

boo~

~:-.u1~~

1~_eeper

is n?ver ·to leave the

for cucl1

ts~tt~

~)ock

Of~ici~l cloclr, an ~~lectric vi:Jual w2ll
(:~n:1 timer's "tdl:~le and eh;~~:lrs

JcorP.r

.lock
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3.
4.
5.
() ,

?.
8.
C,

Stop w tch; for ttme-outs
Horn, gun and cartridges, or whistle for ending
perio-s
'rea~ foul tndtcator
OfficiAls' Nhistles
Officials' uniform as aLg~ested in the NCJA rule
book '1n~ O'Uid~
0ff1cials ' in~truct1on anua

Cros9 Country:
Cross Country Officl.ru.s 2nd 11p.pnr;e.-'liill.t. Pers opnel

chSJ.illt.lia.t.-1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10 .

Jtarter-referpa
Finish jl~rres (fiv P, each choosing thre . places )
Timers (three)
ClPrk of the Course-Scorer
Course insp ctors
C. lle 8t the fin sh
Chute check rs (t o)
Time callers (ot east two, one ··~t the mile and
one at the tt o mil~)
Unofricial timer to record times of all compet.tors
N::tnager
ffici.-;l_a' For·as aru1 '1e cords--

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

Score sheet
Finish tap.R
Competitor ' s numbers
~ntry list for Pach team
Official NCAA Tr0ck and Field Rule Book

Cross Country 0ff1clals : lk&Uml':nt fl.llil .Sup':Jlies--

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.
?.
D.

Pinish ch te
Stop watches (at l~ast five, three for finish , two
f r cal
rs; ad itional watches for unofficial
timer, additional timers and cellars)
Clip OE,rds
Pencils
Judfe S f~nish stand
ScorPr ' s tAble an chairs
Startin~ pistol and blank cartridges

~

Foot boll

Offtci~'

l

-:iefP:re~

2.

Umuire

.a.n.!i 1'1an_,gernent Personnel Cbecklis t--
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3.
4.

5.
6.
?.
I'!.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.

Head Linesman
Field Judge
Assistant''linesman to hold do,~n box
Chainm2n (two)
Time-scorer
Timer's assistant
Statistician
;3tatistician 1 s assistant
ParticiJ)fJtion Peco·~a keener
Announcer
,
Announcer's helper

I

I

1.
2.

1.
2.

3.
Ll·.

5.

1
~

6.
?.

8.

9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
1'+.

15.

Statistics sum·rary
Offic:ial NCA/1 Rule Book

UnifoPms as :recome1ended in the NCAA Eule Book and
Gul.de
Penalty F'l.ags
l·lhistles
Doc•m indicator
Down box
Linesman chains
'"lhi te Uniforms for chain and box men (as per
Conference rule)
Electric field clock
Electric field scoreboard
Attaehe.ble numbers ana an unofficial scoreboarCI
keeper will be need.ed if some other type of
sctireboard is used.
Gun and bl.smk csrtr:l.rlges for timer
:3top watch for timer Umpire's horn
A col.n to fl'p at the b8ginning of the game
Officials' instruction manual

0

c ••

Gol:" O£fl. .Qj.als and Hanao;ement Personna].,_ Checklist.--

1.

Starter (usually the home coach)

1.

.Score CB.rd v_rith home CC\tn:se rules l)ri.nted on the
bB.ck (usual'.y furnished by home oour,;e).
l 1eam sunv:Jary score card

2.

J.

U. d. G. A. Rule Book

Golf Officials' Enuipment and Supolies-l.
F,

none

Gy;nnastl.cs
Gymnastics Officials

1

!iUJ.d. J!lanaiiement Personnel Check-

l..l.§.:t--

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

Head judge and referee
Judges (tvw)
Scorer
Unofficial scoreboard keeper
Announcer
Hunner

Gvmnastics Official&' Records !2J:1d Forms--

1.
2.

3.

IL

Event entry and score sheet
11eet esc ore sheet
All-around score sheet
Official NCAA Rule Bock

Gymnastic Officials' Equlpment apd :3unolles-l.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

Judges' flash score cards (three sets)
:3top watci1es (three) for rope climb
Clip boards and penc"ils
Unofficial scoreboard
Scorer 1 s t8.ble and chairs
Chairs for Officials
Off'ici'ctls' im,tructi on manual

G.
Swimming and Divin~ Offl.cials 1 !illfl l'lanagement Person·nel Cbecklist--

1.
2.

3.
4.
5:
6.

?.

8.

9.

10.
11.
12.

Starter-referee
Clerk of.the course
Head Timer
'rimers (two)
Head Ftnl.sh Judge
Finish Judges (three)
Head Diving Judge
Diving
Judges
,.,
,.;;corer
Announcer
Hu,'ner
Helper

13.
lL~.

Unofficial scoreboard keeper
l1anager

.Swim·ninfi .rulll.. Diyins; Officials 1 Records and F'orms--

1.
')

~.

3.

4.

s.

6.

entry and lane list
'Timer's report slip
Meet score sheet
Diver's score sheet
National recorCJ blanlm
Official NCAA Rule :Sook

.St-Jjmming JUld. Diving 0ff'ici8ls' EcmilJraent ru:J.!l Sup:)lies-l.
2.

3.
lL

iI

5.
6.
7.

l

l

B.
9.

H.

lflatches (at least three)
\·lhl.stle
PJ.stol and blank cartridges
Diving Judge's flash cDr:ls (thre•• sets)
Diving score comouter
l1ultiple ti.mer
Clipboards and DE'nc ils
Unofficial scoreboard, chalk, etc.
Official's instruction manual

Teppis
Tennis Officialp !lUd Nanagement J.'ersonneJ Checklist--

1

1.

3tarter (usually the home coach)

1'epr La. Officials Rec6r•Q s and Forms--

1.
2.

J.

Official team ladder
flc:tch scor"? sheet
USL'TA Hule Book

Tennis Officials i':aul oment ll.lJ.d. 3unqlies-l.
I.

None

Trac!f .rulll.. Field:

1.
2.

3.
L;.

5.
6.

Starter-referee
Scorer
Scorer's runner
Clerk of the Course
He :old Ti.mer

Timers (four)
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7.
B.
9.
10.

11.
12.
13.

14.
l.J.
16.
17.
18.

19.
20.

21.
''?
r.., o.-~

•

23.

Head Finish Judge
Finish judges (three)
Shot put judge
~Shot put helpers (two)
Broad jump judge
Broad jump helpers (hco)
High jump judge
High jump helpers (two)
Pole vau1t judge
Pole vau1t helpers (two)
Discus judge

Discus helpers (two)
Finish tap~ holders (two)
Hurdle crew
:3tarting blocks creltJ

Announcer and caller
(Also, depending on the amount of help: marshalls,
inspectors, recall judce, stand-by t<mer, etc.)

'rrack Officials Ilecor;].l;l and Forms-1.
2.

J.

4,

5.

6,

Field event renort slips for each event
Lane and entry list for each running event
Timers and judges report slips
Meet score sheet
Natl.onal records apyllicetlrn blcml'
Offl.cial NCAA rule book for Track and Field

'rraok Officials Equ'pment ElXl£1. :::>up >lies-l.
2.

\Jatches for each tlmer

Clipboc:u·d.s for e<wh field event, clerl< of the
course, etc ..

---

J.

4.
c;

/

.

6.

i,vhistle for head. fi.ni sh judge
Pistol and cimp bl'1nk shells (reflection sleeve)
Starter's sleeve
l"leasuring tanes for ccach neld event (300 1 , two100

7.
8.
0/ .

--

10.
ll,
12.

13.

1.

I>

50 j

'

2)

1

)

Numbers for drawing lanes
Judges' stairstep stanGs
Scorer's table and chairs
Height a.n0. o.·:: sta-nce ~r~·ogress bcr:~_.rd~3 .:u1d numere.l:)
Field event d J stance m£:1.rl,:ers
Inspectors• flags
Officials' instruction manual

Jefer'CC'S (tv.,o)
Goal Judges (two)
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3.
/.f.

5.
6.

::icorer
Announcer
Unofficial 'W".Or'?board \{eeoer
'l'imer
OfficiDls' flecor.:Js .9.JJd Forms--

1.

::)core sheet

2.

OfficJ::;l NC,\A :C:1•rlmT.ing Gu1de

l.

3.

'·ih is t le s ( t'·iO)
Referees' flags (two)
Goal judges flags (two)

l; .•

:Jcorer an<l tlmer's tn1)le

7.

Gun i::na b1[J.nl< oartridg~::;s
Offlc:inlr-; I i.nGtruc·t ion merHJ.8l

2.

etc.

e.
K.

i.Irestlipg:
\·irestll nr.; Officials f!.l1ll tbnagemerrt PerEwnnel Checklist-l
2.
a

3.
l.f..

5.

6.

?.

Heferee
'I'lmer
')corer

Unoffictal scoreboD.rd 1\ee~)er
Biding time keeners (two).:~nnouncer

Eanager

Arestlip~

1.

Of"ficials

1

Offlci(")l He:lrth-irJ

2.

Match score ~he·~t

J.

l''!eet score sheet

l.

U~nifor~n

!~,.

0f 0-~icL':3.l

].ecor"Js nncl Pormn-,shec:.~t

NCl-lA -~~J~~es"tJ. ing Hu'l.e Bock

~3U 1gp::e':::t!2.:1

"'"

in the official NC/\":l. rules

2.

',vhistle

3.

'rimtng clock (The basketball wa"ll clock can be
used for matches held on the h>sketl:rJll floor.)
Unofficial scoreboard (again, the basketball
scorebo~JY'd can b8 used fer elther a runn:Lag :neet
sccre or~ an individual ma.tcl1 score)
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Clocks or watches (two) for timing riding time.
multi-timer is on the market for this purpo3e.
':ico-C'er and timer's tablco and chairs
:3cales fer officia.l weigh-in

J>.

7.
VII.

Contest Arrani<ie•nents Peculiar to f~ac\1 :3oo,.,t; Order _of
Events, Rules, Cont,.,ol and Hanaf'emept:
A.

3asebaJ l:

l.

2.

3.

Euler;;: the Confc>rence ru+es shall be the
Official Hule ·3ook of the Eational and Amerl.can
Baseball Leagues as amended by Conference Eule
6.05.
::.lame ~: :Jrovided for by th~c; Conference rules
a. First round, day gamec1 to start at 2:30 p.m.,
night games at 7:30
b, Second round, day games to start at 3:00p.m.,
night games at 8:00
c. Saturday, all games to start at 1:00 ~">.m.
VJarm-.!J.12 scher'Jule ·_provided for by the Conference
rules:
a. Batting practJ.ce: Home team- u 0 -to one
hour before game time
Visitors - uo to l/2
hour before game time
b.
Infield nractiee: Horne tear:1 - ten minutes
after visitors batting
oractice
Visitors - ten minutes
after home batting

c.

5.

Ground rules:

D1scuseed by both coaches
and umpires for ten
minutes aPter visitors
infi.eld practice
Lenti):l _of all Conference gam,os, including both
games of double headers, is to be nine :Lnn:lngs.
L~,.nx~-JJ.:Q. c8_rfls; ttA'O line-up cards will be made
out ··-:e'<d of time, one for the ump:lre, and one
fo:c t:.1e vlsi tors; includl'~ player'~.; ftrct and last
narJe (".:tnc1 the number of td;;; untfo~cm.

6.

7.
8.

(11'be starting

be:tting order siloul5. be t t,he top and the re:::;e:cves
listed at the bottorn.
CoacheD ynlform; a.l:l_ players 8.m1 coaehes shall be
in the same uniform.
Coachl.pg ~; stc'ff coaches rnay not occur1y the
coaching l:oxes O.ur ing the game.
G~3.me be~ll; e., t least :oi ne, new rubbed balls, top
quality, t.o be provided the u.rncire before the

game.

El8

9.

Lunches and refreshments; for double headers
especially, some type of refreshment may be
need.ed ..

10,

11..
1?.

13.
B.

Field lle:htl1; on field~s where there are lights,
tbe lights shall be turned on for all afternoon
games, at the di,~·eotl.on of the umpire, when
needed to save the re-:;;ched:~'lling of gam.et>.
Be.tter 1s b·::EH_1.s;·e?.r; .:;onference rules provld_e that
1:>ttters BhDll vJea:r a urotective h~~adgear.
S.osjn ~; home te.:=tm f:;hall prr.:_:,vid.e rosin bag for
pitcher's mound.
:'Jcot>ebook line-.JJ1lli will be exch9.ngcld by teamB
be for;~ the start of the gnm~~ ~

'\•>nl'"H"'ll •
~·

l.

:·{qle~3 ~
the ConJ'er~~nC·3 ru1es shel · be those of the
NCiGas amended t)y :ieoti nn 6. 04· of tllro Conference

Code ..

).
1.;.

5.
6.

?.
8.

9.
10.

!i''me t:ime shall be 8:00 p.:'J.•
hfp;:"lJ.1-JJ..2. ~J0JT' iod of tl"J8Uty rn:·~n:utes sbal
be .stl10t1J6d
Prior to tt1e game ti.me.
Choice of bask?ts at the beginn.ing of the ga•ne
is up to the visiting team.
Game ~; D top grade leather, last-~'Juilt basket·ball shall be delivered to the referee be"'ore the
sta1•t of the game.
Upiform; the home team shall wes.r light colored
shirts, the visitors dark colored shirts,
'I'l-mers; are to be corrmetent faculty or adults
other than students.
~Scorebook; tho home scoreboot :1.::3 the offj.cia.l
scorebook and n.ny not leD.ve the .;corer's table
d.ur:i.ng the go.:rie.
rrowelS; d:ry and O.amp tcwels at both team benches.

rream .lirlli-11Q; t~~am line-urJs delivered to scorer
least te·n miDutes be·'~ore r.3ta:ct of game, starting line-u1JS d"li vered at least three minutes

Ett

befor-e (~to.i.,t of ED.me.

11.
C.

L:i.ne -ups can be excha.tJged

betwe"·n the te3.ms before the game or [<Otten out
of the offlc:le.l r::coreboo1<.
rream 5.rrt~C'oc~_ucti ons mc;_y be raade prtor to the sta.rt
of the gase by ·the game 8n-~cuncer.

Cross Country:
l.
2.

Rples; the 1•ules 8.re t'lOse in tho NC/11\ Tr8.ok Find.
Field Guide as emended by Section 6.11 of the
Conference Code.
3tartinf time l.s set at J:OO n.!ll.
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3.

?loish chates shall be nrovided for dual Conference Heets.
Course 'IIBD shall be mEil.led to op:'onents at least
one 1tJeek in advs.nce of the:: scheduled ·neet.
1

1'welve I!J.illl maximum Qptry ln a dual
enter scoring.

ill(~~:t.

First

sev~n

6.

~rj mG.. c:::;_ll!:"~rs;

t1me C-':111ers sl·Jould

:,J)_ten feesi.blc,

be olaced along the course, at least at the mile
.':\Dd t·wo ~nile '::";Olnt, to culJ. times to runners~ hn
el ectr•i c·
"""

D.

lw~r:T'~=~JhOYlP:
· 1'----',;:·--,; "1.( ·-'

..... J

1· ~:: ·rpr-.orn,'Y'lcV';1o'er'..A •
1-J

•___ ,,_.

.(,

.c.\••J..l·

J

Footbr:.tll.

l.

Bules; the Conference rules shall be those of the
8monde~J 1Jy :.·ectinn 6.03 of the ConferPnee
Code.
2. · G,!:)rli..~. ti.me_; 11lght s;-,'J:nss to start C-J.t ~}:00 ~).;n.,
NCAA as

).

day g2mes at 2:00 p.m.
Uniforms; home team to '-';rear ds.rk jersey, v1sitors

white.
Ga:r:f,i_ 1x0.ll; three top grs.cle b:ro-:.·1D rubber foc)t;l;ulls

two one-inch white stripes will be delivered
off:i.clr::~.ls befo··"~: the game.
Half-time oePiod shall be twenty mtnutes.
t~ith

to the gE1.r•1e

5.

6•

'7.

ffiC;Vfes;

QELinf..

Sco1Jts; two

9.

only the

ll.

fl:ogr~:;,rn

-::::he

11

nstr.r'O\·.r 11 go::~.l po':;t slE'l·t be used.
stana.~:1rd

.r.n.s.t-er>; a

be exchanced. to

15.

shall be reserved in the nress

se~ts

be followed.
Gq_gl .'-JOr:::t.;

lJ.

team.s playing may take

box Par scouts from the next '"reel' 1s opc)Qnents.
Substt tnti.cJns; t1":.(:> 11 frePn ':::ut:::;ti tut·ion rule shall

10,

12,

t:hJO

. ga~e movleso No sttll pictures may be taken by
those other t}--.sn :oart1.cioating tea:·':!E;.
Footbr:•ll fil•~s of teams stil., on the sci.1edvle nay
not be exchanged.

progra i1 roster
1

s>H~tll

are, ~r~elght 1 vvei.c:.bt,
position, high school, year in school.
Phy;;lcian .1n attendance; the home tes.m she.ll pro~ide a phyaicisn in attsndance.
Introduction o( nlt::tyers~; starting tes:::s mB-y be
introiuced be?ore the g3me.
CJob1 flio; the coin flip tJst~r·!Elc"n offic1e.ls mcd the
two teanJn mny \:-'ke 0l3ce j_n the ~ressing room
before the game.
5.nclu(~e:

necessary pre-contest
of ga.me :novles;
arrange for a cameraman, speci8l equipment,
l-1loyjr.__ ce.rner•amen.;
8.rrangement~1

make

Cor the

h:~-il141in.G::

1)8.sses, etc.

16.

~)coutJne

.:.:tnd

~nake

tion,

.schedD]g_;
E~l1

sc~1edule

necr~s-:~ary

ex~ense~

sccut'in?; a,s :i.R'Dliients

~a.rr~Jnp;""'l''~-:nt~;;

passes, etc.

tr~::J.nsoorta

17.

J'J sld. nas iJBS; deliver field. passes to both tea 'lis

18.

Advise coaches of changes in ga~e schedule,
special procrams, etc.
ParticJpation record; as there l.s no off:lcial
scorebor>k, coneclB.1 arrangements will have to be

b8fore the game.

19.

made.

1.

·::i.u!es_; ~-}hetl·l_ be those of the Un:i.ts-d ..:-tates C:olf
As,;ociation, 40 3ast 38th dtreet, New York 16,
Nc3c•J Yorlc.
The official l'Ul~c; sha.ll be suoDlemented by locs.l course :t'l-~les nnd as arn~~nded by
:~sction 6.07 of ·the Conference Code.
Summer

3.

rules shal1. govern nl~y.
teor.;n sha,li be llmited to
l'lay slwll be by four·•w•nen.

h.

~Q~ams.

~~.

S.

~Prr.1.y(;l

7.

8.

9.
10.
ll.

12.

l.

·qlayers.

shal ! . 1Je sec CLeO one to slx~ Placement
sho.J.l. be on the 1)t)sis of th~~~ nrevj_ous week 1 s
stroke sco~C'e. The originr-:.1 placement sha.ll be
on the ba.sis of a pre-.seDJJon 1ntra-te::Hn totU"'DB.'IleDt.
In all cases, the r)umbr:.;r one man. Hill.. na1r with
the nu~aber one man of the oth<? :r team, two wH h

t:-\!0,

6.

~3lX

r~tc.

Tee-of1f time will be for the number one mn.n rJ"t
l :00 p.n.; number tlh!O man to follOlAJ, etc.
3coP1nz; there l_s a possible eighteen points for

each of three foursom0s or a total possible of
fifty-four points; six !)C~.nts are divided between
ee"c'.'\ p9.iPing on the basis of m'tch play, six
t)Oj_nts eJ'e r~iven to the lo~>J terxm in (~t foursome
on the basis of mf:::d;3.l olay.
3core cards to be furnished by }lost ccurse.
Player-s ;•;ill ~ each Qther 1 § score. :3oth
plnyer·~ w~ll sign score card
t the en~ of the
iaatch and turn them into the scorer.
Dual me- t,ches s'"•all be over c' ighteen holes.
".Chere is po offlcit:;jl -"~c-:am 12..G.Qr:£L sheet..
coach will make up hi.s own.

Each

Hand\cnos are nnt us0d.

3.uler;; beg:tnnine; t'Ji.th the 1963 :J'or>Gcm, the J.~u1es
r.tJill ·:;e those of the NChA as r~:_rnenfL~d by ."::~.::;ct1or.l

2

o

6.12 of the ConferPnce Code.
D..f. 1;~r,=:nt~J:

Qr:le~

b.

I
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c.
d.
"'·
f.
g.
h.

:3.

Free exercise
liorizontal bar
Side horse
PrJ.r.'1llel bars
Long horse
~till rinr:s
i.
Tu'1!bl l. ng ·
.i. All-e.rcund
Entr.i§ll.:
a. r~.-:ach tcc~m may PUtt:>p no rno-·e th;_)n thre:; men
in each event.
b. 1 herr;~ ::J.Y'~' no J.irni ts t3.s to the nLlml>::r of
evPnts a mFu1 may c~n::er.
c. rr~e choice for last spot s}lall be given to
the vi.si tor for the fLr:;t nvent r-1nd then
shall alternate through the events. One
team shall ta~e nositions one·-three-Pive,
the o!;her team positions two-four-six.
1

L}.

.i.Qorinrrs:

a.

5.
6.

7.

1.

I

2.

'

3.

I'

Five nlaces, lst olace six poj_nts
2nd nlace four IlOints
3rd nlace three points
· #th plF.we t1..yo points
5th place one potnt
Clerl{ .Qf. the course~;- m~J.y be home conch.
J!ia<;[ram of course sh,:u ld be m11de for use by those
setting un for the meet.
Safety~ see that safety ~tts are in order,
secure and nlentiful; use spotters when necessary.

iilJ~ . e~; shnll ·hs thof:e of the~ NC/"!..i\ 8.f:.: amended by
~->ecti on 6. 09 of the Conference Cone.
Qr:.der of events; ~Is presented j"n tJ1e NCJ\li Guide

!o.

for 1962-63.
(Change of oresent order of events)
Entries; two entries for each event from each
te8~'l.
No contestant moy enter more than three
events, including relays.
~k'he 11jsitincr,.. tea.m sha.l1 hEtVe it::J cho'i.cr:: of

5.

apol.ie::-3 to u 11 s1-vlmm.1.ng e:vents on the npcgr.:l.m.
EDJ,oh teEun sh9.11 have freedom of cholce as to uGe
of the lanes J.n tts half of the nool.
_ic\cring; r'slays, 2even-zs·ro; D.ll otb~r·s, f:l\_rr:~

either half of the '"">Dol.

6.
?.

three-One-zero.

Once m~ui2', tt":t1s choice

',.:a.rm--uns; ~.-JilJ.. be pPr!J!j.tted in the t\'3.ter ·:~·efo-ce
the start of the meet.
~~q.ine,... 1 q_ ~sunr~lleJ;t; alcohol sv.rnbs for e:3rs, :·<.nd
eye wash for eyes.
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H.

Temiis:

l.

'.1ules; shall be those of til0 USl/JIA as amended by

the NCAA Emcl 'iection 6.10 of the Conference Code.
~eor:irw; 8"1Ch mS'.tch shall score one point.

3.

co'npos~:::-3_

tennis teAm mtty be

of six or 'TIO::ce

players who wlll ulay s.ix (6) sin,sles and three
( '1) A()1'b}ar." m0t'hor
fo.,
" tc··t''l r)f ~;·~" (CJ)
.~.<;_,
(~. ~
~~
_.1

'l

-··

.._-,

• • • ,c..)

..

l..>.

'·'

(..O

-

J.J.,.,.U..'

•

i!. ;loubl::::s e.nd dinP..:les la/J_ ·.er :::.;lla.ll be establ:'lahed
p~i.or to the first ana sec0nd rot1nd of Conference
m~:.ttches

7.

.and a

co~)y

of the doub:Les ··-no. s_i_ ngles

ls.dd. e:r· sl.ie.ll be forv:rap:~ed -'·c eneh ;nember college
n:ncl. the Commissioner prior to the fir~·.:d:; mr::Ateh in
e.').C-h rounr1 of ConfC1"(:nce plFJY.
"?1 ~_:_,v-~'i lillJnt. l.?.fl .used :'Ln la.dr!ez_ order· in flrst an\1
i:Jec .nd d.o~.1ble?s f-lnd the flz•::3t five s:i ngles rn:::ltches.
~ill the~ .e_vsnt J>f Ill1 Qb~CJJ..Qli j_n ;·J ·!
s} gll ql<J.y~
ers ,·shEJ.ll 110ve U~) one porJi t:ton and. the replacem.c~nt ~:;hall '')l~:.y fifth -slne:l(~s.
In t~f~~ -event of
'J,n ab;>>ence in Joubles, the renlr-1eement shall lJlay
in the -nls.ce of the nb.;;.entee. /in~l nJ..te~n::i te ;:ney
play in the third doubles.
:_!he off'icitJ1 stD.rtin:x tj_me for tenn:i.s t1Jo.tch.es
will be 2:30p.m. on week days and 2:00p.m. on
'3:'J, turdays unlw1s oth erTt.ri ne mutually agreed upon.

1.

:Ftule~; shall
~~ction 6.06

'2.

3t~J.Y'~ ~;

be those of the NC.hi\ as a:nended by

of the Conference Code.
2:30 9.m. fop :lrl;(l_ight l'.1eets dur-

ing school week

7:30 p.m. for

ni~ht

meets

2: ()tJ p. n.1. for .·)8.ttn'dC:)y meGtfJ

3.

30 minutes e~rlier, field
events to st.:::rrt
Order of evrmts; Field flVen.J&:
:Jhot put, broad
jump, oole vault <'mo. high ju"lp
wi.ll all stgrt 8.t the same time.
Discus throw will follow the
.shot ·)ut.

2.
'l •

440 Yard dash

1-3.

100 Ye.rc1 cl.:~lsh
r·ilr!'h hurc1_1es
ec.;Q Y:-~l.:rd_ rt)n
2?0 Ya·"d dF1 sl1
~>.-I···I_t lt·? Y'\...111
Lo1~~,r hurdles

9.

ihle J'<'1lay

h.
'

.

6.

'.

'7

93
11.,

'

.

The hammer £Xl!l javGl in throw are eliminated from

'·e list of field events.
Scoring; four 9laces will be awarded in dual
rncsts.
:~corlng from the NC!Ul Gtlide:
fivethree-t11o-one points.
i-:?oces

~~)_round fl. .Q..!.2XJLQ.; aJ.ter'DD.te choices for
~-:;_.r~Y;md. a. curve ·1·'rl11 te decided by f~\

:rD"ces run

eo in fl:lp before thee mccet.

The lan.ers for the

!:"'f::-rtalntng ·c-'::tct;s 1-~::i.ll be .~·lternB.ted by the coaches
-~,o for·D a wedge i.n the mi(tdle of th:_ '·.rack to

7.

R ,.

ssslst ·~tJC judrres in their s~lection of places.
1
''rO''-" <mm1D' ''rO''~
mu:··t
''qVC
··•·1·
·th<>·ir
'-' . c....•-t. ,j•·:muar~
v
'-· . •;;
_,,
(_,;;,.
-,
'··'"
,
,__. ·jU'TIPS co~olet~d after roll is cellnd and the
card for the 2-Mile run is sent by the Clerk
-~.....

'-~v-

~'

,J.,~

in the 9ols vault ane
l.Jy P1 V.'J.l cce GL1C CJ

10.
ll.

12.

-~

o:f the Cour;·:Je to the Ji'in:i. sh . Judge.
.itD.rting l")t:-: :i.r.~htq; r_~t!J.!''tln;::~ he tgr1ts and raises
U~lOYJ

9.

,_-;~

~1i~h jump ~ill be
br.:f'0:('8 t:v:::· i•1F -";"):; •

agreed

ThP. ?2 o Y:.n"d 1.m1 .l:.uJ:tclles lH:lll 'oe run on a
st:e.c:i J ~-:~htav,T9.y c.our0e.
·rhe 220. Yr-1rcl dash wj.~.1 be run on s. f3tr(3.ightawaJr
The L~lW Y-;r'l ilash NJ.ll be ru11 in larws all the
way arou~d one (1) ·turn t·Jhenever possible.
'l'tle 880, f'IU e s.nd Z,-!11] e l:.l.l.lJli 11'Lll be run in
lanes for 220 y3rds w1·1ere the runners will then
ac:.~.ord

'I1h1s \·Lll1 be
amended \',thenever necessary to coincide v.,ri th the
J.Ycoce~1Ul"e out1ine.-J_ by the .:.·)outhern California
r:.c~r~jclc Comm:i_ttee fol" ~runntng tl1e -Jouthern Ca.li~
fo:eni~.:1. T:co2-1.ck Comm:tttP.e for- rtn1nJrl£;: t~~.e (:outhern
b:('eah: for the 1}ole

i.ngly.

Cslifornia Junior Coll.ege rleet.

1.3.
ll.f.

·-·

r:t\·!e t·lile }c-::-1av v.r:i.ll be run arouY.1d two (2) turns,
the f lrst runners v,ri 11 run in ltJ.nes Etl1 tl"le 1-'ifC:>...y

an:J break for the pole.
·t~ntr:tes; there wil.l.· Oe three entries for each
event per team.
Ho ext:Y.'D. or· Hun-:d;t<:3.c~hed ' enti'ies
wil' be allovred.
Only one relay teaT: alloweJ from
each tea:n.
h. .r:..uuni pg scor0 wi J_~!. 0~:: l_c~pt :_lnd_ announced dur:i. ng
the meet.
Qff':lciE1}.§.; tl:~s hcY:-;t :;c~-;.onl ~-tJ:tl-L f'urrLLiJ--.; -~-:.11
officials.
~~rhe ;Jtarte,.. N111 1·::;.·:~ !=1. mEHn.be:r· of the
'I:rt3.ck Co;;.c;-:e~.i c1.nd Off:lciaJ.s' -~~s(:;oc:tutlon, ::~nd he
is the r-Gf?ree of tt".te tt\e~:~t~
}1ntJ:Y. .QJlQ. rr;:·no:::·t. fcx(:.:.J..a.; com:;letc all entry 1:1nd
report fcn"··-1s for off:te.in.ls (:lft(:J.:' cc!:":'.o:-~es heve :1et
and lr:.n(~S o.nd. entries have bGer: s.g:cee:cl upon.
.Jil:Lntr:=dJ ;·):i.<;tU 1"es; J.t ··u=; pos;.::l1J1e tc t:·:ke polD.rc-10
1

15..

16 ~

17 ~
lB.

oictures of finish?s for uss l1y judges.

19.

I

l..

i:?.ules; the rules shall be those of the NCAA.

l.

fl_ul es; the rules shall t;e tho~Je of the NCLU~ as

:2.

amended by 3ectirm 6.13 of the Crmfe:rence Code
nnd the "ninute!3 of the Conference Coaches' f1eeting of nay 1962.
(~-'he 191',2-6) season "rill be
the ·Pirst ~oaso11 for ~rsstlinv as a Conference
inort. )
~:L?Jzh-tns_; teo:us ·:tJil1. w2ir·:h-i n f"1 ve :J . . t.1rs befo~r~~~
the ~aeet st t!1~ ;:;Jte of the meet unlec:;s pr<-:1Vi0Usly agreed by thG conches to weigh-in nt ~o~e.
If weigh-ins qre ~t home, the l~irector cf ~thJ.etics
will certify to the weigh-in 1 ~0ight3.
~eight can
be •nac1e up 'til match timG.

1

l
i'
I"

j
j
j

Heet results; i t is possible to have stencils
Prepared before hand to be comoleted as results
nre posted. Comulete meet rPsults can be given
to visiting teams before they leave.

~

)

.

Sntri~s·; one contnst0nt for each ~re1.~ht fro:11 eAch
team .
.TJ1e lli JJ;?.. Q.nd 1.2.1 lb. s;lasses v!ill be man:1,'1tOl'Y
~ei~hts in ~unl meets.
. r
O:rrl8r _Of 2_vents; s t.art ·;Ni th the lotr.JG1" hre igh.ts and
~_o:rogr-sss un to the unltmi ted cla.ss; 115/f, 123:./·,

11~7:',

130}, 137cT,

6.

?.

tee~,_·ns,

there m.,·:y

between extra

8.

t.J=':·

JYhi bJ

tton mD.tches

wrestler~.

lJernont3 trr0.tl.l2rl ~bouts; bo:,. ts UJ:i.Y 1;e ~~taged. for the
nurnose of de~onstrcting to Sl)ectatcrs the

61efnents of

9.

177~1-,

191,:' 1 md
Unll:ni ted.•
lli...n of the cojn; tcr:vn cD."Ott.tins •,\illl meet. in the
:ni1dle of the n1n.t with tbe of"f'icJal to flip a
coin to deter"nine the o~der of choice fer the
referee's nosition~
The order will qlternate
through the weigh' s.
Exhibition matches; by mutw"l 'Jf!·"eYnont bet:iGen
the

157;·:, 167},

8 . 'Yt~Jteur

:.'n"cf·~tltn?~
te;)''J :nay i)e pretl·~:nted to each
nudience befo~e the start of the

Tr-;a:·u 1.n..t.I;ofluctl!)'Q.Si;

other and to

~hP

rnntches.
10.

:3co"f'1j_nrr Ei.Q~i .tJ.rn:L:t::LC:.;

be U8Gd to time

the lx?,.s1(eth~111 ncoreboa:r-.:1 mj"glJ.t

individUAl mGtChes if the r•eet
ts he1c1 011 thr:; b-o..skr-:?tb>Jll floor.
r11he ~:>co:~(;boo.:r•d
might he used to scor·~ ·the ~nl,vi0u8l matcl10s or
t~e

for n runr;iYJP" meet score

g

95
11.

f''ht()'l t),:;1£i An.Q m.c:tch c1coritw shu11 be the same
as the NCh.A Guide.

12.

~-)eirh-.iu

sheg-E excho..n_gec1

~-111d

:~core

sheets and

bout c::_lrds made up •

13.

.Cusnidors of sorne

J.LI.,

.Da:nn

:3tJ;.l_

1_'5.

f;tnT::)

tC·Tr.JCl OY'

use.

t~i\)C

provlded for wrestlers

1

(sswdust bucket)

drv towels o.t
rfl.09

2e.c~'l

h(-;:_[_l.jJ

ix:.nc1.1.
\1at

·i>:'- 1~:c.~0\)

c~,lee.n

i.Iurlng

matc\1es.

Il

_ _A,

'rra.psDort•ati.on; outllne all t···:,1nsnm~tstion requi.re:lY?nts for the trip EH1d '.Oake 8.11 n:·3c;-;;:ssary trHve1
arrt~l.ngsmqnts.

1.

-'3chool
~?!..

2.

·::.cllo-~~-1

[:1.
b

0

c.

-:~l:t

s-trict busses;

·?ranc:'DOrt:-:.tton. requ_ ;o:)::,;t

rlt·-::ct•"lct station N~.lg;o:on or euto;--oob·i.lr>s:
Dn requeGt
Lard allo1•TS fur onJ.y scvc;n 1_;.:.-:..s scngers D_.nd
driver.
Drtvors; dr:tvers 1ic<:;nsE:s Gl1ould be val:"Lc1
~~r':.l.n:-::;·.;o~--.t;::.-:_tJ.

and meet vehicl0 code sne district
ments.
c1.

3~

';ee t:1:;;t crnd.lt cards

t>(1e-:1it Ct?.rrls;

·~'ublic

cr:>.r-~"icr,
Contrt~ct

l:n1:~~-:;er;:

1'Ji.t. '1: t~Lt::::: corrrn~Jny for ;_;roper sj_ze
1

Arrl!n[8 to oick up
7::."'.~-~~n'--:; ,'Oi_""L;·__,.t:L r.~·n

3~

~iclrct~

·t;o J.oc::::J..

.: ,, )o'l:~ cr' .3,_j_ PY1o:rt

ct destlm,··1.1:n fro:n ~enot
or o.irnort to ~~otel, restaurants, stRJiu~,
etc ..
Private automob~_les:
a. Check r)n valid drivers' licences
b. Pro~er insur?ncc on vehicle
d.

1.
2.

~;_;_re

provideCl.
a.

5.

re~uirP

Transuort2ti~n

·:~;,~Lui})"nent

o.ccotJpn.ny

tc;:J.'I:

If there j_s too much
:)rr:~-lnuemcnt;::;

u~)

····anel trucl1: to

1

;_i_

:~,

o~:--

eaui~ment

to trr1vel vrj.th the

.-. J11'!_ ::J:Tv::: to 'Jy;-

t(:>[3.'n,

tr'?n.~;nor·t

J:>-::)_r.rG··.'Jorte.t.t c'·n to ·"".f:-2cJ :L'J:•o··n
nd. r:: t d c ~; t 1 rr t i o YJ •

-~-~

·JCdf-~

for ·)iCl{

j~ ~~.

:--::F>L :;

~Jn5

r:.\lrt)ort.s

~

.9.tJ1.0.J2.
1.
?, •

3.

~Cr>t~lns·,')ort::1.il.Q.n Ar·rf1P/.?zem8nts fo~C> .i~o~-:1<1 1"\-rj

ps--

:ltxl:o rentc,l;

:'or st1J.ff Ett destj_nn.tion.
i.cabs; f'or sta.ff ~a.t fle;3tinEtlon ..
S2tablish a oolicy for hanallnB breakdowns on the

r·o.;-_:;.cJ ..
·-~---)J.

J'Isa1~l

i:J.Dd

1n~1P:ll1p-;

Ct1tltne ;J_l·l_

met;:.If:::.

anrJ. lodging

r"'qui:r•erHents for the: tri n ,':..nJ_ make :).11 n.ecossary

n.rre.uge:nents.
£l2al
l.

I
I

/-.r!~anP'E~mcntG--·
~\Ju~nbGJ:-o of ;_~a.ch tv~--1e
:3..
i-)~r;a.kf,:--:-! .s t ~

D.

Lu;-1ot1

c.

'!)J nrc: r

·l..

··)r"!7;·-CI)(l_t,...:-~t

e.

~ 0C3t--eo·tJte-:::t

;:·n§..;

nl~!E'l.l:

''1'::1 !'1

1

':ir~.1lQr...Y.:.:.:_t.i

of

:n>:~ l\.e

···v':'n.l
~-;;-L:_1 t(~v·c't'

re ,:;,-::;~-,vet :l ons e,l1ead

of time t~Rt aro ~ossible.
/k:ruJ..d.; e.r-rn.ngs :-1.l1e.::.Hi of ti.Ele fo~e SfJCcial menus.
-~:at together .El.Q. g tea:J; T.\rhen reserv.'::~tj_ons ahead
of time are nnt feasible, t~a~ shoula ~at
tor;ether 1:1.t a s·_9ot eh oeen by th?. coach; sirtgle
check.

'

conte...:.~j;J1J"]tE

Y·1oney, to

for .rneals; gr.:>,nernlli

vood. ·p:rnc.tice, but oft,en it is most

(!()·i-

a

practlcr.~.l.

to

ftl ·ve r:1e2ll n.1 '.o\:r:\Dce to teE-\ -n m.e::JbGrs ::n1d let them

e?t on their own.

cclve

in~j.vi1ual

recetnts

:,...rr'"(J cont?st::tnt::-3.

1.

j':Jotel ..Q.t.. ll>·;tF:~l <"C:Sr?.T'.Y..DJ;..;io,.Q..flS; v.rhC!.18VC:::r }:)Os~·;ible
nT?tke reserv··.-tions a.head of time.

?. •

Dor·n1tor1J21i., .YEC!l, etc; often wh5.1c tr~:.vclint;
!J.ccomn.oO.aticns can be :--;;.n.ds ~;:t c;?vnpus dormitories,
YI-'fCi\ 1 ~::: , e t.c.
·!iO'Jll ;}s:_~ irt:tT:lentr:-t.; f'r,---·--- tr0.vel ro::.:to:::::~t· ':.:~::tke :conrn_
asJj_gn~ents ahe8d of t4mo~

3.
h.

JJ2S2l

X..f:-...Y~~;

·,)c-~_s::;;

out

:ec~J'-~1.

thn,t the.y a~re returnE.)rJ

1..-:eyf.J

U)Gl':\

:--:,_rriv.c-;.1 E:.nd see

Vhen chc.;c1.\ iDE C'Ut.

7

-~·v,ri tcll.bc~t,rs.1 Q.rJ.:an~]"o~r"teD~~§_; ';J.Eilte .:::rr:-~!.Df.!:ements for
incomiDfZ nn~ r\utgoing teJ.29hone calls. Leave
necc;;sary tj.me c8lls for tsa:~.

1..

E:lls ..Qll
()f'

r.fHtCl12.:C~-G. lJD'~- 21oteUi; ~-:;n1n·!~~J:1.n a f11e
\TtOtel 'J U(l\] X"-ei.Jt~-.l\...U'TOtS :i.n tl:1e E-J..r·2FtS
1

}l_(!t·~l;:3

most often visited by athletic teams which are
found to be good.

9?
2.

3.

JJ'l.l?. _r,v~et; rn8ke up o. buJpet for PDch trl D
coverin~ all Pxnenses.
Yl
'·-•
£:..JJ:Y.. ,2.0tJcheXJl; turn in vouchers for money to cover
necessary expcnsAs.
j.!:xnense 1J..9·_1c_:v; draw rnonrc;y to e over exnens (-?s Nhile

on the roa.d.
5d

'_[l:r,~-:t"1781

6.,

u:0 ::,_hevd of tt:ne s_n.:l_ on file.
1
J ·(':-~!_vel l ttnera.l"'Y; see t:;tl t a.n tt.:;irJ.ert;1ry is mElde
trp c1hea-J of t:1.rrre n.n(~_ on t:ll:;, ">D~:;;te.J. nnd. d:ls-

~3e8

7.

..9-"~tastropby

8

.~~lF!SS 1~i:..PU:-~Q .c-~L.~;

J'OSte:r;

tl-Jf:-l.t 8. '[;~_(""'~1JP1 J:'t)8t.f-:~r' iS tn(}Qe

tributed. to team :ne-nbers; copy to host eollege.
...t.:osur-':Y.ncc; C':.llfo~~nl:::t. .;-~t:~ te lc:~:\llr
requi.res athlettc t2:-1.r~s to be G()vePed .by a
catastrophy iYF3Ur~3nc.:c :---Jb.tlP t-('!-)v~~l:i:ng. ..;ee
th8t o.l!_ n:-::;ce ··:::~J.r:IT Etrrnnn·(-:-:nnn t.,::; '~-Y'(:: mn. .:-J.e a~n\1

chec~(e-/l.

miss

9.

clsss~

see

for tri·ps ;:. (".t-~:n ~::;tudentr:-~ v,JiJ..l

tM:~t

~re-arr~n~ci

a~Js2nce

e;:cuses '_'.re lllf'.c1e out ':11·1·:1 ccm•J1c:t.-::d.
.IJ:'!8tr.11.QJ;JL.L~- t.'lbSE-lDCe arr•::JJJ..f~Jl<l.n.te..; :lf staff
:'Yl9P11X~rs 8r•e to -mis··: c1r,_r.-;;:s ~-i:~ir-::i.p:n::J.en·~:.n, see th2.t
necessc-Lr."'y nr·-..-.ang~~:Jsnt.:~ rt1.,e -r-TJ.O.e to c.OV('r tbeir
classes -~J.n::i. th:D.t t 1·:e 3.dmini~-::t:1'"'::'tj_ on 1s notified

of the :.:1.bsence:.

----

10,
11.

~jf'.,JJlfl

SLnJervi;::;.i.o:1; Conference ~cules ·;yrovi(le the.t
a f-s.c··Jlty -,nernber shD.ll accumlXXny travel teaFti3.
~:etnn ~~r>e~'~l an0 concluct; esto.bli-~;}.1 rules of dr'ess
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14.

15.

16.

Radio broadcasts; arrange with a local station
for the broadcasting of home and away contests;
stations sell sport advertisements.
a. Provide spotter for both teams.
b. Provide starting line-ups, name pronunciations, statistics, color, etc.
c, Provide a booth in the cress box or table
high in the stands.
d.,
Arl'ange for special telenhone lines.
e. Provide schedule of special activities and
pageantry.
f. Provide statistics as they 21re complled
during the contest.
g. Help provide a personality for intermission
period.
h. Provide refreshments.
TV broadcasts; make necessary arrang'.'>ments for
direct anrJ re-broadcasts. All TV broadcasts
must be cleared through the Conference Commissioner'' s office.
Press :Q..Qz; provide a press box or a press table.
a.

Host or hostess an:l assistants.

b.

17.

B,

List of persons to be ad.mitte<l to the
press area.
c. Press box passes
d. Hefreshments; coffee, soft drinks, hot
dogs, paper cups, etc.
e. Room for press, radio, visiting scouts,
team spotters, public address announcer,
statistl.cians, game movie cameramen,
special guests, etc.
f. Programs for everyone in the press box
g. Outside telephone
h. Pencils, oap~r, pencil sharpener, typewriter
i. Provide statistics as they are officialiy
compiled
Q.u.i Qf .:!;;.Q:&n radio broadcast; make all necessary
arrangements for setting up for out of town
radio broadcasting; booth, telephone lines,
passes, etc.

Other Ml scellaneous ArrarH>ements :for i'ublici..:!;w>: apd
Contest 2romotion-1.

Publicity dl,'ect.QZ:.; arrange for the services of
a person to act as athletic qublic:ity c1irector
on a full-t1me, pe.rt-t:Lme or cJart of another
assignment basis.
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2.

3.

4,

-;
c.

?.

Player information orofile sheet; have each team
candidate complete a form outline of his athletic
background and giving a brief biographical
sketch of himself.
Publicity appearances; arrange for the staff to
speak at luncheons and service clubs and to make
other oubl i.e appearances that might help proCJote
the athletic ccntes~s or sport activities.
i,!alle t-sl ze sch€1<11lles; nrint and distribute
wallet size season schedules. Often local
advertisers will. help with the cost of printing.
Hindcm-size sc'1edules; print and ciJ.stribute
wl.ndow oosters with season schedule; local
advertisers or soft drink companies for cost
of printing and stock,
PBiil adye.,.,tisint;;; establish a policy on the use
of snecial pal.d advertising; newsp<:mers, ·radio
spots, billboards, theaters, etc.
Other miscellaneous oqbliclty media:
a. School busses
·
b, Hand bills printed in school orint shop
and distributed around torJJn

c.
d.
e.
f.

8.

9.
10.
11.

12.

13.
li.L

15.

lllarquees in front of the college
Parades
Promotion banquets
Pep rallies
g. \Vindow displays in d.owntown stores
h. Street banners, newsletters, lapel buttons,
bumper stickers, etc.
:;ocjal eyent; arrange with restaurants, etc., to
make the contest a package social evening including dinner, bus transportation, tickets, refreshments, dancing, etc., after the contests. Servl.ce
clubs, women's clubs, dance clubs, etc., can
schedule affairs after the contests for a full
evening of entertainment.
Department enyelopes with ses.son schedule
printed on the face.
Special "nights" program; Homecoming, Hotary
nl.ght, Ladies night, etc.
Conference contests report f.Q.r,m; after each conference contest, complete special form nnd return
to the Com·dssioner's office for Conference
standings and Conference news releases.
LetterheiiJd deoartment statione;o:.
Denartment business cards for staff members.
Establish nolicy for athletic news releases by
staff members.
Snorts newsletters; report contest results to
editors of newsletters covering the individual
sDorts; 'rrack anz'l fi'l.eld News, i\mateur \'irestling
News, etc.
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C.

Pro(l'rams llllii 3nectator Information Booklets--

1.

.2.

J.

4.

D.

ArranR·e for nro<rrsms including team rosters,
team pictures, team statistics, special programs
and intermission stunts, etc.
a. Order and receive program stock
b. Arrange for the nrinting of the or or-ram
c. Arr•ange for outside advertisi.n;:;; c·,rnplete
adverti.sir..g contracts
d.
3.equest pro~:re.m information from visiting
colleges
e. Compile roster information from home and
visiting teams
f.
Deliver inforr!l2tti.on 3nd pictures to the
printer
g. Names and numbers :nust be correct
h.
Include names of officials
L
Arrange for sales and distributiun. 'rhis
can be done on a concecJsio·· to college
clubs, etc.
j.
Faculty superviflor for sales and dl.stribution .
!'ilimeoeraph pro~rr<ims for contests where elaborate
pr2.nted programs are not used. Have stencils
set up before hand for ho:'le team, and complete
the stencil when visitors arrive. Arrange for
distribution.
Snort information booklet; for the sports that
may be less well-known, such as wrestling,
gymnastics, water polo, •,'tc. make up an information booklet with a simDle expl.CJ,nation of the
sport; scoring, terms, tecJ.'1n.iquP.s 1 etc. These
can be distributed at the same time as the
programs"
Proiram sales mana1er:
a. Pick up programs from printer; deliver to
stadium or gymnasium
b. Arrange for a sales staff
c. Arrange for change for salesmen
d. Account for recei ''ts

CamDus Snorts
1.
2.

3.
L1..

5.

6.

P:ro'~!oti ons --

College newspaper should re eel ve the S8.me information all news media receives
Col1ege bulletin boar·:ls can be put to use
Posters D.round the campus and in the gymnasium
Announcements in classes
Announcements in assemblies
Announcements over campus public address system

(
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r

?.
8.

·j

9.

I'

Bands,
l.

2.
!.

j

Announcements in colle.cte bulletins
Svent included in coll~ge schedule of events
Special rallies

--

3.
!r •

5.

6.

Color, Pav,eants, .a.ru1 pecial Pro!l:rams--

Co-m::.!llna tor of band and student body progrums,
rooting section, etc.
PPe-game rais...:iJ:l.ii. of the colors; Americs.n 2md
California flags.
Colgr-f.fuard; l'lili tary reserve units, ilmerican
Legion, Cadets, etc.
Neti onal anthem by band or phonograph.
Phonograrm music for pre-contest period; records
and phonograph.
Schedule for pre-,;;ame, Intermission, and post
game activities.

?.

f'1archinrr bapas, home B.nd visitors, pre-gs.me and

8.

Pen bands in the stands.

9.

Cbee~ and~

10.
ll.

12.
13.
11-f.
15.
16.

17.

lfl.

19.
20.
21.
.F.

~

intermission.
leaders.
section cards stunts, etc.
!1ascots, victory bells, etc.
Floats, parades, etc.
Decoratiops; goal post streamers, banners, and
flags.
.Ell system for l2Q..th l:QOtinrr sect i.on'2. as per Conference liule.
Hoctin~

Queen. nresentB.ti ons.

Drlll teams, dancing groups, choirs, etc.
Atblsti.c fnrhibi.ti c>ns; gymnasti.cs, tumbling, boxing,
wrestling, etc.
~

na::;ses for specj_al activitj_-28 groups.

J2.w:l.d st<mds G.nd special furnish'tngc; and props,
special lighting, etc.
Special field mikes and electrical set-ups.
See Conference Hule 6.039 for Football Intermission Schedule •

Demonstration a and. Clinics-1.

Defore .(.lontestf;), arrange for members of tl1e team
to .12!J.t.. _Qll sn·?cj_a.l demonst~·::l·;t ions for the education of soeetators; especially useful in the less
knot.r-rn sports· .such as wrestling, gymnastics, tr-,Jater

DOlo, etc.
2.

Before season, arrange for speci.al clinics for

3.

~ of players~
DemonstrE~.ti ens

the instruction of the specte,tors, a season l)resport teehnlquss, etc.
in _local l:J.l..il;h schools 11.00. .~;;..lubs
for the instruction and entertainment of those
present; promote interest in the soort activity.
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I.

G.

Public 1\dQress Announcer SlJ;. Contests-·-

l.

t

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
n

lI

,
i

I

]
~

]

J

H.

An adult >1i th -9. pleasant voice and one who j_s
l.nformed on the snort.
Instructed in the use of public address; not a
play-by-play sportscaster.
Sunnly with starting li.ne-uns, correcte?. program
numb8rs, pronune ia ti on of names, schedule of all
activities h3fore, during, and after the contest.
3u-,yoly VIi th color msterial on indivl.du9.1 eontestants.
Sst up a policy for cle:-1ranee of DUbl.tc address
announeements.
0
Set up mike and L
A system. Check i t all out
before the eontests.

B.ootinz Sc>ct 1 on Control _and I1ana:,e ment_-- (Student
l3ody Activities)
1.
2.

3.

I}.

Provide faculty supervision.
Provide ushe:t"'s or rally committee.
Provide soecial gate for students.
Provirle FA system for cheer and song leaders.
( :Jee 8onference Rule 6. 03)

[
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CHAPTER VII
'3Uf1HAHY,

l

CONCLU3IA~S,

I •

AND HEC0!1l1ENDJ\TIONS

S UI1!1AHY

The purpose of this study

W8S

to determine all of the

many details thB.t are necessary and helpful in the l§fficient

'uanagement of dual athletic contests in eleven intercol-.
legiate sports as they are staged by the eight junior colleges of the iYietropoli tan Conference and to summarize t1.'1ese

details into a

chc~cklist

of i terns that might be used by

those nersons resryonsible for the administration of these
contests.

This cl1ecklist was presented in Char)tcor VI.

In· order to accomplish this it was necessary to proceed through three distinct steps:

(1)

A thorough and

complete stu:J.y was made of the many de::ails that existed
in the management and a.dmlni strati on of dual athletic contests at Bakersfield College.

All of the members of the

athletic staff we2'e interviewed as we<'8 many other persons
who were associated with the athletic program.

(2)

'I'he

second step was to make a complete examin"l.tion of the
literature t11nt was aval.lable in this area and to extra.et
i.tems of athletic contest management thr;t hafl. been overlooked or omi.tted by those persons at Ele.kersfielcl. College.
(J)

I'he fl.nal ohase vF;s to combine all of the items and

detal1..s collected fror<; Bakersfield College and from the

(

l

I
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literStture and submit this list to the athletic staffs of
the other member colleges of the JYletropoli t::w. C onfercnce for

their

exa~nin;.?tion

and

reconn?endat:lons~

IncluJ.ed :i.n this

of athletics, coaches, anc1 stL?.ff me:nbers of tr1 ·,:.::8 colleces.
Tt1e res'..Jlting cr:eoklist for ~nanr:-.l.gers of ~:l.ual intsr-

I
I'

collegiate athletic contests is
could be compiled

un~_er

I

tlv~ ··;1ost

co::1plete list that

the circumstances"

II.

CONCLUTfONS

inclus:cve li:ot of items and detllils t'Jat may or ;nay not be
necessary for '11aximum efficiency in operating, managing,
staging, or admillistering a dual intercollegiate at'.d.etic
conte3t in any of' t}1e eleven sports studied.

~l:'his

is a

list of details th' t could be useJ in s, given ui tuation.

,

It

;ms found. th:'t no slngle checklist cm.,ld be constructe-oil. that

wouJ.,:'I_ fit each and every situet1on that exl.stecl. l.n the

construct a broad and comprehensive checklist which would
cover ::nost sj,tuati-or..ts

th8~t

'::lght a:r·:L.l8 1n a conte.st.

final cc1eckliet wo:.dil. have to be alt:'red

e.n~l

The

adapted by Cf;oh

college to fit the circu:nDtances peculiar to [H1J" SJJec:tfic
eonte st.

(

t
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Var1ables .1.n othletic contest mapa,-ement.

In dis-

I,

cussing this problem with the v<r1ous directors of athletics,

'

that exi',ted among the ve.r:lous colleges we;,"e t!10se having to

I

it

~;as

determlned that some of the 1uore important variables

do with aiblinist;r;J,tive C;,ttitude toward athletics, finances

!j

available for athletics, athletic

I

nel anc1 othel'B cW'Otilable for 3GSigmn·2nt to help in the

I'

management of at:1letic conte11ts, and corn:nunl ty intere:st and

l

I

facilities~

staff person-

'l'o illus'';"clte this point, certain faci1ities are neoessary for• cr,n-tests in c-3ach of the s,.)orts.

If the necessary

fncili ties for the r;;-.>ort contest are not located on the college ca-npus the management problems

~..-r:i.ll

be eornewhat d.if-

ferent from those at a c·Jl Lege where tr1e facilities are
locate:i on the campus and under the d.tl"ect ccntrcl of the
at:lletl.c deoartment.

1\t Bali,ersfi.eld College the Pthletic

facilitl.es for all of the sports ccntests e:wept golf were
located on the coller.ce carnpur3 and under the direct control
of the director of athletic:.

1\t San Diego City College, on

the other ''c:nd, none of the athletic facilities were located
on the

cn~~us;

at 1 ~let1c

facilities had to be contracted for

Colleg?, snd, in turn, the reverse situation would also be

true.
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ilnother examule of variations among the col:teges is

[

II

that of personnel responsibiliti.es.

It

~~oul<l

have; been

l'Jpractical &mil imuos':ible for this study to attempt to

e.t:tlet:lc CO"r"Jtcsts beyond

th~;;.t

of the :l5.rector of nthlntlcs

I

and ,oe:•sonnel responsibilities among t!1e juni.or colleges

I

II

studied.
tive

There was also a wide difference in adminlstra-

rc~s·qonsibilities,

finances, !>ublicity, and so forth.

,,
:>hepa:rd
c:.,rrJ. J a·nerson1 point out that a cc:nrx-;tent d.l.rector of

at'lleticro must drJlegate l'esponsibillty for the ef:f:icient
!Janage!TI.ent o:f

1

at~:1letic

contests.

Hov1ever, he <1ur-:t

delegr~te

I

this responsibllity on the

1

listing tl1e at\1.letic staffs of all of the nation':? junior

j

~asis

of the size and ability of

the staff th:J.t he has available.

coL~eges,

11).

helps to illustrate this point (,)ee '2:JJJ1e II, p.

Cerritos College liE:ts a coach'•.ng starr of th'lrtre>cn

plus a dlrector of

t>.letics, a grad_uate

1:1~1-nager

a prcgram and infor:nation director, a 1-Ju··:;i:cess
trainer, and a soorts publicity director.

of

~-:1_thletics,

ma:nr::;~.gr~:;....

, a

East Los Angeles

~
lvo.J.eg0,
on the other hand, lists a coaching starr of only

1

George 1!:;. 3he};Jerd f:l:nd. Hiohr1rd ,, • (.h1...uerso:r1, Int.f.....r.scholastic Athletics (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company,
Inc., 1953), p. 149.
2

'l'he Blue Bo, 11 .Q.;t Junior. Colleue ht'l),et;Lc§. for l':l62
(Cleveland: NcNi tts, Inc., 1962), pp. 29-91+.
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seven, a director of 1tLletics who must also serve as
publicity director and stadium and concessi n manag·er , and a
busine3s manager .

Between these two colleges there is a

basic difference of ten nersons available for duties tnvolved
''Ji th th
t~ke

management of at'1le tic contests .

into conside ation the number o

This does not

persons that m ght be

available from other departnents such as maintenance or
oust dial .

The~efore ,

a checklist based on personnel assign-

·nent and res pons i bill ty was mo t 1mpra tical .
Further, at Ba{erofield CollegE"

it

•,ras

the policy

for the coaches to do nothing in the way of preparing the
buildings and grounds for a th1.etic conte sts .
ing to
~ated

<'l

o

ttJi th

t 1is area of contest oreparatl on we··e dele-

to the maintenance starr un-er the direction of the

di ·nctor of
aot~d

Details hav-

tics; t1e stadium

~thl

as hurdle and starting-block

aintenance crew even
ere~,;

during track me0ts ,

relieving t'-1e coach o. a reGponsi bili ty v1hich often falls on
hi , shoulders .

Other colleges

available for thes, tasks an
calla

ha.ve no cu ~todiel help

others on the staff would be

u. on to do such thlnrrs as line the tr9.ck an·J. foot-

ball fi e ld, set u
~ent,

m~y

the gymnasium for meets, handle equ1D-

anrl perfor>m other s imt la r ts sks .
In conclusion , all of the

etails listed in thi'"'

"'tudy are e ther necensary for or wo\\ld be helpful in the
efficient

manage~

nt of iual intercollegiate athl tic

lL
contests.

However, because of the many l.ndivl.due. l differ-

ences among the i.nstitutions stuc\ied, thi.s list, to lJe most
useful, will have to he altered and adaptec\ at each institutl.on.

It

WO')lcJ.

havA to be altered and ad8.nted 8.ccordl.ng to

each institutions' staff, rinances, facilities, administrative attitudes and cooperoti.on, and to tt1e community interest an:I sup.·:ort.
III.

The

v~rious

BE:CONiiENDh'TI ONS

directors of uthletics who were inter-

viewed in t'1l. s "tud.y or who examined and ap},rcl.ised it made
so:ne sugge.:ticns as to how it might be•ot be used in their

Ons augge ·tion
co~9letely

by snorts

local situations.

1-'TaS

~s

thrct the list could be broken dmm

the details

~ig~1t

~it

the v0rious

Some of the sections of this cbecklist

Other :3::ccti.ons apply to each sport indi.vidtw.lly such as

"'~qu1pmen
.
t , un11orms,
.
~

det~ils

that 8pnly to all sports cont0ets such

a~

Jched~1les.
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A second recommen ation qa
down by Job assignment .

that the list be bra en

All of the ite11s thnt a narticqlar

person wo• ld be resDons i ble for NO•.ll

be tn1 en out and put

in a c'l c li'"'t that particular person could use
ing for an at letic contest .

n prenar-

Thus, the head g-•'oundskeeper

would have a checklist df all of the items for which he
would be responsible in prenaring for
tr- ck

mE'8

t, or f ot :"J.ll g8ne .

home baseball game ,

Each O.et ll could be asr. igned

by the d rector of at letics, and a check could be made by
him on the vcJrious persons responsible for a
a

~ inistering

the

athl~tic

ing him

:l. n

contests in his nrogram .

A thi:t•d r'-•Gom ·en ation was that this list could be
use

as

~n

overall

A ch.eck caul
jnstitut

aupr~isJl

of the present a

~letic

program .

be made of what is presently being done jn one

n agqinst

~hat

was done in the

ther 1nstitut4ons

o seA if maximum efficiency is being attained and that the
ber1t pos·,ible "'thletic contests are being presented under
the nrevailing circumstances that 'ilight exist tn the institution.
Recommendations .t.:.QJ: Further

ty.dy

An area that was not covered in this study and might
be an area 1-.sorth further study is the area of tournament
management in contrast to , ual contest manage!!lent .

The list

presented here might well be incomplete as it is adapted for
use in tournaments, all-star games , triangular contests, and

l
I

so forth.

A J.ist of CJ.etaiJ.s essential or helpful in star:ing

a duaJ. contest l.n wrec;tlin[", for J.nc>tance, mfly not lJe com-

J.t

PletE;! TNhen

to staging a cbarnplonshtr> tournamc~nt in

The orgQnlzatl('D and

wrestl_1.nP.
bowJ.

co~nes

such

8.::3

Po·~---~_:l.tO

th;-:;

fro.--D_ the list incTudecl in

~ro~otion

of a football

3ov.,rl in :3akerr.ifJ.eld tnizht neces-

th~ts

study.

:~rhe

checklt~:;t;

pre-

sented in ttis study, wl1ile helpful, would not be c0(1'llete

sre held.

I

tests

rnip~ht

~

chsc~list
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Nestande, J. Peter (Cross Country and Assists<nt T~raC!{ Coach,
Bakersfield College, Bakersfield 1 California), personal
interview with the lnvestigator, October 26, 1962.
Newme.n, Ray B. (Football Coach, Bakersfl.eld College, Bakersfield, Ce.lifornie.) 1 personal interview with thfl inver3tigator, April 10, 1962.

I

Regan, Bertha (coeoretc;.ry, Athletic Department, Long Beach
City College, Long Beach, California) 1 personal interview
wl.th the inv·••otigator, August 1, 1962.

I

Russell, ~1ilUam W. (Comml.s;;ioner of the l4etropol1tan Conference, 525 East Hyde Pgrk Place, Inglewood., Callfornia),
telenhone interview 1•i th the investigator, August 13, 1962.

I
(

Strange land, James (Football and Assistant Tracl{ Coach, Long
Beach C:l.ty College, Long Beach, Call.forn1a), personal
interview with the 1nvestl.g0.tor, August 1, 1962.
Strahla, Joanne (Secretary, Athletic Department, Balmrsfil:eld
College, Bakersfl.eld, California), personal interview H.ith
the l.nvestigator, May 29, 1962,
Taber, Edna (Bus1nes:; t1anager and Ticket Ma.nager, Bakersfield
College, Bake'sfield, California), per•sonal interview
with the investigator, May 25, 1962.
Triebwasser, R. "Dutch" (Assistant Football Coach, Cerritos
College, Norwalk, California), personal interview with
the investigator, Augtwt 2,1962.
Trusler, \<lillai'll \-1. (TermJ.s Coach, Bakersfield College, Bakersfield, Cal:!.fornia), personal interview w:lth the investl.ga tor, ll!ay 21, 1962.
Turner, James B. (\.Jater Polo and Swim·ning Coach, Bakersfield
College, Bakersfield, Californta), personal intervietrl" ~rith
the inve,3tlg"'tor, l1ay 11, 1962.
Valenzuela, Pete (Equipment 11anager and Athletic 'rrainer,
Cerritos College, Norwalk, Cs.lifornia), personal. intervie~~ Nith the l.nves·tigator, August 2, 196;2,
Vallembois, John (Head Grounds keeper, BB.kersfleld College~ and
Bakersfl.eld. Nemorial Stadium, Bakersfield, California),
pe1:•sonal interview N:i th the investigator, !1ay 18, 1962.
Youel, Curtls L. (Director of Athletics, Santa Nonlca C:i.ty
College, Santa Noni ca, Cali f'ornia) , person•'ll interview
Nith the l.nvestigator, September 9, 1962.

